
ROBERT GRIEVE & CO.
I..rry IVednriiilnj- - .Mornlnc,

AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PJTJBLE JDrJXCE.

Gett BaUdlnR. 25 and 21Offleo in Bw
Merchant StreC '

Somebodj-'- a Mother- -

u as ol nd ricr atvd cray.
Ib4 teat witt tie chill ol niiw'i dij ;

I'jrrt srai wet with the wlstcr't snow.

j.9i 1ert were - asd skw.
slae- -l at th ciwIdz and raited km.--.

Almae uncared-for- , nl4 tte thrvnc
Of hninaa twlarf . W&B Jsse4 bet by,
S. Wci Ue cUbcc ol her anxiooi eye.

IKtvb ta street with Unriter and about,
uA la tfce freedom el caooi Jet wit,

Cimf tie boi, III m Hock of sheep,
IU'.JIa: the w piled while and deep.

rl the woman, so W and rrij,
llMtr&fd the chUSrej, on their wiy, T'
' a hdrlrr 1. and to n tr.

nee-- :, n timid, airala to stir,
Lert the earrla- -. wheels or bore flMtt.d crowd bct dowB in the slippery tre.L
At last came o of the nenj troop.
The fajesl laddie of all the tronp-li-e

panned beside her and whispered low,
111 fceJpytm across If jouwlthtoffo,

ITfT hand on his strong jotin- - ann
Me placed, and without tort or harm
tie raided her trembllnz fm aUar,
mid that kla own were rm aad atnmr-Tkc-

back acala to kit friend he fct.
Ilia ywin j kart hippy tod well content.
th"s omfbody'l Mother, boy, yon know.

For rte old and poor and flow.
" And I hope aotae fellow will lend a hand
To help my mother, yon andrrsiacd,

If errraka'a old aad pone and rray,
t ben her nn. dear boy fa far awij-- .

And aomebody mother bowed low her head
In her home tkat fctctit, and the prayer the raid
?Tm -- God be kind to the noble boy
Who If eomebody'a son and pride and Joy."

Ut Jomrmat

Mlacollaneona.

Thirty-tw- o Uiooaind photographs broach t
np in the Dead Letter Office at Wathinston
last jear, - -

A ttonc Uwcllios at riiocrjixTiHe, I'a.twclh-tsC&O- O

tons, This just been nwvod 1000 yards
withont Ii.jt.rj.

Richard Con war hu for the thirteenth time
leen tent to the pcnilentiir tiy a New York
jaitice for

Alexander Graham Uell of telephone fame,
hai recentlj become a citiicn of the United
Stitec, X)j natanHiation.

Darin-Octo- 1065 in ilea of railroad were
In ilt in the United States, making a total of
9143 miles for the jear to Not. 1st.

The JS'ew Orleans Companies turned off the
pas in the streets and all public bail dings in
that dty lately becanse of the of
bills.

Thar ik adrice tnnfT now laying around to
run three just such worlds as this; what we
are sufieriog most for H sum good examples.
Jvth BiUinys.

The interest on the English national debt
amount to thrice tho estimated income of all
the members of the House ol Feera.

The DoVe of Xorfolk is the richest of En-
glish nobles. Tbej rate him at St 5,000,000.
Next to him comes the Marquis of Bute.

Hrdnej, Xew South Wales, has a refuge
which last jear, hensed and breakfasted 12,000
people for the amazingly low sum of $533.

Sercn of the largest English trades-unio-

hare spent in six years $10,000,000 for the
deience, support and reliefof men out of work,

A woman has just been awarded $2000 dam-ag- es

by a Cleveland court because of a cough
she acquired in a freshly plastered hotel.

There are 1617 theaters and halls, equipped
with scenery and famished for theatrical per.
forrnanccs and used for that purpose in the
United States.

Killing alligators for their bkins and teeth
employs a large force of men in Florida uho
have engaged to famish 500,000 skins to a
French tannery in a gircn time.

Daring a quarrel between two negro em-

ployees in a Virginia iron furnace recently,
one of tho combatants was hurled into the
mass of molten iron, where he was burned to
death.

There are about CG,000 locomotive engines
in tho world, and 120,000 passenger and 500,-0-

freight cars. There are 200,000 miles of
track, and the capital invested is $20,000,000,-00- 0.

The four buildings for the World's Indus-
trial and Cotton Exposition in Xew Orleans
are to have 1,008,000 square feet of exhibition
space, and arc to cost in the aggregate only

23000.
The largest farm in the world is probably

that of Samuel Mickey of New South Wales.
His land runs 700 miles in one direction, and
comprises 5,000,000 acres, and has been nearly
all reclaimed from the desert.

In tho whole Russian Empire of nearly
100,000,000 persona there are only 77G jour-
nals and periodicals of all kinds. Eighty-tw- o

of these are government gazettes, and forty-fo- ur

are organs of the ecclesiastical author-
ities.

Tostal cards were introduced by Prof. Eman-
uel Herman of Vienna. They were first used
in England, German and Switzerland iu 1670,
in Blegium and Denmark in 1671, and in Nor-
way, Russia and the United States in 1672-7- 3.

The man who endeavored to discover per-
petual motion and failed, somehow never
thought of getting a situation as a newspaper
reporter. If he had, he would have found it.

The new Bey of Tunis is described as "a
d, obese, little man, near sighted

and deaf," who, when he desires to review
the troops on horseback, mast be lifted into
the saddle.

There was reccutlr a Hvelr sewin circle
at a minister's house in Baltimore, becanse
some ope had removed a nice talking parrot
from his cage and substituted one which was
used to talking in a sailer's boarding house.

A renins has invented an umbrella with a
detachable handle, upon withdrawing which
the ribe are automatically locked. Replacing
it unlocks them, and no two handles fit the
same umbrella. There is doubtless in pro-
spect a future when it will not be worth while
io steal a man s umbrella.

It is thought that tho earliest patent in the
United States was that granted by the Com-
monweal Ih of Massachusetts tc Samuel Wins- -
low, who liad invented a method of manu-
facturing salt. "Xono are to make this arti-
cle," said the patent, "except in a manner
different from his, provided he set up his
works within a year."

(Vramatii person. Paterfamilias and his
Only Hop1 aged twelve. The latter is

busy at his lessons.) Only Hope (suddenly
looking op from his books) Ta, who was
Shylock?" Paterfamilias (with a look of
surprise and horror) "Great goodness, boy,
you attend church and Sunday school every
week and don't know who Shylock was? Go
and read your Bible, sir."

The French Ministry of Commerce is eng-
aged in drawing np tho particulars of the
patents for inventions granted in France since
the foundation of tho present republic The
work so far is completeup to the end of 1678.
Daring the eight years prior to 1S76 there
were naariy a mean annual average of 7,000
applications for patent rights. In tho sac
eroding years the number of applications has
considerably increased.

An Eoglish firm say thoy have, after a long
series of experiments succeeded in alloying
manganese with phosphorus and tinand cop-
per, producing a metal which, for tensile
strenth and durability, they think will be
superior to any alloy in tho market. The
phospbur-manganc- tin may be used in the
same manner and in similar proportions as
fihoephor tin, though it is better to cast at a

temperature, but the result will
be found mnch superior both as regards hard- -

Experiments, aara the htm lm--

of oxygen,
uiuvvumkk. ai loo aeg,- - oxygen iiquencs
under a pressure of 22.5 atmospheres. Ni-
trogen at the same low temperature docs not
uqooiy ccu uuuci a I'icuuro ol UQ atmosp-
heres, but if the temperature is kept constant,
and the pressure somewhat slowly diminished,
care being taken that it does not become less
than 50 atmospheres, the nitrogen becomes
liquid. Carbon bisulphide solidities at about
100 dtg and alcohol at 130-- 5 dcg.
From the latest reports regarding the cholera
in Egypt which became epidemic last sum-- cr

it appears that the germs of the disease
art always present in the Silo delta and onlv
wait tho circumstances which go to their
development to make a pestilence at any time.
The disease docs not seem to be imported. It

a awning place in tho country, ow
that Egypt is so closely connected with the
great dislribntin'rrcntmi nf rnmmereA nf the
world, lis final report of the Scientific Com--
iuivucis wui be looked wilu for interest and
given an attention worthy of the subject.

It is well known. .tTa a tnisi;-- l Iumil.
that aoae highly arsenical wall papers have
c?.u,? without manifest injury to the

ueaiuj, wmie others, on tho other hand, though
ontainin much lesa anMir l. t.m.lni

distressing results. It may be that in the one
case volatile arsenical bases have been formed
and not in the other. The fact that the

of dissecting-room- s where bodies
are injected with preparations of arsenic do
not suffer from arsenic poisoning is, however,
adverse to the formation ol these bodlea

uw uicjnnoence oi putrefaction unless
Ttry exceptional cases.
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gttsintsi ards.

K. 1. AIA51S.
Auctioneer and Commitilon Merchant,
9g Qntrtt glrfrt, Hopolrin. Ij
r.i. iioii'sciii.ai:ii:r v to.,

IKP0ETEE5 A5D C0XKISSI0S KIECHAXTS
la Honolulu. O.bm II. I. U

11 iMrl.l-111.l- l A-- CO.
GEHEBAL QO XMISSIO K AGEKTS.

4I Qnem MrrcU lloio!ttln.H. 1. ly

r. T. LENEHAN & CO.
Importer. nd Commlision Merchant
97! y.ii.nm Mrrrt. llopolala.

i'. a. s:iiai:ii:k a-- :..
Importers i Commission Merchants

1T7 Ilpnolulo. ll.wttliin I.Bd. ly

i: ;. iiitl'iicock.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HIL0, HAWAII.

9IZ Bill, promptly collected ly

FRANCIS H. HATCH.

Attoruoy at Iinw,
fe No. 11 Ka.hnm.ntt Street. lyr.

S. B. DOLE. ,
Connellor at Uw ind tioturr Pttslift '

Office at the comer or Tort and Xercfaaot Mreeu. Ho
oolttln. V9I

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ly 6ft Tort Street, 11 oaolnltt. vn

W.R. CASTLE,
ATTOHWBV AT IiAW

aBd'otary rnMlr, Attend. .11 the Court, of lit

! IV 1IrI,TVIIIl A; IIIECI'IIli:iC.
nKOCEEY. FEED STORE and BAKERY

Comer Kluc and Fort Mreela. Ilonolnin.
ly

vii.iii:ie .v co..
Comer of Fort and Cseen Mertr, Ilonolnin,

Ltuatxr, Paliti, Oili, Kiili, Salt and Eoildicg
a ly Maltrlali of ereiy tlntt.

HOLLISTER & CO.
Druggists & Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AND BETA I L.

5. ynnanu Street. Honolnla.
"

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
raanlonaolo Drcu and Cloak Maker.

101 Fort .treeu llonotalo, II. I
V91 ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor .

Aent to uVe AeVnowledjeinenta of InetmmenU for
tne IcUnd of Oaho.

97? No. 9 Kaannmann Street, Ilonolnin. 1 yr

J. 31. tVIIITOISY, 31. 1., I. .

Cental Eooni oa Fott Street,
Office in lirener'e.lJIocii. comer lloteland Fort ftrtu

1y Entrance. Ilotel street.

itoi.t.i:s a co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealer. In General Slercliandlee.tincen
As St. Ilonolnin. 11. 1. ly

A. S. CLEUIIOIt.t A Co..
inroimna iMi dcalxiu IS

Gronoral
Corner Qneen and Kaahnmanii Streelr. ly

JOIO II. I'ATV,
KOIAEY PDBL1C and C0HKISSI0NEE of SEEDS

For the Stale, of California and New York office at
the llank of Blhop & Co., Ilonolnin. VJZ ly

i.ai.m: a co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And lniixrrtcri of and Dralrart In Ilir. Otalo, and
SSI Utncral lrodace. Honolulu, 11. 1. ly
CUCSSrHECKELS WI.O.IDW1X.

1V5L ti. IIMVI A: :o
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

iionoinia. u. i.
JNO. A. HASSINGER,

Agent to tales AcknowledcmenU to Con
trmcta for labor.

TA Interior Office Ilonolnin lj
EMPIRE HOUSE,

J. OLDS. : i Proprietor.

toicn ."di AM AMniorn, ni;irrs.
CHOICE AXES. WINES AND LIQUORS

J. U. KAWAINUI,
Agent to talaO Acknowledcmenta to Labor

Contract
FortheDUlrict of Kona. Offlceoer the rottOC.ce.

I'iiZ:
O. O. D. OKTOX

W 4OIITO. A: CO'N
Morf. (jrorr IUnf h riantat.on. Dcalr-- In Cliolce Gro- -

certe and iTontlone ana General juercnasaire.

iciciiAici i mcKiiit'io.v
ATTORNEY AKD COUNSEL OS AT LAM'

Will attmd the TennB of Court on the clhrr
Moner to lend on Mortpayr. ot Freeholds 4H)FFICE

M,, 5 door from Ir. bUnenald.yl 3m

iii.i.ix;iia.ii a t:o.,
IKF0KTERS AND LEALEKS IN UARDWAKE

Cntlcrr, Dry Uood, Flnt and Oil, and General
Merc band lie,

SG3 No. 87 Fort MWt, Ilonolnin. ly

joii.a r. AVAri:itiioiJM:.
IMFOBTEK AND DEALEE IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
jl tjufio blrrrt. Ilonolnin. II. I. ly

S. M. CARTER.
Agent to take- Acknowledgment to Con

tract lor liabor.
Ufllccat r. X. S PocV, Etplanade. Honolnla, II. I.

VI ly
r- x TvjrrTrTrTTTr--r- T HOTEL,jnv iionD, 1'itoi'Kiirroit,

CQFMK Or FORT IRD HOTEL STREETS. HOKOLULU,

Tlic bet AIM, Wlnet and Llonort conrtantly on Land.
t mrrj Manie auaenca io me noiri tj

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer
in General Merchandise

And CLIoa Goodt, In the More, corner King
572 and Nnnann btreet ly

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Maonfactaring Stationer

Publlskers, New Healer, rs

and Paper Ruler.
19 JL 51 Merchant btrect, 1iodo.h1 a. II. I.

E. S. CUNHA,
Xlotnll WIno 3D o alor.UNION SALOON.

In the rear of the "Hawaiian Gazette Imildln;.

:i:cii. imoAV.-N-
.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
NOTARY rLULIC,

And Agent for latin AcLnowled-iaen- ti or Int irnmcnt
for the le land of Onhn.

943 Xo. 8 Kaaliaronn St-- Ilonolnin. II. 1. ly
JIOBT. UnrEK. C. M. iXKik.

i.i:AVi;its v cuoku,
baccetfor to Ltwxn t Dicksov,

IMfOKTERSa.-DEALER- S IK IUUBKU
And all Llndf of Balldlnr Material, .

Fort btrcet. ! ly llonbla.n.
CI1AK.T, (iUMCK,

NOTAH.Y PTJBXilC,
Agent loUlteAtkooTfledKiaeiJti to Liqot Contracts

AND
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

Office In Maiec Block, corner Qneen and Kaahnmann
Mmrt. Ilonolnin. STU ly

WISEMAN & ASHLEY,
Real Estate Brokers & Employment Borean
ICrnt Room, Cottage, Ilonse, and aell and leac

Real ErUte In all part of the Kingdom. Employ-
ment fosnd for thoe eeUnn work, in all the ration
hranche of bntlncsa connected with theve U lands
tsf N. Bill Collected,

Pooh. and Account Lent, and central office work
Fatronare colicfted. Commltf ioce moderate,

llonolaln, II. 1. Ki3

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--AND

coaiMzssiorr mukciiatttsAGENTS FORRoyal Soap Oomp'y.
No. ti Qneen SU Ilonolnin. 11.1. ly

IV. MACrAULAi: Ac. CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Rohinto&'t f Building.
Queen StxcrU Ilonolnin, II. .

a cist roa
The Glatw and Ilonolnin Line of Tacit u.
John Hay t Co LiTerpool and London racket
The Waiiapn rianUtion.
The Spenrer rianUtion. llllo.
HtVaUn rianUtion. llllo.
Mirrlec, Tail Wton. bnjtr Machinery.

Fouloa heep Ranch Company.The WO

P.CALIX9. ".I. XPEIS0?-
AII-i- : At ICOUI-NO-

..

At Roblown Wharf.
Dealert is Lnnxber and ill kinds of Bnilding

Material. Paint, Oil, Xaili. kc Jtcttu,
aexm or tvesoovan

I1ALEAKALA,
KULAMANf,

KKKACXCOni,
TtflRY ELLEN.

TAUAIII.
UlLAMA,

LEA II L
9s Hocolttln.Ilylinl-lnd- . jy

Titos. W. T It is i; ?l ,
inroBTixa ayvxaxTTacrCKisa

STATIONER, NEWS AGENT, AND
PAI'ER RULER,

Mrir&ant St. near Fort, and Fort t, near Hotel, Hono
lain. Oahn. II. 1.

Aleo, rnNUher of th Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar. Ac.

Th MrrchantvUeet Store The Fort street More will
wi.i be deroted to General embrace Fine
SuUoaerr. r.Uak Books., Rook, ArtlttV Material.
New and Dindn;Deparx-'To- and Fancy Good.
menu ij

BEEF and PORK!
vinr lorn; cxntt iaiiii.v m:i:r in

rf.m LXTm FAJllt.Y HEEl'l. BbU. PhlMtncv imibk la r.bij. nu roRKiaaasr bbu
qoxnrr bblf, SI, Ktc and Sib Tlaa.

sr AH ia prime onler, for rale br
IX UOLLEK A' t"0- -

4

gaiiutss-giirds- .

W o. ttIT. L. A.Tnntrrox.
SMITH A THURSTON.

ATTORN EY S AT LAW.
C Xc. S3 Mrrthml Si- - llonolnla. n. I. If

T. a fmi. ; L.i.Trirrrosc, ,
W

. W. O. SMITH & CO
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
,16 Merchant SU. Honolnln. 11. 1 If

CLARENCE XV, ASHTORS,Attornoy, Solicitor, ctsc,
OFFICE 13 Kaahomans Strem.

a.' floiiolttlB. H.I. A tf
. . WM..A. KINNEY.

OFFICE, So IS KAAIIUMASU STREET,
M Honolnla. II. 1. ty

A. ROSA.
ATTORNEY IT UW tKD RQT1RT PUBLIC,

fVr. writh iltt Aitormtji (Tenemf, riWoni- 7(r
917 7Umo1U, II. I.

:. . IIAl.l. A:

IXfOETIBS AND SEALEBS IS EASOWABE
'Dqr VooJt, raintr. Oils and Genrral VcrchandUr.

'Comer Fort and King lf.
.A. G. ELLIS,

Stools. Sroltor:7II.I. IIL'Y OR NKI.I. fLASTATlOXIf Moelr. llofidR.and ntbrr V.rVelahle rmrltle.
M Martet Value for Van, OFFICF. WITH E r.
ADAMS. Anctloneer. Yiij

WILLIAM ATJLTJ,
Acent to talc. Acknowledementa to Con.

tract. IbrLaDor
In II e Iitrlrt of Kona, I.land of 0ba,at the Office of
th. nonolnla Water Wotk.toot of Nnaantt buret. Lmt ij

T. . fA. W.'PEIRCE At CO. . . .
SRir CHAIf W.EKS 4 COMMISSION HEBCHAXTS

AcEirr. rott
Draud'r Gobs and Bomb Lances,

. Vcrrj Paris' Pain Killer,
&10 No. 0 Qneen SUlIobolalD. ' 'lr

j. v. ;ntvi.
Commission iltrchanl ami General bcaler

In Pry Goods, C,roeerler,lIardirar,Stalloncrj
I'alent Medicines, rerfnmrry.and

Ulassware.
WO WAILUKU. MAUI. l

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.
Hrr.Tits or

General Merchandise and Commlaslon Msr- -
chant., Honolulu. H. I. Ij

. M. tS GRINBATJM ik CO.
Commission Merchants,

No. 124 California St-- San Francl.oo.Cal
(I6 It)

TJr. N. B. EMERSON.
PIIYSICI.VN AM) SURGliOX.

and KesldenceNo.S Knknl
Mreet. enmer of Fort.
IV OFFICE HOUR- S- J to 10 a. m ; 1(4 to 3), v.

in. Telepn-on- No. 119. Wi ly

SARAH E. PEIRCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Uflice and ltwldence, o. 3 School Street,
Fort and Emma.

omCEHOUnS-10:- 30 to 11:30. M 1:30 to 3 r.
fffl fr TELEPHONE

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney At Law and Notary Public,

llac opened an O.Hce In llilo, where he will promptly
attend to all buvlno entrnf ted to him.

Will attend all the Term of the Circuit Court, and
nlll a! no attend the Local Circuit Court In Kau.

VI bUBVEVl.SQ DOXE PROMPTLY. ly

S. G. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
"FOItT MRCET, Honolnla, n. I.

Freih Groceriet, and Tmiltions of all kind on hand,
and received regularly from Europe and American

hlch will be aold at the Jowett market rate.
Uooda delivered to all part ot the city free of charge.
rcltiand order aollcited, and prompt attention

be gi"n to'be tame. ly

TJR. E. H. THACHER,
DENTIST.

2fo lOlli Fort Mrect, (next door abort M. DlckeonV
I'hotoapb Gallery.)

SatUfactlon (umuiteed in Price and
Qonllty of Work.

Pure Nitran Oxide Gn admlnlMered for painless
KB! extraction fo teeth.

J.U1KS M. MONSAItHAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

fpcciaraltentlonpaldtothe negotiation of LoanO
i ConrryBnetnt .and all matter appertaining! Iteal
lEttatc. J
Notary Public and Commlaslon er of Deeds

For the Mates of California and New York.
No 23 Merchant MM Honolnln, II. I.

ly

tiii:o. ii. i,vvii:s Ac Co.,
Larn Jasios. Grms a Co.

IKP0KTEES AND COMMISSION MEBC1IANT8,

aD aoiT roa
Uoyd'c and the Uverponl Undent ritcr.
lirlttfh and Foreign Marine Ininrance Company,
And Northern Ccmpany. U&7 i

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
LIMITED)

('riirral .llorcaiillle i: Coiuiulsion A cents,
QCEEX STREET, IIOXOLUIX, II. r.

ust or orncens.
l'.C. JOXES.jb ..rrealdcnt and Manager
JOKl'H U.CAHTEK. ...n..Treasarrrand ieen-Lr-

IlEXltV J1AY Andltoc
WSECTORS.

IIo CIUS. E. B1H1IOP. llox. 11. A. T. CAHTEK.
mir

c. D. OEMSCU. W. T. r.OIRRO...

(iKMSCIl .V rAUEHltOSS,

Practical Watchmakers & Jewellers,
No. Klnp Street, Ilonolnin, oppoIie

J. T Waterhonrc1.
Watche of all kind Repnired In a Satisfactory

Manner and at Reaponable Price. Island Orders at-

tended to fellaTromptne, and all work done by ns I

(in ran teed to rire i4atlnfactlpn. u 9fit

ALBERT a SMITH.
Ooix-croy,3cxoo-

JLIXt KINDS OF LEGAL WRITINGS carefully don
in either English or Hawaiian; also,

COPYING AND TRANSLATING.
Land and Conrt Recoid searched for Titles to Land or

data In Salt at Law.
1ST Order left with Mr. T.G. Thrnra, and K Mer-

chant Mrect. will receive prompt attention. 911 ly

EYONS & EEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS I GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Eeatcr Block, Qneen btreet, Ilonolnin.
SALES OF FURNITTRE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to.
Sole .lsrcnt! for American and European

917 MERCHANDISE.

331SZZOF ! CO.,
BANKERS,

1IOXOI.VLU, I t I t 1IA1VAIIAMSLAND3
DRAW EXCIIANOE ON

HE BANK OF CILIFORNIA, is x : SAN FMCISCO
an Tuxift laasiTS is

Nrw York,
lioton,

Pitrl,
MESSRS. N M. ROTHSCHILD X SOUS,: :L0KDC

Hie, Orleiilnl lion It (orpurnllon, t t lomlon
D TUKIK IBiKmll is

llont; lont Sydney, and
Helbonrnr,

THE BAKU OF NEW ZEALAND.
AiiektnitcX,

i'lirUtettiireli, nntl
DiiriFllM.

t TILTON, BANKERS PORTLAND OREGON

And transact a General Canklne Cannes. HI ly
HA".TIA HIS O.K..

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FJIAXCE, EXGLAXD, GEllMA A' ASI)
UKITED STATES,

Tio. 23 Merchant Street, - - Honolnln, II. I,

uyma: hiios.,
WHOLESALE GROCER?,

SIC and SIS California Street,
MAX ritAKOISCO,

tt? rartlcnlar attention paid to fllllnc and sblppln
Island 3rd er. fV- ly

. s. casru. J. . thkbtox
CVMMi V COOKL,

EH1FPIKG AHD C0MMIS5I0S KEBCH&KTS
IMPORTERS AND

Dealers In General Merchandise,
No. King Street, IIonolBla, U. I.

AGENTS FOR
Tht Kohala Sofar Co. B. Halnead, or Waialaa
The Haikn Soar Co Plantation.
The Alexander w llald- A. II . Smith Co..

Plantation. loa.Kaaal.
Haniakiu Planutloa. J. M. Alexander, Haikn,

The Hitchcock Jt Co.' Mani.
rianutloo.

The Tnlon lasnranee Company of Nan Fraele.
The New En -- land Life Insurance Company, of IK ton
The Plate Mannf JCtnTln-- of Roton.
D. M. Veton' Patent Centririiial Machine.
The New York and Honolnla, Packet Line;
The Mrrccants' Line. Honolulu and fan Francisco.
Hr. Jayner t Von' Celebrated M edicine.
Wikox X; liibVs. ginger MinafactaTlns Company, and

& yalerX Wi.aV gwin; Machines. ly

EEDGE HOUSE,
South. Kona, Hawaii

TIIK UXDKnblGXKTl 1IKGS TO
hit friends and ibepablteln funeral that

hi HOUSE Is ajaia ready to receive

ThaTlonse sitoatrd SmlWInlandfrom Kralakrkaa
Pay at an eleration of aboat l.u feet and ndri a
mivt rhtrmln- - rirw in addilkn tti lbe erer oore and
bahnr air of lbe district, the delist.! of both ttmriM aad
Inralid. Ealh llonte ooaneet4 with the establbb.

I nent. Kespeeuniiy,
ly

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1884.

II. II. TODD.

Jfeclujticnl gjtrds.
ED. C. ROWE

Home and Sign Palntor, Pmper Haaevr, fco

ly No. 107 Klac Street,

W.tl. JOIISO,
JVXoxoXm.33Lt TailorKl No. 13 Fort St below Dr Ij

:tu.i.M..
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Ilnrv !S hoe In if. Citrrlnr T'ork,
riantntlon Jtnehlnerj Ar.ya Shop on King street, next CaMle Cook, ly

NOTT.
Importer and Dler in Stores. Rant.
Metals. House FarntsltineUoods, Crockery. Olas and

va;na nare. tTacucat 'weecanic, iionoiain, 11. l.
KI It

J. M. OAT & COn SAILMAKERS,
IftlnA F. Cooke's New Pol Wire ftor nnnann irrri.

nonolnla, II. I.
Flae of all descriptions made and repaired.

PIONEER STEAK
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

nr. iioriivrPractical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,
Wl 71 Hotel street. between Neman and Fort. S ly

FISHER'S
Champagne Cider Manufactory,

ULTLID STREET, HONOLVLU.
Thi Health Inilfroralins RcTeraz Is for aale at alt the

Leadln: Saloons In the City.
Order from the Other Islands Promptly Attended to.

J. EMMELTJTH & COn
No. 0 Nnnann Street,

Tinsmitha and PliunDera, UoAlora in S to rem
Ranire. Tin. Sheet Iron and Conner Ware, keen rrm
stantly on hand a fall assortment of Tinware. (lalTsn- -
laea iron ana ica I'tne, maia jtnboer uose, se, jc.

'JS1 ly

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
oorn-THjvoToi- x ea .

Plana and Estimates Fnrnlihed for Works ot Con
strnctlon.

Civil Enginocrlngand Surveying
OFFICE on KAVWTLA STREET, next to

Wldeman's Prick Warehouse.
Wl P. O. POX 101. ly

WILLIAM TURNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jeweler,
No. $J King Mreet, Ilonolnin. II. 1 (opposite the

rionttr Carrlase Factory.)

nr Island orders attended 1o with nromntnes and
Hxxl' packed carefnlly for transit, rB.

LYCAN & CO.,
IirOUTtM AKD DKaLKIU IS

Geueml Musical Mercbandise, Palntlnc,
Encrarine Chromcn, c &c-T-

Cheapest place to Rny
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kind
made to order.

Wl o. 107 Tort NS Ilonolnin,
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

SjW ST K A 51 KMil.M:s St Kll MILLS
Trtr 1i. HollerH.CooIerSflroD, LesdCaitings
Machlnory of Evory Description

Mads to Order. tParticular attention paid to Ship' BUckimlthlng
ar.un wuKKsisenicaon tashortesiootie. vmy

N. P. BURGESS,

Scop on Klnc Street, Rose .
Estimates jlven on alt kind of bulldlnjrs. hen re.

qoireu, uincee anu stores nura nr in me nien jai
ern style. Rettairlns nf every description done In
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

ttfti ly

u i:. wi
IKP0RTEB. MANUFACTURES UFHOLSTEBES

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Furniture No. 61 Fort St, Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Orders from the other Island promptly attended to.

II

noaolnln

JOHN

opposite

tius

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Ain AUAiv i:i:riTTi;n roii Tin:
pnrpoe of attending to rhotoetaphy, I am now

rrrpared to go to any pan of the tJroup, tomake Views,
4 triraue, or any kinu oi ofk oeionzioc io i n
praphy. Only productions will be made.

11, U, VIIAPI
Honolnln. March 2Mb, 162. vm 3

SIMPSON & REILEY,
NO. P9 HOTEL STREET,
TELKriTQXE Xo,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
PEALERS IN

Stoves and Raugca, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware.

Keej Constantly on hand a Superior Assortment of
J"JZ Tin Ware, Galvanised Iron and lead pine. ly

William B. McAllister

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU-

OFFICE-Corn- er notel and Fort Streets. over U.S.
TregUKin e uiotnin? store l.nlrance on Ilotel St,

tr" Particular Attention raid to restoration and cold
flllln.

lelrtneon troml ork at reionliIe rhsrcea In train
the eonliauce of tho public Wl Srn

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP- AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Sun, ititim.i:, iiutsi: a Ms iikvvWork. Moulilitif Itltls. l'laitlntr Kntrra.
Anchors and Anvil repaired. Ooosenecki, Crank Axles
and WaRon .Jtle made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
ANII

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
. . n"IIUalltIicitnmn:s,aSilaUT.

All Orders Promptly Attemletl lo, and Wurl
uuaratueeii.

tVShonnn Ih. E.nl.n.il. Inth. rt.r nf Mr. lira
Lncas PIsplngMIH. w Zm

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
M, 102 OUT STIEttirr.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOI1K riMMIEI) IX

Watcr Colors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c
The Only Complete Collection of

I'trii", Mirlls,
Cnrlo.lllf., r.

CrCllnrecs ModorAto.1
domestic Drointt.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
(.'Alt M1V .II I.Ml IX anil r.r sal. InSIQoautitits losnlt ltarcbasrrs. 1y

SI. If U. AFONU.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

CREY & CO., iM3
Jlaouractttrcr and Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
l.eleo. King Street, Ilonolnin.

lit c f. Motion and Goat Tallow wanted. Ordera trft
Iolle- A, tjo'f , (fneen Street, will meet with prompt alt
tent Ion. VJl ly

lll'.'I ltHMl.l TA." MAKKirr.
C WALLER. Proprletor.

KImr Strtet, Honolnla.
39 ChoketlMcat from Flcett Herds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

U.1T.IA TI.1 IIAA1S AXIS t OIK StALK
from lac veil known

W'nltum Tanucrx. J. !. Xnrk.r. 1'F.p'r.
llll. Taimcrr, h. Imsu. rraprlel.r.

CI.K1MI11KN ACU..AcmH.

Fruit Preserving- - Co.

Pine a ijles
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

This rtallr DELICIOUS FKUIT. and

Carefuly Prepared. For
Sale at Wholesale

and Retail,
rx

A .

Is A

If tj BOL1.ES lo.. Atrals

PATENT NOTICE.
Ym.KKrlAS A PATiafT WAS IS- -
II .antto Kln?.1mrrli.J.rH,nitta.3)lhJsBa.

.rf last, br ta 3l!al,ltr of tte IntrrW. mnitt lae la.s
if Lfei. Klnrdom. for .(.. and Case Trash Coo'amfar.
Farna.,tbt I. to mm all trwsi a. lafrias
meat of the said ratenl.

C. nnEWER Jt COMPANY.
Areatsof the Jai.Is I'nrnsccCo

Per J. O. CiKTIfc, see.,
fioaolala. February i

Hemp and Flax Canvas.
X ASsUliTMKXT; IX 1IOXO.OK
DCTT TAIU

i OOlXBt CO.

Jflrrliznirnl irrrk.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN !

L. WYA,
Contractor & Builder

Her to notify his fries
fast net

Fine New Shop
on te lot (alely oeeaptedjr lit old shop,

destroyed by ttre on the mornlcrof lac nfl., co

KING STREET,
nfcerf he ill n happy to rttelra and eiteaie at

nrtiers in nis
Telephone No. 112.

line with promptness.

L. WAY.

COKFECTIOXERY !

So. 71 Foit St., above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An assortment nf the hest Freocl. and
California manufactured

OoriLroc-tioriLOir- i
Which he ofler for sale lo the trade. at retail.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

TIIK BKST BRANDS OK CII0KT. Clf.RS
To ho had in the market.

THE BEST ICE CREMI, SODS. WATER t C0RDI1LS

KrCAI.1. AND THY THK3I.--

J. D. LANE'S
MAKKLE WORKS,

130 lOKThTKKl.T, MIA It llltTKl.NT.

mandfactdrerTf monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDEK

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Hottinnetitt nml IIrntItue Clenneil anil
Erie I.

Orders from the other NIands prom ptlr at tended to.
99U

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 10 Fort Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
ix

Sowing Machines, and Ccnuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAItKV MILE KM), MACHINE COTTON.
AOEXT FOR

Madame Demcrest'. Ktnibtc Cot raicr Fattprn".
"and Publications. Dealer la

Kinrs, Pistols, (Inns, and Sportlnir (Iix.1,,
thol. Ton der. Caps Jt Vlrtsllc Catttldses.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all M' s

and ItcLrtnith and thnronrh Alerhanle 1 am now pre
pared todo nrk in that line, with promptness and

THE CORIUM HOKESS STORE

KIXO AD FOItT BTREETi.

CHARLES HAMMER
IIAVINO

lionslit Tor (,'asli, a l.nrgc Stock
OF- - -

First-Cla- ss Harness Filiinss!
Is now enabled to w.nnf.ctare

THo Boat 33Ttaixxo3a
EVEII rr.ODLCED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWN

' DON'T ITltCHASK, t'NTII,
YOl' ll.VVK SKKN IHS (J00DS."

line blnjle and lonhle llirne"s
vnnmni anu .Mnie Harness,

Express and Plantation Uirnexn
Prldles. Whips, Ciirrj Combs,

Hrnihef, bpnra. Drtsslnee. etc etc

Moxloan Saddlos,
TIIE 11EST IN THE ISLANDS.

Itensirlntr done In the het nannrr. and at thm
Lowest Kates Only s Workmen Emplcjcd

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Meam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I,

Manalacarr. all kind- - of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kind, ot Wood. tut. rinlsbT

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AM. lll.VDH III'

Planing and Sawing,
ilorticlng and Tenanting.

ORDEHS PROMPTLY ATTESDEtl TO
And Work sinarnnle.fi.

" Orders from the ether Islands solicited
Ilonnlala. Mays. KSSn

A.A.MONTANO

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Fort andKlngrSts.

pes ire to inform his nttneron friends and
tho pabllc cnermlly that n has

Reduced the PricES of Photographs,
Which for frl j V. Quality and T1nib. cannot U

excelled, from Locket to Uf star In eTerj
Stjle. A Splendid Jissortmmt of

NEW PHOTO 'FRAMES
la Sltlc Sal in, link Leather, tc . tf th-- Utnt

Mrles. JiUo, a Lars Collection of

ISCtrBISH TIIE
Vokano, Lara nosrs.

pnrMUlsandt'Uauu.BU i

Urn. p. or Itavallans,
la Ancient and modem. Cutnues. f

Ifo. 87 Tort Strtet, Opposito E. O. Hall j
. S 't 6m 1

Boston Board or Tntlf nrriters.
nKJITS far she Hawaiian Isl.n.1..

-- V g'T C. BHIH Kit a CO.

Philadflphla Board or rndrrinltfrf.
A "ETS ror tht Hawaiian islands,

SBTly c BRKWERCO
T. A. MOllAlTFr.K.

VnK?(T.fnrrntenil.ardorrndeTSTrllrriH
Artat ot Vienna Board f Cndmrrtlera.

tls'm. afalnst Intnranee CorananlM .Itbla U. Jnrl,
aletloa of tae abore Boards cf Vndenrriter.11 bar.oo eertlSed to by tbf abort Acent to mak. u.st

Insurance Notice
rrmr. aokjt ptirt thk nuiTi.u v.r.

sn Vsriae Tantrsnee ComnanylUnltnllbaB
reeclred Instraetlon. to IXertne. th. Itate. of lasnranre between Ilonolnin and rortl in Ih. Ise Ifle. and
lsnoier.rerimItolsne rolkir. at tbn lowest rate,
wits a speelsl rodsetlon on frelaat e tMer.

THEO. IL DAVIES.
ly ArtntBrlt For Mar Ins.CoLlinlted

iiAmiiinRii. nRi:3irj"
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rjii'r: r.nnrtMiixcri n.iTixn nnrt ,r.A pointed Atents of tka abor. Conpaay. sr. nr.
Pared to lapnra risks aralnst fir. on Mono aad Urielsllnllttinc., and on .srrh.iwllw rtorrd therein, on
tao most faTOraolo terms, ror nartienlar. anpry at tb.one, of yally F. A. SCUAKFtlli cx

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or n.vMBmn.

Bni.nixti. HERniAwmisE. rcn.ti.1n.nrrd aralnst Fire on tkemost faTonbl. terms.
A. J.vrutrt. rot tkt Hawaiian tslsads.

W ly

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, 50 Wall St. Now York.
Tke abort Company baring established an Aecncy at

Honolnln for 1b IlawnMan Isbnds, the underslxnea Is
anthorited to aeeept and write Marine lll.hs nn tee.
chandlse, Frelsbts, Trennr Comnnsslons and Hans,
at rnrrent rstes. X s. WALKER,

l ly f,o the Hawaiian Islands

Fire and Marine Insurance Company

CAl'lTAl. :

or .eyv zmi.wn.
10,000,000

I TAIIl.lMli:i AX Atin.CTnl
stffned am prepareil In accept risk, again! are ta
dwellln?., stores, warehossee. and merehandf ,e on faTorabLlerms."srlnp Kl.k. on rarrn. frelshi.. bottomry profit,
and commissions.
kosses promptly ndjn.led and rnjnblo tierw.

IT J M. WALKER.

The City of rondon Eixe In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, :

II
: 85,000,000 !

AVlMi TAI11.ISlir AX JUltMTf AT
jionoinm ror the Hawaiian Island., inc omt

signed Is prepared lo arc pi risks airaln.i flrr on BnHd-
larsAMeichaadlre. Farnlture MarMnrry on the most
aroraoia terms.

Loci Tromntly AiljiKtnlandl'jij.ililpIlrrc
t II, nKRIIIIK.

Wl ly Aornt for Ih. H.n.-t.- I, and.

The London anil I'ravincial

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Xjiiixitocl,
Siilcriticil CAl'lTAL ;,000,t)00

i,ooo.ooai
aoov. Com fan j- have now r.tabhhed an

Aeenej here, and art prepared to tah lUskn prop--
ertyof eTtry description witbin tht- - lUd'I AiiniiiiusE. jr. a rent.

B.b'6b,obo.'
A. JAECER. A t.r. 11.

T 11 i:
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, --- 831,101,000

Claims Paid, 888,714,000
Haw: iTAni.isiii:i ax At:i:x-- ix

for the Hawaiian I.laml. and th. on
derslcned are rrepared to wrtti .. a.a'i.-- t

1'iitK ox miMiixcs, jii:itcn.isi:.v
iivi:i.li.gs

On farorable terms I.eUl1lI:ltll,nIeeIIllJ'Ietaehed dwelllne and rittitratsi in.nrni f..r j i.. rt.-

of thretTears.forlwnrirrntinri In adrantr I.oe
i mmpi iy nnjnoietl ni.il tnynblt hrre.

P HIMIUI A '
1H-.- 1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.
Capital SI 0.000,000

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.
Fire Intnranc of all drrcHptim,. niii ht rlert4-- ai

tnoueraic raiei tu jimnioan. oy iai niiirriiiss
J. M. WALKER Acent for Uaffa'tan

P. JS. Tht RoYal lnural.rrtiiniaiii ha. th. Iimi.
net snrrdos of anj tlr Compsnv In the Mnrlrt w It

GKItMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

K OUT UN A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

mm: Alios i; immks.no: idsi'MimJ. bare established a l.ener.1 Agwney here, aad far
nndetsiirned. General . ar authorized to uh.
Ill.k. acalsi.s Hi. Danger, of the Siew.nl Hie

Jlo.t nenaonnble Itnle ami on lis.
yto.1 FsiioraMo Terssi

MIy F A. bCIIAEFEU X I 0 General A.U

WILDER & CO.,
rral Aicrut of -

Mutual Life Insurance Corap'y
or .nor lomi,

Largoit, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assots, ovor 90,000,000 I

sr concralac the utabanr and
for Kates of lot aranre spi'ly to luLliJEl. A t ,

In ..if .tiny Agent

TKA I. A.VTU
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiAnnritii.
Capital of the Cumtmn.. ABrS-- nr V.ru iimlvC

Total Rett It Mar It HtijBHiiW

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or ii tmirH(..
Capital of thtmpanyHerTe..lthsmsjktUla

their Rs Insurant 1'otapanlea sutfUH
Total IUichimark UMO

riltlK V.ni:iMff.Lt),C.ILlll.RAI.A(.ITH
M. of the ahose thrca eopni's far tb Ilaw ilaIslands, arc prepaid lo Balidlajrs, DsnUtaj,

Ifmhititltxa and Pradace. Maehtnerr. Ae ihaHmt
and Kite Mills, and tnli In the harbor, acalatst
ot dsmssn try are. on the mosl farorahk terms

Ij II. HACKVKLD A CO.

New England Mutual life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON. Mlli

iMionrnnATCii, 013
7 he Oblest Purely Mtttual Life Tn 1 wane Ot. its

tit umfl
rollcies Ianed lis box fsroraklt Tites.

Ilaanspl. of w.n.r.rrellssr. Il.rs
IS?L"EKD AGE.S TE Ltr-t- t

1 Anneal oremlan, contlnse. roilcy S ytars 3 day.
S Annas! pre attains coatlnn. fohwy 4 year" lSday.
1 Annnal nremlsus conUnsc rollry k years 27 days
I Annual prentirjos cnatlsse Polky 4 years at day.
s Assoal prentians eostinse lolIey 1. years Z4 days

Utaots. I 913,000,000:
lA..e. raid Its roasts ll.a.lsitsi Areney.

40i000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJEHT3
m POR THK HAWAIIAN ISUXM

Salmo Salmon!
rot: wist the hut inriiu or

SALS091 la 1st city, calf oa tkt naoVniznesUsd
easrlUfji lu
SH BOLLIJiCO

i

WHOLE No. 993.

UNION INSURANCE COMPART
or HAS ritATICIKU,

ISOOBPOUXTED. 1S0S

CASTLE & COOKe. AGENTS
--N ft ta HiwslUn IslasMia 1

.TOSTH X2ITISH A5B XX2CAS7I1Z

InRurnnoo OompAuynr ahi KntXKrttuit.

Eimbllshed (800,

Ammitotrdaad tttf-te- d rva4

riiiin iMirMiuicn iiak dimX ismJitfbt AUENTS bar tk ttVh ttmt
aadaMavttwiisuIanrtaattwt lr m JT, rakte
Term
tl tahei. ta aaj M avf th f aUm tm 9ptM

nsnira ntlMIiawm M Mm a4S4- l- IIWIS WWta. Dwelttnr Hm aJ rtriM TmWs t
Mitf It harN-- r with oerttirsl rarzocx tr aattre rrat.r.

M Aua taw taw nas,ifs. .xs
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or rAi.iroti.tii,

Desire to call the parUcnlar aueninsa t eeerybrdr

Tontine Investment Policies t
Wans eeaUl. ta. - iMBsnntaU. CUum..

S" Reftrktos. m, Trarrt e lotlnc.
Font fron. ttaaswr f Fwli ltw.

AL--

The Deposit KsJonme.t r.Iifj a.4 Ikr
.Mntnal ltrtmrnt roller.

is. ! .1 in.m.t smubot CsnHsw
haa a. oanvnor. and frwaahs. owtUr. .11 L'

prontHiy . m u ..M.yj an. SMtts by a
t"C For fartb-- s lBSfersa.tto. wsH. so m ....

c re. uisrf tMt.t Ajonl ontlan labutd.

t
SAMUEL NOTT,
Plujibiiyg,

Gas Fitting,
TliVSMITII & Hoofek,

Bi
""aMi

S'J OVI5S,

KAiXGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Conornl
i HOUSE FURNISHING

t VMI'Hl:l.I, lU.OCK,
i fin' --inn f, i n
Fun "'l, MS .

OMCB M08B TO THE FRDNf f

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,

SnctT..rw o M. J. UOK .

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

A.t IS

GENERAL IIIjAUKSIHTIIS,

Xo-,- . 73. 77, 7!l ami bl Kins St.

lIONltl.CI.l. II. I.

Ta. asxwe asm. I
Ik. wSsek aad iMsV.nrW la .-- SI. ,,

.1 th' 1.1' t s SXH.K. m.i.i .

Carriago Shop,
WhcoivvrlRht Shop,

Blacksmith .Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ais Sow oei nased I. Isaals.nnnw Urn wa . .

In aery l ta. ... i . tnstsn
ramllw.Carrlacts.

1'ha.etona.
Bufirafia.

IUpresses.
Omnibuses.

Breaks.
Trucks.

MllkjWacons.

PlanttIon;Wacoiifc.
Bale Carta. 0a Carta.

Iland Carts, Ac--. dVe.

Vlad, I. dca. in la. nsu.1 i.kaiUs saaanar a
.krt 4 ta. .Manmeassaaa.

BUCKSMITHING in all its Branches,

w 1 1 i i kal
CarrUir 1Trh,

Ilou-- f IVnrk.

Ship irorkt
Aiie-U- n Wtl! Wrlt

Or .Marhlnerj TtzIZ.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.

tnc clarwaen

ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR WML
mr AbSSXSS UESIaM TU r O KX M.

WHITMAN & WEIGHT.

ATHLKTIC ASSOCIATION!
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IfldspsndEnt Ticket of Representatives

FltOM HOltOIiTJIiTJ,
LEGISLATIVE Or 1884.

1. O. CAKTER.
J. C. KAWAEVn.
a. r. KiurKo.
A. K. KTNCIAKEA.

ntjiciJK

SESSION

VimnR firm AVaiiinirton injicato tht
ifcm will bo no durare id the Treat v. antl

n of tlie Sagur Tariff this wt
ran --VJso. tint the thawes to rpneir the
iVmIt dus vinttT woold have Im pool
tat for til nnfortnnat coarse of tbe Ha

Gtmrnit totranu ilr. Adeo.
th I 'antic Mail btramslup

Tax Trestre of tfae I'laaten.' Company
a rrjnxar QQrtlymeeting last weol.

ulaeL was foIK attealei A noticeable
filam in tar rMvosBi of tbe pretest
Tra-7-- k the Jarre number of maetical
jiViiiIii i iiwmj Tin in This is (31 The
i4astn bo tJonbt finJ it inconvenient to
MvetimbnnxMsstoeome to llooolnln
fartlwM wetinj: hot after all. what is
wertii timnrr i worth doing vreU. and no
ob can look so well as one's self to his
owe aSairs. Tkk too is making the Uom-;Mi-

wtet it oofAt to le and to meant
lo In, Bimrij a Plan ten' Company. The
Wineri. factors of the dantation arc
ara of large eijierience, bat it cannot be
ml too fihti(iiHy. that we thint tlie
ittfr. aiK jiersofially attend to each

aafurtatit affairs as are entro&ted to the
Koard of Trottee.

A ocvTUitAX gigninrr himself "Crow
qadl" bae lwi giving the public the len
ffi of kk news nion men and things and
after pitting hiaseif ont of his depth and
at m,wob Bwny matters jiolitical and

lavcwL be finaur pat what be thinks is
gtmadraai that will puzzle --the qnid
ee" of Hawaii, lie wants to know why

lr Kh bicb rate of exchange be
tunc bere and San Francisco, when so
low a rate is charged when drawing on
xxiaaon.

1 or --CrowqaiU's"' information we may
iy Aat hjr rights there shooW be a dis

cnaat of three per cent on exchange npon
Ljuedtm. cterBng exchauce on ban r ran
easeo betag low This comiiensates for

tufrh rate ol exchange on oan 1 ran
so. Uonseaoentlr the lireminm of ex

csaage on San Franciseo robs ns of our
nsooHBt en Ajonoon. lhe iirobiem ieems

T eaosgh when properly exiilained. Go
u.Cnniqml, and give the --quidnuncs
Mxaetlnsg harder next time.

Tax receat contempt of Court case seems
to lie a rate of "barking up the wrong
tree." most thoroughly. Jlr. hapena ilin
ister of Rsanee. according to well founded
report, wrote the article in the ,

tbe AT, which reflects in a--

ciobmbiiMbs ami illegal way on melons
tier J add. for bis first oiiinion in the Man
da&aatvBond case. After the final otiin- -

was renilered. dismissing the Manila
is iwtition. Attorney Genera Neumann

2mm, that Lvons. formerly manarei of
the Xi lie panisbed for contempt of Court
for iabiistiing that article, liyons aj
Iarvd in Court, and said he knew nothing
of tbe article, ami as a tact was not man- -

ape of tbe ftTrif when the article appeared.
maaaaoEa xus name suu apneami as eon or.
Tben fibe Attorney General had John Shel
(ion summoned to bow cause why he.
John HbeMon should not be punished for
eoaUeiit. on the ground that he was fore
Bian. or somethinc of the sort, of the EttU.
Jobs showed that lie had nothing to do with
the pmneationJiaving left the paper when
tbe article aiweared. although he was on
the paper when the manuscript was
Muagbt to the othee. ihe uonrt there
oiion let sue Km go. anu. as uie theory
that aw isw must be responsible, and that

one else but l.vons came to the snrlace,
SaeJ tbe latter fifty dollars. No one re
garded it his business to expose the real
cmlprrL Lyons was not going to risk ob-

loquy in court circles, and loss of business
by hiring a lawyer to make out a case
again tiie minister. Tbe Judges did not
reganl it as their amy to lie prosecutors.
The Attorney General was not to bo ex
ported toprosrente his colleegee. the Min
Kter of Fiaanee. And this time "the tax
payers" were silent.

Two disgraceful cases were reported
from Kauai last week. In one instance.
an asrorant for Legislative honors dared.
without fear of the law. to nroclaim him
self a leper and to urge that fact as a claim
upon tbe suffrages of the elector: in the
second a woman had come to her end un
der very suspkioBs drcumstances, through
we n&XHiraoris oi a couple oi auiunas
(native priests or medicine men.)

We had hoped that neither charge was
true, that our correspondent was mistaken,
but that hope was fallacious. Our corres

oadest affirms yet more strongly that the
tacts he stated are correct, and it is with
sorrow indeed that we have to acknowledge
that our doubts had no foundation.

lias this country sunk so low as this
that a man can go forward and hope
to get Totes because be is a leper Was
aavtbing so monstrous ever heard of t
vt here are the jKHiee oi ivauai that this
wretched fellow is not arrested T Mr.
Attorney-Genera- l bad better look to this.

Iir the last mail we have recen eu an ac
count of another case; surely it is high
time that some one in authority should in
terfere. In this last case a district judge
has refused to grant a warrant for the ar
rest of a man who had committed a grave
assault IBs reason being simply that he
is afraid to lose a vote, and he thinks that
by holding back, be may secure one.
Is this justice? Is it possible that such
iniquity can go on and mis country claim
to be well goTemedT The man, a leper,
had lassed the children ot his sister, she
objected, as anv mother would; what
mother foreign or native could liear to sec
her children slavered over by a loathsomo
leper and not rush forward to protect her
vomur. i ur wtuig wis eiy uaiurai act
the brother did his best to tail his sister
And a case like this is to be ignored till
the election is over ! The blood of every
man must boil when he reads the case.

The "National ticket," which
when translated means " Palace Party
ticket." is in lad straits. In spite of Mr.
Kaulukou's swooping down upon meetings
where his room is more desirable than his
company; in spite of threats to individual
members of the jwlico force that their po-
sitions will not be worth an hour's pur-
chase unless they vote the way that they
are ordered: in stiito of influences of every
kind brought to Lear upon the voters, the
"Palace tarty" begin to feel somewhat
shaky. The Ministerial editor of the P. C
.1. smells slaughter from afar, and pre
diets the downfall of the Government
ticket as a whole, though he feels certain
of a part being returned. Another sign of
the times is the desire of Mr. Kaulnkou to
pet his name on a ticket along with that of
Mr J. O. Carter, hoping to catch stray
voters and float in on the wave of Mr.
Carter's popularity ; but that rooster
wouldn't tight worth a cent, and Mr. Kan
iukou will have to go to the ulls upon his
own merits, whatever they may lie.

There is something significant in all this.
Honolulu must necessarily be the strong-
hold of such a government as we have.
It is here that the small armyof place hold
ers can influence the election. The 1Vernier
by the dismissal of various ofccals who
had Airri to express views at variance with
his own. or who have shown the fallacy of
his method of government, has made it
dearly understood that no one, high or
low. over whose salary he has any control,
can speak against his wishes and hope to
retain any position under Government.
If then, in this district, where he is so
strong, the power over elections is
slipping away from him and his party,
what must it be in the outer districts? As
far as one can judge the signs of the
times, the tide is turning surely, and the
day of reckoning is at hand. Honololu

1 mnne ltc -- 11 nver the, ernnn. for the
country districts in most cases are far
more miter agains our presem imu
minisjrators than even the city opposition
are. It is not yet time to shout tat tUaii,
but a premonitory echo of that shout must
le ringing in the ears of thoe who have
been nsing the present rtgitM as a conven-
ient stalking horse for feathering their
own nests. There is so much corruption
which has to be exposed, so many crooked
probably transactions to bo made straight,
ii . . r.i :n Vvilmw (iouiai not uie wuuw m ..j - ... -

i r tinext legislature.
t1' mtm'dn. Willi I I'rt IHKK.ii c ... ; i -

ports before them there is surety a bad

inet will have to bear the brunt of the
storm, but we may rest assured mat me
venerauie i nimri uj ' -

or another, no matter how dishonorable,
to squirm out oi me posiuuu awi
his colleagues in the lurch. For the Inde
pendent party imngs iw ueaiui,

Tv rm- mtIv nart of the Year 1SSU, this
journal urgeJ the importance of resuming
the U. o. goia cuirency niucu vaisksa
nrior to the Act of ISTi making American
silver s the standard. The cur
rency Act of 1S7G was intended to restore

1i Void Rtandanl. and make TJ S. gold
coins at their nominal value the standard;
but the same Act made U.S. silver coins a
legal tender for their nominal value in

of all debts not exceeding fifty
Savment The effect of the law of 1S72
had been to remove most of the gold from
circulation, the Chinese especially having
acqiunu me uauit ui ...0 i

buying exchange. The merchants, ap-
prehending that an enforcement of the
gold law of 1S7G would cause serious
trouble from the continued scarcity of
gold, agreed with the Government to ac-

cept the American silver coins at their
nominal value, and other coins at their
values as fixed by the Privy Council.

To arguments that while oar exports,
which were payable in gold, were exceed-
ing our imports, there was no difficulty in
making a gold currency, it was replied
that the excess of exports was only nomi-
nal, owin to the fact that they were
largery over valued in our Custom House
invoices, and our exporters were owing
large sums aoroau tor inacuinery anu ma-

terials for the new enterprises to which
the treaty gave rise; or, if not so indebted,
wero siiemlm or investing abroad a large
part oi their prohts. itus was no uoudi

1w fuel nnd wnnld have kent mi the pre
mium on exchange. It was also a fact
that the large amount of silver required
fm- transactions not exceeding fifty dollars
would have left unemployed a large
amount of gold, and that, as a conse-
quence of such an excess of gold over
business requirements, the. tendency to
export gOlU llisicuu VI JU) my m- - jivsvb-
Mrvnitps tn bnv exeliamre. would continue.
Silver answerwl all purposes of paving do
mestic debts, especially by the aid of the
silver certificates of deiosit, which dis-

pensed with the use of largo amounts of
uulxy coin.

As" there was no occasion to export coin
in pavment of debts abroad, the main ob
jection to the silver currency was that
whenever a taiiure ot crops or a great laii
in the value of exports should come, the
ordinary metiod of buying exchange at
moderate rates to pay for an excess of im
ports, or to remit money abroad for any
purpose, would no longer suffice, but coin
would have to be exported in place of
sending exchange. This with a silver cur
rency below the gold par required by our
American creditors would mean great loss
and conseanent distress.

Apparently the only course was to ig
nore the sold law, the bant ot uisuop tc
Co, leaving in tho Treasury the principal
amount of U. S. gold in tho country to
stand in place of tho silver deposits and
for use at the Custom House, and to wait
until tjio Legislature should lessen the
sums for which sliver coins should lie jay-abl-

either to five or ten dollars, or as
some thought, to twenty dollars.

Still the business community felt ap-
prehensive that even with such" reduction
of the amounts for which silver coins are
legal tender, tho efflux of gold would con
tinue as long as thovolnmoof silver in the
country continned as large as it is. It
was partly to prevent excessive influx of
silver that a duty of ten per cent was laid
on iU importation. There could have been
no other reason for restricting tho impor-
tation of silver, than its inferior value as a
currencv. No one would dream of levy
ing duties on U. fa. gold coin imports.

A for better method of providing for a
redemption ot gold was given by the coin
aire act of 1SS0. which authorized the gov
emment to transmit the gold and silver
coins current here, to the United States,
and havo them re coined into Hawaiian
gold and silver coins of values correspond
mgto the American coins. The coinage
Act allowed the proportions' of gold and
silver coins thus obtained to be fixed by
the government The proportion of gold
might thus have been increased, and tho
amount of silver coins now circulating
might have been decreased. The govern
mcnt in issuing its gold bonds tinder the
Loan Act of lbo"2 might also have further
increased tho volume of gold currency. A
reduction of tho amount of debts payable
in silver coin would then have found tho
country prepared forgold payments. Gold
coins of the denominations of one dollar.
two and a half, five, ten and twenty ol
lars would then have principally dono tho
worK now uono uy surer, anu mo entire
amount of gold and silver coin in the conn
try would be no larger than is requsite for
business purposes.

In view of tho possibilities thus afforded
the government, of placing tho national
currency on a basis which would have de
fied any disturbance from shrinkage of
our staple crops, or from loss of treaty ad-

vantages, it is much to be regretted that
exactly the opposite course has been
adopted. Silver is brought herCj presum-
ably without paying dnties, in large
amounts, with no diminution of tho silver
already out, and no increase of gold. As
long as mat volume ot silver is retained,
an enforced gold currency is impossible,
without causing great derangement of the
money market.

Tnx Platform of the Independent Party
at the coming election was clearly laid
down in the last issue of the Gazette.

Taken as a wholo it demands a govern-

with tho wishes and interests of tho great
mass of wealth producers, who provide the
national treasury with its funds, and who
amongst them mcludo tho whole number
of wage-paver- s and wage-taker- s in the
country. That those primary functions
of a government be exercised, if not with

. . , .i - t. 1 1
suuesmzmsuip ui u uig,u uiuer, at least
wiui nonestv ami impartiality.

Taken in detail, our platform as set forth
last week demands:

First that the Board of Health be so
constituted that its duties, the preserva
tionof the people from leprosy and other
contagious or intecuous diseases, and
the sanitary condition of towns, be its first
and only care, that tho machinery and
funds at its disposal be used, and used
effectually for these purposes, and for
no other least ot au tor manng pout
ical capital bv wrong doing.

Secondly, that the public funds bo eco-

nomically administered. We hope to see
Representatives who will refuse to vote
large sums tor the collection, from "gen-
nlrnn1 Iwl-c- " f inUnnl a

ten language, facts or fictions which may
remain unknown till me publication ol "a
book of the doings" of tho "Board of Gen
ealogy of Hawaiian Chiefs," whereas the
doings of the said Board are limited to the
drawing the money voted. That votes of
thousands of dollars for the purchase of
ordnance be refused. That it be taken for
granted that the new palaco be at least
finished and furnished, and that no more
money bo squandered or jobbed away
on this plea. That if money be granted
for the Pali or other road or for the
water supply of Honolulu, some result
may be perceptible of more practical
benefit than the beggarly array of
empty pipes which at present
disfigure Nnuann valley, ostentatiously
proclaiming themselves too large and too
cotly for usefulness. That such embassies
as the late one to Japan, and the present
ones to Europe, Asia and the South Seas,
be henceforth rendered impossible. That
tho Foreign Office lie so administered as
to avoid the frequent collision with friendly
States which has been a prominent fea
ture through the last two years. That
there be a real Minister of Finance, a man
proved capable of performing the duties
of his office by the experience of conduct-
ing or sharing in the conduct of a business
in the Kingdom, and not a mere creature
to sign his name whenever ami wherever
he may be bidden to do so. xhat the an
dit of public accounts be genuine and in
telligible, so that a discrepancy of say

be not passed over in silence. That

the "business managers"' of private under-
takings of a Minister bo not supported by
salaried sinecures paid from votes of pub-
lic money. And that innumerable in
stances of roaladministration which might
bo quoted from the history of the last two

ears no summarily cnueu.
Third, that the government of the conn- -

tnr K mndnetid according to the nrovis
ions of the Constitution. That we never
again see one man holding for a long pe-

riod two of the most important posts in
the Cabinet, and for a shorter time hold
ing even three, and using this illegal power
unscrupulously to provide a job for a
friend or a stab for a foe.

Finally, the game as recently played
lietwecnUie Crown and the Ministry, tho
former pleading the responsibility of the
latter, and they in turn claiming shelter
from the presumed irresponsibility of the
Crown should bo brought to an end.

The Legislature should represent me
property and intelligence of the wholo na
tion. "fhe Ministers should bo as it were,
ilie mvmettalittt of the Representatives.
where these conditions are. impracticable
or unfulfilled the existing Ministy should
be replaced by another. This the veriest
alphabet ol popular government uas not,
it seems, as yet reached thus far.

Tho Independent Party, as opposed to
tlm l'alaee Partv. is independent of all
hope or desire of gain, other than the

i - . r n .: i l1Am,;n
acuievvmeui oi uieii feieu viye., v
to the country at large in a strong, able,
honest and popular government- - The
1 aiace l arty arc welcome to an u suns
and initials thev can collect from Siam to
St Petersburg. The opposition's so far
independent oi personal &uui
that it can doubtless furnish men who will
servo the ennntrv well, though at tho cost
of certain inconvenience to themselves,
and possible detriment to their private
undertakings.

We lielieve that there are in this King
dom possible Ministers of Finance whose
names havo long been familiar to financiers
and merchants in San Francisco, in New
York and Liverpool, in Boston and Bre
men, and a man such as this should bo our
Minister of Finance. There are in this
Kingdom possiblo Ministers of Foreign
Affairs whoso names arc frequently in re
view m every Consulate wucneo wo uraw,
mid whither "wo consign tho commodities
which go to make up our foreign trado and
it is Irom Uleso men mat our r orcigu --mu
ister should bo chosen.

There aro men here who have dotted
this country with their own roads and
bridges, their flumes and railroads, their
mills and engine houses, their wells and
reservoirs, and from theso should bo chosen
our future Minister of Interior. For tho
tiostof Attornev-Genera- l. tho present in
cumbent or any of his predecessors might
stand on the platform, it might not lie ju
dicions to name names, here or elsewhere
of any individual member of the proles
sion. vet there can be no harm in entering
an emphatic protest against one personago
- who is not a member of tho legal or of
any other profession- - ho has been through
manv adventures, has seen many niou and
cities, and has lately posed in Honolulu
under tho somewhat foreign-soundin- cog-

nomen of Interim him wo reject
These then arc our aspirations, our

hopes, not unmixed with fears, for are there
not autocracy and places, salaricb t" are
or in (k against us? However wo liopo

that such a Ministry may bo obtainab.o
from such a House of liepresentativos as
wo trust may be returned next month.

But it may bo said will not such a
change bo startling and radical! tho an
swer is, it must bo radical and may be
startling. To substitute snch men as wo
havo sketched lor moso wuo iiavo iioen re-
cently in power, will bo n chanco indeed.
a surgical operation almost, but it should
and must be done, our great treaty imper-
illed, our best friends suspicious our im
migration system hindered, our people
inrcaiened wiui uiro disease, mo applica-
tion of brakes though of vital importance,
may at first be felt with a jerk. Wo shall
survive it, though the stroko uo alarm
ing to tho present drivers, tho Stato may
not bo shunted into nntocracy or left on
unrepaired roads.

This then wo say with Portia. "Tho s

it" and woliono to add "Tho conrt"
of public opinion, national feeling "awards
it"

Kleetnrs ninv nnw KTinw wlint IS onrillat-
fonn. whereof we aro independent and
how wo liopo to carry out our wishes for
the welfare of everyone in this Kingdom.

NOTES.
Tbk Enclish iiewsmners cite inlereliu? ac

counts of a series of experiments conducttsl by
the IVIcian Government in a new method of ren
dering soldiers' uniforms waterproof by meant of
liquid alumina. As the process is applicable to
any kind of clothing, it is of central interest.
The medical authorities, it is said, have satisfied
themselves that the process does not prevent the
perspiration from passim? off freely, and chemi-
cal analysis shows that the iireparation used in
no way injures the materials or destroys their
Colors. QothiDgwbichwasBiibjectedtoiho pro-
cess and then worn, altbouch rinsed and washed.
remained perfectly wftteiTroof. The ouly draw
back to tbe process tit uint u is ratuer expensive,
and to insure tbe desired result it must be

on n large scale. A light cloth, perfectly
wateroroof. will be an immense tnin, and all
who have open air work in all kinds of weathers
woma welcome it.

The French nave in Anam a new illustration of
the fate oi peppet-ktne- Taking advantage of
the death of Tndcc late in July, they dipntched
a fleet to bombard line and hastily concluded a
treaty with one ot tne claimants to tbe tnronc,
llephema became King by virtue ot the foreign
ironclads and mmboats present in the harbor.
and his rival took refuge in tbe mountains. The
French fleet sailed away, carrj ing the tidings that
the Anamese troops were to be withdrawn from
tbe frontier and that the invaders were at liberty
to occupy the delta and to control the nver routes

Ijarely elapsed, and now there is co longer a
French Kinc in Anam. Tbe fact that his preten
sions had been recognized by a European Power
was fatal to bis authority over his subjects. lie
has fallen a victim to a murderous conspiracy in
the interest either ot his rival or of the Chinese
mandarins. Tbe rench fleet will again havo to
be dispatched to Hue and a new puppet-kin- g be
set on uie inrone.

The sunset clow witnessed both Lere and in the
Lniteubutes uunng tne closing week oi .Novem-
ber was bnlliantlv reproduced last week. Arnar-
entlv it is not a phenomenon due to local atmos- -

ptienc conditions, ine gorgeous spectacle ras
watched on tbe same November evenings in
various parts of tbe world in England, France.'
Germany. Italy, Egypt and India. In Europe as
in the United btates the most remarkable sun-
sets were those of November 17 and the fallowing
night, although the essential features of tho phe-
nomenon were reproduced during tbo succeeding
four nicbts. In England this wonderful nfter- -

glow attracted universal attention,being described
in numerous leiiers to ine newspapers ana ac-
knowledged on all sides to be a unique spectacle.
The characteristic feature there, as here, was the
appearance of and immense illumination extend-
ing from the central point where the sin had dis-
appeared, well toward tbe zenith and continuing
for two and a halt hours without the peculiar
scintiuaung enccis oi tne Aurora uoreaii.

The Deficiencies of the Hawaiian Consti
tntion and their Effect.

By special request we republish the following,

which appeared lately in a supplement.
Daring past years, the Hawaiian Govcmhicnt

has been held nn as a model. The wisdom of her
rulers ia xlcctiii as advisers tLorwwbo had es-

tablished reputation for honcstr. ability sad pat
riotism, had been such that the need of an organic
Uw.guarauieeingrigbuwasuot sovrtu appreci-
ated, nor tbe evil effects of a deficient Constitution
felt u thi-- r are at the present time.

people to wnom uie country belongs, nave aiMU
lately no voice in the election of tbo chief ruler,
In the Kinc was a nominal power, a ficurc Lend,
with the real power in the hands of the people,
this micht be oassed bv. but when we come to con
sider the power and responsibility, or rather I bo
immunity from responsibility which tho Constitu-
tion gives to and exacts from the King it becomes
ot prime importance.

The King has absolute power to appoint as his
successor to the throne, anv person who comes un
der the head of an Alii, with the sole limitation
that such appointee snail not do insane, an idiot,
or a convict. He also has the power without lim
itation or control, to appoint and maintain in
office tbe Ministers who formulate and execute the
policy ot the Government nnd expend tbe money
that is supplied by the people. The tenure of office
of these Ministers is the will cf the King. No
qualifications, no restrictions are imposed by the
Constitution. The fact that every man, woman
and child in the country desires a certain Minister
to remain in office, or another to be removed, is a
matter entirely irrelevant and of no importance in
the eye ot the Constitution. The King's encurbed
will is law.

A ray of light seems to shine along the political
horizon when we read that taxes chall be levied
and appropriations made only with the consent nf
the Legislative i.e. the representative
of the people. This however, ia a snare and

a sugar coated pill which tastes well on
first acquaintance, bet which soon discloses iU
true inwijdness.

The Constitution states that the King is the
executive; that he is inviolable and sacred, and
that be ia not resDonf ible for hii acts. It also sars
that the executive and tbe legislative shall always
be preserveu oistinct, ana in tne same Dream in-

vests the King. . e. the executive with the power
to control tne Ltegiatore. ine people are repre-
sented in the Lecilalure bv twentT-eig- repre
sentatives, each entitled to one vote. Tbe King is
represented in ths Legislature by twenty-toc- r votes
through twenty nobles and tbe four Min-
isters, all appointed by him. i. r. although tbe
Constitution expressly states that the Legislative
and tbe execntive shall always be preserved dis
tmct, it gives the executive the power lo, at one
sweep, nullify twenty-fou- r out of twenty eight
votes in the Legislative Assembly. The result of
thi is that if two rerresenUtivcs vote with the ap
pointees of the King, there is a tie, and if that
number is increased to three, tbo Tote of tbe people
u tn a minority ana once more tne win once
Kinc becomes law.

"When we consider this, does it appetr that the
prorition in thj Constitution which aeclart-- that
no money sn&u oe oravo irom me i.rrasnry wiui
rail th mtivnl nf lh' Aftsurnli!-- . in a
substantial protection or an empty form1 Is the

"'P'SiS'lIIIIKSllIJ'P'

Omstitotioa abnlwark of liberty, or a whitewashed
Utnd, behind which dmrotism works IU own mitt
wiU,

It FTich an improbable thine ahoald happen a
that27 out of tho S reprewnutiTM aboald be in- -
depesdrnl men, thereby constituting a working
m&Jonrr, inu ucnencrai uonsutniion proTaira
that any measure which they may undertake it
not anlr sabject to the Kinc'a veto, bet that, "it
he thai! ofttrf to the panainc ot each bill or reso-
lution. Ho will return It tolhe LerfidatiTe Asaem-bl- y

andsnchbUlorreaolQUonahan not be
bronchi forward thereafter daring the mum eft.
ion" and that "in case of anjr iliyrtml be-

tween His Maierty and the LegUUtiTe Assembly,
"HU Majesty' is ciren the absolute power to dis-
solve the Lrgtdatare. In other words, the Con-
stitution says that the s and the Legisla-tir- e

shall be preserred distinct, and then Gives the
uxecauve me power w say io uie ijecisiauve, yoa
m&T discuss this Question, bat not that and if the
members of the Legislature hare the temerity to
so much as talk about the forbidden subject, the
Executive can Immediately order Ihem home like
a lot of vhirrped children, and the people hare no
rlQt to complain, ana no means oi reuress oui 10
wait till another two years roll round, when they
may acain fio through the farce of electing

When we consider this, ia connection with that
section ot the Constitution which says that tbe
King U 'sacred and inviolable- - and in no way re-

sponsible, what conclusion do we come to? What
OoesitTiifian?

If therefore tha has not cone the foil
lencth which, the Const, tot ion vill aIIov, ve bATc
no cnaraatre that snch coarse Trill not be raroed
in tbe jotnre; urul irom tbe cuaracter ( tbe man
in raver it is more than probable that it any act
or coore allowed by the Constitution should re--
uonnu to his poraiun oeneov, u woaiu vm auopiru
without recaru to public welfare or public

It some of tbe Kmc appointees the noblr s, are
cood men, it ia n fortunate cirenmstanee. and Ii
beeaase ot their indiTidnal worth, andnotthrmxeh
any Yirtae ot the SThteni under which they are
appointetl. There are cocxi tnea amouc the nobles
inftpiteof, not by Tirtae ot the Constitution. It
it a circamstance which shows which war tbe
wind blown, that nlmot the only noble who hare
any independence are those who hold office by ap
pointment oi lonnex POTereicus.

The Constitntion protides a method of "amend
inc the Constitution which is on a par with tbe
rest of the noble document.

A proposed amendment roust paM a majority of
one iiecialatare, two thirds of tbe succeedtnj;
Ijei4iture and lie signed by tho Kin ere it

law. That U to utT if lh tiMnk i)Mir k
chAncs ihcy must elect Zt ont of : representa- -
utc-- laTDiauie ia 11 m ine nrsi ijKnsiaiure: in ine
second LccnUature not only all of the Kepresenta- -
tire- ont eren oi ine vine arpotntees must Tote
for it, and, after this improbable result is achieved,
tne mere lacs ot iiisbacreaaiajesty s irrespont-bl-

bicnature renders all action null and void.
Tour years work cone tor naught, and no' redress
oiner man to ruminate on lbs beauties ot tb ton-
sutntional Monarcuv.

When vto oontemplate this is not the section
i nil litVlKi-r- ihat r Vfnr rvinAnt M ferrr.

emment for the common cood: and not for the
profit or honor of any one man rather
thin, or it it a fine drawn sarcasm?

Clenrvrucn. Lawrcrs. Editors. Hankers and
Ladies need lion Hitters dailv. for nerve force.
Head advertisement.

Siwjzl Joiiers.

BANKING NOTICE.
Tbe undmlgncd bare formed a

mtdrv the arm name of Sprockets A Co., tot
the purpose otrarTjlngoaaOeueralUanklDg and Ex
change r.imncss at Honolulu and ncu other places In
the IlawalUn hlnjdom a may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLACS MKECK1,L.,
WM. O. 1KWIN,
F. r. LOW".

Ilonolnla, January Hth,18M.

Referring to the above we be to Inform the balnrs
public that w are prerwredto make Loan, Discount
Approved Notes and Pnrchavc Exchange at the ben
larrrnt JUtcs. Oar arrangements for spelling Ex
change on the principal point. In the United Mates,
Europe, China, Japan, and Australia are being made
and when perfected duo notice will be given. Ve
haU at?o be prrpared to receive Deposit! on open ac

count, tuiLi- Collection, and conduct a General Rank-
ing nnd Exchange Dualnr. sPK ECKELS A CO.

TO
FURNISHED ROOMS at and coolly For
nltlied Ttoome can be had by an varlj application at

(9X NO. 4 UAKPEN LINE.

American Waltham Watches
Awarded Two Gold Medal. The only medal aHird-

ed for V'cht, Melbourne International Exhibition

Tlieenly Gold Medal alto, three pcclal and fuui
CnX prize, syduey, IS, J.

The OoldMedil, 1'arls, lt. Four Kim lrlie Med,

incuneqnai(Hiaceeaoi meso icieeraieu ,, aicnet
ha produced a hott of wort Mr Imitation, ltnyrrs
wlllohservelbcTrada Mark, "Witltham, Ma-- ,'

onlhe plate vt all Genuine Waltham Watchen
GoldcaearetamncdA. W. Ctv, I"... r 111--,; and

iirer ca- - aro Mampru American awn fompaoy,
apuam, mj. -i crime, wi ij

4Jav Advertisements,

XOTICK !

A .)ivini:xi) or 4 im:u siiaiikj. a. jatto, pantiiriuiritMirrsriolueror the Hawa
iian aiitav .'nuniacinrring company, ai ineir crnce.
'

9ttt 1m HAWAIIAN t Alil.IAUE M'Ftl. CO.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to Foreclose
ATOTICi: IS UKUKRV OIVKX

that purnantlnapieT of tale contained In a
Certain mnilfa-- r ilenl. ditnl iho lAt hilar nf Jan
made by Alttert banter and aah K uattr hli wife, of
UoimlulH, to Nftnronl II Hole, trustee for the Krujrr
tnlcor, and for a breach of the condition of aaid mort
ga deed, all the property conveyed by mortcare
derd. will after turrv itL from tht date, bv adver--

utni roe taie by public auction.
Jauuarytd. IV? t.

SANFOR1I 11 DOLE,
W St Trntiff for Krnger minor.

Notice.
vtotici: is iikukrv gitoXl that the nndcrvlgurtl. hailn" pnrchaed Wong
Icons' Itior Plantailon at Kalnauut, Kootauloa, Hahn,
bare entered Into a neihlp which for the pnr
poe of carrying on the bulnrs of Itlre l'lanier,
under the name of tbe Lun Chre i'lantatlon. The
principal ptacra of bnlnevs and residence of the raid

oewgai ivaiuanni, Kontanioa, uana.
Dated Honolulu, January Slt, ll. WING MXG.
W 31 MUW MS.

Irish Damask !

We Have Just ReceiYed

A VERY fixj: AURTHENT of -

Irish Double Damask

TABLE LINEN
DIRECT FROM

BELFAST, IRELAND
- COX&IsTINU OF -

TABLE CLOTHS,
Of all titi-- lo mil all tUn cf Dials; Tabln,

Willi apkinsto Match

Theso LINENS aro tha FINEST Erar
Imported to this Market, and ve Inrita
our Friends to (rive them an Inspection.

G.W.Macfarlane&Co

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
U you are t'ck, HOP !nTEI& will

urcly aid .Nature In making rem ri
again when all else fall.

If yon arccomparattTelywrll. but feel
the need of a grand tonic and stimulant,
never rct cay till you are made a new
being by uc of

HOP BITTERS.
If yoa arecoitivenr dyspeptic, or ate

faltering from any other of ihcoumtroua
dieaaof the otomach or bowels. It t
your own fault If you remain HI, for

liOP BITTF.RS
arc a Mrtreigo remedy In all inch com
plalnU.

If yoa are watting away with any form
of Kidney riteae, atop tempting Death
thla moment, and torn for a cure lo

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are'tick with that terrible ick

nca 'rrTounei, yon will find a "Balm
In Gllead" la the ue of

HOP BITTERS.
If yoa are a frryjoei.ter.or a mldenlnf

a tnlaamaiic diitrict, liarricarte ytmr yv
I cm atralnet the rcourgc of all countries

matarlat, epidemic, billon and Inter'
mittent fever by the ne of

HOP BITTERS.
If yoa have ttrazk, pimply, fr aalkrw

akin, bad breath, palaa and ache, and
rcelmiserablegenerally.llOPBITTEKS
will trlie yon fair kln,rica blood, the
fweetrat breath, heallb and comfort.

In hort,they cure ALLI)ieaes of
the stomach. Bowel. Blood, Lifer.

rre. Kidney. Jtt, and

500
1II be paid for a cae they will not core

or help, or for anything impure or Injn-ro-

found In them.
That powr, beorldden. Invalid wife,

at ler, mother or dashter. can be made
tbe picture of health try a few bottle of
Hop Hitler, totting out a trifle.

"Will yon let them raffer I
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich tbe

Blood with
Hop Bitten,

And ym wihaTenoklBeCTffftTiadoctoc,
- For Salr kr

Ktt!4f laWSillf1 !Wl

UOLLISTEE Jt CO, UonoitlE

dcertisements.

NOTICE !WLl

NOTICE IS 1IKRKBV GIVKX
adml-ue- d hart tutor Into partaet-

and that taetr baitnre- -. herrmrtrr will be ton darted
nier the firm Btme of JVI5EXAX Jt ABM LEV.

O. ASHLEY.

SOLID
C JIB IiVATIOST

UNITED WE STAND,
DIVIDED WE

WISEMAN & ASHLEY
THE OSLY nECOOSIZKD

Business Agents
In tho Hawaiian Kingdom.

Tin: ;xi;r vnxyi takk thkIn rtating to the KaMneM Community
.M.. mi a iiV iirBrriiiT, mil lafT oaTC BUeW IPone of the Elegant Ground f1oor!a the

NEW CAMPBELL FIRE-PRO- BUILDING

On Merchant Street. Honolnlm,

A"here they ulll conduct their Putne Kerrafler, and
be mot happy to tee. their patron and friend, feeling
at nrct that all bulne tranart toot will be eondncted
oj inem in every pamceiar .o tne bel or tnelr ability,
and on the moit reasonable bail.

AGENCIES
Wells, Fargo & Go,

Hanibal and St. Jo
AND

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QD1NCT

REAL ESTATE

EMPLOYMENT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

O' NBW TUHK.

City of London Insurance Co.

ALSO

House Brokers,
Money Brokers

Custom House
BROKERS !

ftiT" Special attention in the follow tn? Department
our aim, and e Invite your careful pcruat.w.

Wella, Fareo &. Co..

FALL."

Fire

GENERAL FORWARDING A CO KISS OH AGENTS.

We dellrer Letter. I'aekase. Parcel and Money a
over the World, aend order direct toonr ArentliL
we,tobe filled and returned. Milp throughout the
t'nlted State and Foreign t'ountriea MrKhandie,
Carlo. Ae from the kingdom. HT AUay aadvlte
your friend abroad to vend rarer!, factacr. lm
Krtant letter, and Money to you through WELL.,

ACo., whoe genclea are etahi.ihcd In all
large title on the globe. Wont consider the Kipenie
when vending throush na. a we will tiarantce von

atl tacllon In every partlenlar and hold ourwlvea rr--
poniQio in an onr nnnei taking.

Agent for tho HanlMe & St. Jos and
CHICAGO. SURLIHGTOR 1KD OUIDCT RAIL ROADS.

VheelEnad arc lhemot Comfortable and Inciting
Road going Kat. Touiiit will find the Scenery, the
Palace can, the station IleMaurant along iheae root
mort Inviting and erperlor.and Letter will be given
to all Traveler and Tonrlati going either a 11 or nd
cla paenger to the Principal Agent In San

who will take pot 11 pain In making you ac
t;ualnted with Railway ontclaU ihrongh letter o that
your inp win or mwi enjoyanit v in rna.

Real Eat ate Agent a.

WE BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE
In all Dart of the Klnd,m. Sea re h Rfenr.l a mil at.
tend completely to every branch In Selling Ileal and
I.cacholtl Property. Our Office will contain map ot
an i n'iTiurs in m nm cnarge. n e make a ipeciauy

u ntuit, kc iiihj: i irmmi ia repair, i ay
inaarance. llwnerant lronerlr ahnntsl ricar In tnlitrl
thai wc will relieve them from giving their attention to
i miirriy, i;uaraneeinK at an umri to act Wlin care
for a nominal consideration for mlec In thl depart
ment. Room, Cottagea and Mantlon to let at all
limes on application io n.

Employment Amenta.

Wo Supply alt Kinds of Holp,
Rolh male and femal In at) the various branches of
inuueiry on mesc itianti.

Agents, riantrrs, and Merchant generally ihould
notify ns when vacauclea ealit aa we will furnUh no
help uch ai Clerk, bale men, Mechan-le- a

or lanorrra naleaa well rrramm rndetl 1ft ki.
Chlnec Sen ant and Female Servanta will be aup- -

1'iir.i ,o laiuinr pnur nonce, iot kdks i nominal
commia'ion ia rxacieu.

Life and Fire Inanravnce Aeenta.
n a reel ll a uniy locau every man a attention (par-

ticularly a man of family) to keep his Life lniomt for
the benefit of hi Family who ao often are dependant
upon his labors for their support. Voting men and
mechanics would find It the moat pleasant duty of
their lives to lake ont a Tollcy on the Tontine " prin-
cipal a in a few year shoald they lire they will
have sufficient funds to encase In buines with a neat
capital to back them. We Invito you to call on ns w hen
w will lake pleasure In I Unit rating to you how benefi
clal It Is for yonr welfare to be Insured!

r,very man n no owns tTopeny snoum remember tnat
'Kir." that prim memen-- rr often maLea tha rlrh nr

ptor and poverty stricken. Let this be a
warning to yon and call oo us at once and protect your

MONEY TO LOAN I

FROM $100 TO $10,000 ON SECURITY

Custom House Brokers,
We have made special arraorementa wh'rebv we can

enter liooda at the Curiom House through rower of
Attorney and we call npon all merchants and Store-
keeper to make ns their Agents at once. Our charges
for this work Is very ReaonabIe and we will Enter
(tooda, pay and diaehargv Freight and Umtr Dili, and
deliver your goods direct lo your place of II a fine In
prompt order. Merchants and s will find
this of great advantage to them In every way.

General Bnalneaa Agents.
Oar Ian? arasaintanec with thBnlnes C'oramantlv
welt known and we Invcrably keep Inviolate all buet-n-

matters of a private natare. Baslneaa men who
will lntrut their commercial milter to aa may alway
feel safe in o doing. We ludy the interest of cmr
clUnta alall llmea and adrloe on all business topics
cart fully, bated on oar best judgment.

In the General Itaalnesa Department we attend to
everything In the Commercial line, snch a the follow-
ing, via: Hooks and account kept and adjusted ac-
curately, neatly and satisfactorily. Hills CcHlecreb
promptly, and proceedings taken against creditor
when compulsion required a SDccdy settlement; Legal

iters oi errry areenpnon, snca aa irru, iona,.MoTtzae. Itllls or Sale, Leases. Wills. Partner Chip
Tapers. Ac drawn. ALSO Advtnlfements. Notice.
Articles.l'ommunlrationv and Correspondence written.
als- u- ii cm on am araiiea ana cngrnsvea, irran,'ote, Hill of Exchange, Letter of Credit, and Bank-
ing matter gen era It attended to.

All Onlen From tne Various Islands
Tons will reeeire promptness. We can FarthaM at
nc axrn en .nirsn ivaiea ana macn more rra'onaoie

than von can. and we tnipect evervthlng before we
bttr and therefore 111 to yonr lotcrcst to send your
orders to ns as wc then become mponslble, and the
small commit ion you par ns Is less than what yonr
Surchascs amount to buying a von have been doing

TAll correspondence to na we take pleasure io
answering without delay.

SMOTE!
We Invite everyone to Intpect onr new and spsxtouaof

fices and a we have all onr apartment worklngnndcra
syrtcmatlc rule with polite asltaau, eetttral location
and special adyantagr for condactlng onr bnftnest we
feel that the community at large will be gratified la
knowing that snch a beneficial institution has been
established w here the want of all may be ttpplted by

Yonr Meet Obedient Servant.

"Wiseman & Ashley,
General Busiuoss Agents,

Canpln't Xw Block, Xmaaat tU Honolila.

r, 0. BOX Xli. TELEMOXE 171- -

tB" P. Chriftnus and New Year's Books
are ready and on application or by letter we nil! pre-

sent or tend you one. 963

Mr. Wiseman and Mr. Aahley desire to thank the
public cenerally for their llberable patron are bestowed

puu larva wau aepsraicry conaacting natincss inllonolsla a Oeneral Bastneea Agenu and they trust a
LIBERAL SHARE of patiofitge for tilt & Crsi In
mc laiaje. Ji

For Hongkong Direct!
Tne P. 3L S. S Co. SptCBld Iron Slcatncr

CITY of RIO tie JANEIRO,

Wilt Sail for ifonckrni:

On or About the 23d of January.

1jttih1 whm TtcVrts msy r .fcarrd.

Jt. AOTls.

FOR SANFKASC'ISro
The Al

'CONSUELO,'
COC612.5. STaatrr.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above port.
For freight or paage apply to

1HVIXXC0. Arrwta.-J- ViLV

FOR HONGKONG.
At Aiaerlran Parh:

Jl'CROSSLEY

IVill Lcare Tor the above I'ort on or
about 5th, 1SS4.

J 1'or sad IS.a.li..U... ..... ,i.m-
ilatluas, sp to

"1 C ASTLE A 11XIKK. Acmts

Steamship Company
litMlTHD

STEAMER 'KlNaU'
Kl.X., t i ttl?t H Mil. It,

Will leave llonnln.it .ar To il al 1 1. M., tir L- -

nattia, jstaalaea. Makena. VAnnktwa, Kawihae, La a
hoe and Ho. Amvtw? at Ilile early Thursday

morning. Will leave llllo each Thursday at nonn;
rrinav ai a r n.. riawntuae ai i .a. w.

otsaturdav: MakmaCA M Vaasaea atT-- A M.
and Lahalaa at A M.. rrnchlng UuotnrQ each
Mtardar anrrnoon.

PASSEMIKU TKAIN frosn Nialll will leav etch
rnaay at ir m.. to connect with the Kntaa at Maha-ke-

a.
Klnan WILL TOIM11 atllMMihalaaitd I'aaaban

on tfotrn frta for fawxrt. tt a signal I saade from

IV Steamet Khian will tint take heavy frrijrht for
Uupahoehoe - Llghi frrlghl and patcltaxe nntv. All
heavy freight for the above ptrtw.l be take by the
Llkrllke.

Steamer 1 Likelikk9
vii. m ii.Minr, t t t tmyiAMU it.

Thnmlay,
Monday, Vet
Thursday, Jan.- . ..
Monday, Jan.........

Amerlran

The

Captala.

ply

The

lrc

th-- M'.mles dales at &

2ftThrsl .T.in
Mondav. Feb. .11

reh
SliMonday. March

Taking freight for Lahalna, Maalaea, Makraa, Maha
kona. Kawaihae. laaahan, Uonokala. Koholalele,
ttokata, LaBpaboehor. llakalan. UiMnars. Iaakaa,
lapalkon, Walnakn and lltln Ko taming will touch at
all the above ports.

All live Stoik from Kawaihae mnst be rblpped by the

STEAMER 'LEHUA'
i.tnti;zi;, i t o.nt..Mi.ii,

Will leave llonolnln rarh Mondae at 1 P. M for Kan
nskakal, Pukon, HaWo, Kara, Makaatae.Kipahulu and
.mn, inn nnin vittj iinrr wrck.

Ketumlng will touch at Lahalna, Pnkoo and Kanna
kakal, rcachinr uonoiain nidav 1. M.

STEAMSR 'JVIOKOLII'
MrtiKi:(.oit. t t t'OMMAMll.lt,

Will leae llonolnln each Monday M for the wind-
warasioeot ttann. h tu go oy way or nataina, when
ever snrnetent lndncomint ofitT?. returning every
rnuaj i . n.

.

11 .

.

tm" The Company will not bo tenp.nelWt' foe any

onai Dazgage nnie"" piainiy market. ,ot rrsponainn
foe money or Jewelry unless placed In charge or th
lnrer.

All poslbI cam will be taken of Live Mock, but the
vompany win not a"nme any rifk or Brcmcni

SAM'L. . WILDER,
S. ll, RUSE, secretan-tFFlC-

Carner IVrt and Oucen Street
llowolulB, lrt. 10. ivat

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Till; NTliVJlMIU-An- d

the StplciKtltt Mrmiltfp

AUSTRALIAtiilirsr.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monaniy Feb. IS
FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

Till! STIIA.MSIIII'

Z EALAND IAn F.iuir.n. com.m tMn.i;,
On or about January 27, 1883

ror Kre'ght and l"asge, apply to
PKiac II. 1IACKFKLD A CO.. .Alrut--
1am1 lor Milinnetil iter rnn iinbe Ntornl, Free ol It n rare. In Hie I'lrr-pro-

narrnonr near tnv nirnmrr i iinri.
Tho Agent here are now prvpand to

1mip Tickets to San rranchro ami Kclnm
F0U 812.1 THK K0V.MI TKIP.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

GUNARB LINE
Two

llACKFSLD

Brlgantlae

FEB.

M'l.KMIMI

Established 1840.

Sailings Every Week,
ron isiviutiMioi.:

MtwnAetc Tori crfrv Mednetdav.
From Boston erery &i tun fay

RATES OF

OiTnarrdar.

PASSAGE:
a.tO, mi 1

According to Accommodation.
RETURN TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS

Htcerwajc .' t2t t'nrrtney
Gooilccommodatlon can alwara be seenred on atv

tilieatinto WILLIAMS UIMOND.tCU.

IAS. ALEaAaDEII,
aa Franeltro.

uosien,
VEIIXON II. unowx X CO..

Bowling Oreen,

Nolfee lo Paisentrera Aualralla. Zealand
and Honolulu ne imnarti uneanora more man nuai
facilities to through passengers c

pert", the frequency of its sailing rrt lading all posl.
m my oi ueiay in .ew ioik.

4 New York

from New
t

from

tffooa accommooRi ions aiwaya
VE11NON 11. 11 HOWS A. CO..

.My 4 Bowling Oreen. New York

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of

tx ACConnAXci: with a row
L er of sale contained In a certain mortne made fer

Aplkl and Kaloaaole to A J Cartwrlght Tntotce of the
II Oil. Ciair, ihmh iac I au u unraiDTIi IT re
corded In liber TT, page 117. Notice la hereby giv a
that said mortgagee inltnn to foreclose said mongagr.
for condition broken, and upon said forrcloscre
sell at public auction at the salesroom of E I Adam In
llMfdnlti. on MONDAY, tho 11th dar Of KrbrurT. ISti.
at tt M.of said day, the premises described In mid
mortgage a oeiow aptxiBra.

Farther particular can bt had of WHCat, At
tnrney-a-t Law. A. l. CAUTU K1UIIT, Mertzagee.

in id uc ram an iiiini in rvaaiara. rvrwiiaii
.oko, Oahu, andconlst of acres of Sue Kam or
Itlce La no. some anger cnniTanon vn

T

Meninrr

in:

Isold

reservea

Ailmliiiitrator'.s Xolici-- .

rI)KI!SHJM:i) HAVIXt.
dnlrannointcd Admlnistratrr of thr t .ii

of Antone Manuel of Uoo'datn. deceoxt-d- , w 1th tbe Will
annexed, notice 1 hereby rlvrn to all pcrona having
Claims agalnt the said estate tu present the same duly
aathentleatcd with tht. proper vonchert ntiether sc
cared by mortgage or otherw1e to the Hnderalgned
within six months from the date thereof or they will
be forever barred; and all person tndibted to said
rstalearenotlfleutotnak imrat-dli-t paymtnt to the
undersigned. W t PAItKE,

Adm r estate or An inn o Manual w ith Will anaeied.
llenollla, Jan. m. 11 wt tai

Proposals for Exchange Wanted
Oxjs kavyohkou r,oxiox, ix

amoantl u mav tv r, nirsxt far aettle
mcnt of balances du" to the ta tnl btatea t
Department at Washington Po-- MonoyOrderAr
count, during the y. ar PL Tenders may loctudr
eiinerot tneioiiowinz
EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, PAYABLE

AT SIGHT. 30 OR 60 DAYS.
STERLING BILLS ON LOND0Nt PAYABLE

AT SIGHT, 30 OR 60 DAYS- -

The exchange to be famished at may be required by
the Money Order bntln? of this office. Tfae amount
wanted will be from five to ten thousand dollars per
uuartrr: and the period Included In the tender should
be from January to December, PWL

H. M. WHITNEY. P. M C.
Honolulu. Jan. th. 1H Trt tt

For Sale !

Tlx
LITTLE is GIANT !

ToTmerly Owned by Silica Bron

He I; perfectly sound and kind . mteoa for eclllnr
want of ne rw AIlr tn

VK Im u ii. stulz. waitaea. Raon.

C. HTJSTACE,
(Formerly with B. F. Bolle & Co t

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 King Stxert, nadcr nantwtny HalL

Family, rianiatron. and Ship' SMre supplied at
short notice. New tioods by every steamer. Orders
from the other Islands faithfully executed.

J3- C- TELEPBOyE .Yd. U. Wl ly

SurnKMK coutcV of titk kT
the Katal of WILLt-l- U 3C. AVSTIX. tEZjf
Order to how cauve on andtcattoa tf 'TTifoe order of uie of real c tat V,

UB rradlng and anng tft petition of Caarlea T aw
Bet, admrniitratoe of tha otate r Wmjiai L.V w"Un. decred. praying for aa order tale T ruLjreal estate beloBflng to atd rtale tttaat la XjLZ?
ma, llfmolnln and Kamaaaawt, Wailaa, OaaoI'I
vetting forth certain legal nvmi why awd. rest rJiil
ihouW be aoW.

It I hereby ordered, that the meat efkta 4 tlw ratadecedent aad all pcraon Inlrmtrd In tb m rrr
appear before thl conrt on nil DAY. ta IftmtkZ:etrcorsarr. A l. pel, at rOohvk a. MattaVceM
ihew raue why aa order kri!d net be grit ted for nT
aale of ach eautr:

And It la farther ordered, that a eofT nf Ufa eeW Wpabllfhcd at lcst thrm um4v) eaa thrfern
""-"- J tm usv II SB ants illllTTI mmJ

fami iionoraii, II. L, Jia. iTth, ILa. r Jena.
AUwU JlcfJtlr9iprniCrLIlasnv 5 arm. Pepntr Clerh. mat

SUPIIKMK COtMtT OF TllK HUtn the matter nf THOXJjt n
AALKKK.avolontary baaanpt. Nrc t tlrcThearlRgrroof of tWlr tlaJm. Itefcier Mr. JimwAatln.

ITkoma d. Walker of IloaoUia, kanag laJa dar Wndiadrrd a KankraTrl at a fcearinr rfnr ik ii ,
ut- - ) f1" d" '"at aoUr be given to the crW.tnrof said baakrnpt to present their cUlm and prove iCh
debts, and that due pabllcation be aaada UereW
'hrre cynaecntlve wrrks tn tb Itawarus tiairrra

Z$t9r notice ia hereby t twn that XOXDtTthe m dav of February. A. a 14, at ! otWk aVn
Jl the Court Komu tn Alllelaal Hale, In said nenelnhL" .TT ""apa piace re all nch t arnearand prove said claims,

i rairti nonsxara, Jaa. ink tVt- -

CITKKMK COURT Ol THK IIA.

Jamra w Robrrton of itoweratn. hv4i tvu jbeen adjudged a bankrupt, at a hearing before n IU
dnsitre M was ordered that notice bo rJren tnifcarred!t.wof said baakrnpt tspweit their cUrma mrroTo thelt debta and that du pntttieatiwn be Mtjj,
thereof for three coneeutW
lUitTTt nenseatyr.

Now therefora notice (a hereb
TV thn tttfc ,1a nt ).

weeks In tbe flawaaun
rtvca THrx.- -

a. m., at the Conrt Boom, tn AtlhJaal flaK ta anid
llonolnln. Is the and place for all rtta err?!oi'rir na prorv ainruims

that

time

imru uonoiern. ii. i., ainuarr rata, TVs.
HENRY sMITTI. Depariy CUrt,

jx cHAMiiKKs. nncriTJunoi'1 aiJndtelal WmlctJIawallan Ista-- d. U rW-f-ZIn the matter of the Kafir t Jt iR x no a wnaa a
of KahutuLMauLdecewed.

On readlnc and tltng the beUtion ad Amy UnraKing, praying thla Court to riT that dltr1batr bem k iwpmy.real and persona!.
John lUMrdman of kahuluL Maul. dfaaT!;dtrtdee nnder th Will t the aatd deceeeeat.

i - nunni raai w ilS KSlfAT, the 771 1 ty fFebrwary, IJM. at t p, tn. m the Conrt 11 --it la Wallu- -

Boanlman. deceased, tad any other peraona having an
lntereat In said estate, are herehe noiiled U aalu4.

Aim. rvit.'VAuaK.
ClrcuUJfJJntl.IK.cR.l.Uhatna.Jan. tth. W. fB fx

ciriMtiaMrc contT or thk iia- -O wallan tUnd. In Probate In th matter stU
of ATTUNE COSTA of llonolnln. iWrwat

lntetale. Before Mr. JiMlee MtCclly
vn aan niinr tna peilROn ( tceta vsaria(whlow) of llonolam. aileglag" that Antone Costa. afllonojuln, died Intratate at said Honotaln, oav th tath

day of January. A U. IMi, leaving certain property laaatd llonolnln. and praying that tellers of adtaltltiT.
tlon lsuc to her, t be said Ttrta Coeta,

It ordered that WEDNESDAY, the YH dav nf
Fcbruary.A 1 l I, at 13 et lock a, m be and hmbrU appointed for hearing said petition helto the aatdJ a Iter, In the l onrt Room of thl Conrt, at rloBvrara,
at whkn lime and place all person concerned ntaj aapear aad show caaae.tf any they have, why the aaeshould not be granted, and that this order bt pnbttiued
tu the EngHah language for three a ucrette week la
j nawaiu iaaarrn newspaper in iionoiun. AadIt Is further ordered that tn the mcaattm said Seta
Costa be appointed temporary odmlnlrtratrta of aatdestate

Dated Honolulu. II. 1 , Jan. ?td. A. TL
LAWRESCK MtCLLLY.

Attest' Jaittrvat eaprrnte Caere
Ilrxny Snrm.tVpnty Clerk. wa

nMIK.TU&TICOFTHK&rmfaiE
L Court have this day appointed JsetsW tttavra

r.HUir,oranBia,j(iai. viator tisc.rtuitcotnaf
the !ccond Jadktal Clrvntt. In place nt William O,
Atwater, Km . resigned. Mr. tlintn to hld said rroai
the M of Fvbrnary. A. r. W.

tTW 3t 1IEXRY SMITH. Drpaly Clerk.

)Y VIKTUKOrTHKAUTnoiUTVIJ In me vested bv the Conttttatlna anal th SiaMa.
of thla Kingdom, and deeming tt essential ta t& pro-
motion of jattce. I do hereb- order that the rerutat
term of the Fourth JadlclaH trcult to be he Id at S
wtlUIll, kaaaLon the first Tnrada f rebmarv. D,

povirnea antii wau.iB!liar. U
ItthdayefMHiFebrnary.A. 1) PWi. atl0ocWk a. a.

unra my nana ana iae?eair u9a-ta-
preme Conrt of the Hawaiian Ulaada, tt
llenolulu. thl Ilth day Jan. A. ft !".A rKACls Jl l'I.

Attest Chief n prrme Caaart,
IUiut Swmt. ivpnty Clerk m a

curuKMi: coukt oi thk ha.O wallan Hlandf. In the mstter of the bnukruMrr
of AUVHIILVLD B.KEKR. lrder of lotiftW tni.
los for proof of claim.

I'pon the fiHng of the petition of ArthlhaM D, Kerr
of Honolulu declaring hfmelf a banhrupt'aad prarlar
to be adjudicated a such. It t ordered that MO A DAT.
Frbruary 11th. A I. at io n'cWk a.
Chamber In the Conrt Itoom. Itonotal. be the tieand place for adjudicating raid baukrnptry tt It I div
pated and aire for eredttora of said baakrept to peeve
thrtrclalms. also that the Marshal take poeiofatd petttlnnet property aad that IhU order be pnh- -

a p a ss . v nrr in iOT luwinit0irm newspaper.
Dated HottoNlu. II. I. Jan V 1S4.

BE.NJ II. AlMTIlt.
Attt.t J ait tee of the ipmnf CtHirL

lltHltT Surrw. lepaly Clerk. M
crruKMi: coukt or thk ha.O wallan Island. In the matter of the toahmterOtKLISlIAC MiCM)LI..-- 4tn of hearing re-
proof nf claim

. n n grin( pi mr prinioq ot I,llfn V XCtUU-les-
or HonoluU, dx taring himself Insolvent aad Or

lac lo be adtwdred a KiaktaM. It la ntilaat tkai Vm
1A Y, the Mb. day of Febraary next, at my Chambers la
the Court Room, In llonolnln, at Id o'clock a, as . W
the time and place for adjudicating said bankmptcy itdi'poted, and alo for eredttora of aald baakrnpt t

while take poaehm of said petitioner's property,
and that thl order be published foe three awecswht
weeks In the II awatiau Utirrra newspaper

Dated llonolnln, 11. 1.. Jan. Mb, liA. JCDD,
Chief Jnstlce apretne CmttI

tlel Htvav Sunn. Deputy Clerk. m Jt

SUIMSK.MK COUUT Or THK
In Probate In the maUer of th

Kaiatc of K LCAflIlAOLK (k of Molokal. dvru--
intrsute Before Mr. Justice Anstln.

On reading and Sling tho tetttion aad acroaut t
Henry J. Hart or llonolnln, alleging that Kalnapthatde(kf Kuprke, Motakal died intestate at raid Kipekt
on the Cth day or Novrmber. A. V. puts, and prajtux
ibat lettrra of administration t"uetosome salutte
person.

It Is ordered that MONDAY, th 7th day et Jauaarv
A. at Ma. m , be and hereby I appelated frhearing said petition before the Said Jastlce. In lh
Court Room of thl Court, at llooolalu, at whkh Hate
and place all person coneerned may appear aad hw
eautvftf any they have, why tld petition hld net
be granted, and that thla ordtr be pnbtlshsd In tlEngllih and Hawaiian languagti for three ccrlrs
weeks n the Hawaii!! Uaxarrx aad A'eoton

In Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, 11. 1.. January Sd. A D.
Attesi BEN J It AUSTIN,

lUar Suim Justice of Supreme Conrt
Deputy Clerk. "UTJ

Suvkkmk corirr or thkIn Frobate. Ta the matter of the
Estate of JAM E! WOUl9 of Fnnhuo, NtPrtb KetUla.
lland ot HawaiL deceased. Order appointing time
for probate of 111 and dl retting publication nf notUt
of the same. Before Chief JestlceJudd,

A document, purporting to be tht last will and letta
ment of Jamea ood, deceased, hating oa the 4th day
of January, A. D. 1M, been presented to said Frobate
Court, and a petition fut the probate thereof, aad for
Issuance of letters testamentary to The. H. Da lea,
Uodfrey Brown, Tho. R. Walher and Johablmnsonn
othrrwlae known a John Msgnlre harlng been filed bv
Theo II. Dartre.

It I hereby ordered lhat FRIDAY, the Stb day T

January, A. D. at 10 o'clock a. nt, of said day. at
the Court Room ot ald Conrt, at AIHoIaat Tlalcla
Honolulu, Island of Oaha, be, and the same Is. hereby
appointed the time for proving said Will and hearing
said application, when and where auyperson Interested
may appear and contest the said Will, and the granting
of letter testamentary.

It farther tMered, that notice thereof be given by
publication, for three successive werks, la the Ilawa
lux tiaiiTTu. u newspaper printed aad published la
llonolnln.

Dated Honolulu. II. I . J unary Tib, A D. I,LAMIKCE M (.CULLY.
Atttst Jat.ce or the buprrmi CttIUxut Snim. Deputy Clerk. m Si

Supkkmk cociit or thkIn Probate. -- In the raattet f the
E.tateot JULIUS V WANUEMIE1M. 1st of

deceased Before Chief Jastlce Jadd.
On reading and ftllng the pet! ilea and account f H

F llladedmlnliiratorof Ihteststeof dallu. V Wan
genhdm, late of Honolulu, dcceaixd. whrrtln be asks
to b allowed tf'.Tti, and charge himself with IJUlW.
and aks that the same mar he examined ansoyrorrd.
and that a final order may b audedischarglaghtni aad
hUsaretlra from all ranker y a snch ad- -

mlnUtrator.
It 1 ordered, that TUESDAY. th 19th day of y

A. D. I'M, at W o'clock A. XH before the said
Chief Josttce, at Ciahe, In the Court House, at
Honolulu, be aad tbe same brrrby 1 appointed aa tbe
time and place fv hearing said petition atd account,
and that all persona Interested may tb and there

anv they have, why tfce saate
bonld not be granted and lhat, this nrdtr. In

the EaglUh UDgnage. be bnbllthedln Utm-u- ul

Uaxktts newrpaper printed aad published la Ilonow-la- .

for three necealve week prevlona tothetlaaa
therein appelated for said hearing.

Date4atUonolulo,H.UthlslthdayorJan A D.1M.
LAWRENCE McVULLY.

Attest Justice of the Supcf Conn

Mortfjagcca' Notice of Iotenttoa to Ftrrcdote
and of Sale.

TX ACCOKHAXCBWITH A VOVT
X er of sale coutalard In a certain asortgax Bade by
S. rattnhl of Kallhl, Island of Oaan.t i Casv
wrlghtadmlalatraloref the eUt ef K. W. Hail.
ceased, dated fVT!. rccotdrd Obcr ,

lonor aoocv ii acreby given taai bjo
mortga-e-e Intends to foreclose laid mortgage tat
ditlon broken, to wit, th4 of the latcrest
Secured by said mortgigr. and ap-- aaid foresjoante
will sell at public auction at the salesroom nf Lyons a,
Levey In Ilonolula of Oahsw on MOJTDiY the
ZUh day of Frbtaerr. at IS M. of mM day. th
premises a desctlbetl In laid mortgage a below ipso
fied. Further particulars can be had of J. M.Monar
rat. Attorney . Law A. J C A CTWIU G UT.

Mortgagee
Honolulu Januarys. tM.
Premise to be sold consist of several valeabk frac

of laed more partlcalirly deacrlbed a follow. Land
nttuate at Kaluanpnla. fUUht, latend nf Uahu.betaf
A pan a of ltVtjal Patent No. a, are X IMC acree
Land situate U Meonalva, IaUnd of Onkn. nyal t

No, ItZ. and Land situate at Kama. Ishsod
Molokal, an-- T acres and TD s chains. Coyal rtrtt
.0. UF!.
Morigascc'n yotTce oTi'rfTirf Jk f
TX ACC1UIAXCK WITH A TOW-J- L

er of tare contained In a certain martras mada br
Eawaib- - and Kathaaal to A J Cartnrl-i- u TrnaU ff
the Holt EstaU-- , dated the Uth day of evcmber.
recorded In liber TT, page ST. Sntlr la hereby fjv-- o

that laid nongsgre latmde to force s sold nwrtgac;
ror conditio broken, and npon aM fneeeJonare wt

Tl at pnVIc action at the salesroom ml Z P Ada
Heuo'uia. on MOSDAY the Ilth day ad rbrmry.r
at It M of said day, is tremlfcs nrcrlwd In aM

m ortgage a balow spec Ued.
rnrthrr partkbUra can U bad. of W R Castk. A

A. J CARTWBIG1TT, Mrrgax
premls ta bt twld are artuated near caanl "rIlonolulo. near the JureuHopltaJ; roetala '!

of an acre tn good olrr aad rendition, and ix
1 a boose lot. It uakea a good property to bM u
rent and ls free and ckar ot laenajbrance. X
In the Supreme Conrt of Bntdix Ceew
TX THK MATTKIt OF THK xTATX
X of RDWAKD KELLY.deceaectl,and In the saaOf
of the Frtltlon vf MAhY tCOTT and the Trs tees Act,

By ordrvof this HonoratvU Conrt the bHrtaf W"J
Kelly. Uteof anata, BrtUb CoUashta.
about the ISb day of A prIL I"0. ar send
claim to James Charle Prevt, the Begtstmr
Court, or tn Metm. Davie A Wll-e- of tangly
Victoria. Altomej foe Ike petitioner. wUAAJZ
months from th date hereof, othemtse tie 2be reaJlxed and the piocreds Urrrof paid tJfpetitioner, who claim to be solery eattUed thrmaw

Dated the KIN day of November. A. X.
JAMES CBASLhWwU Fglttrsr Sapmae Conrt, BrtU4 Caias-- "
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C O 21 21 E R C I A I..
jjuxiiLrLC. jsxrisr a. w.

Bt.M.lixto" u It Acute, '.a t of

rl tr-- TVc sw ....M ".JJ?1!
' tf ?e r W wW-- ttir fad rnrrf.

- tp Ulr oa D"Ufcotai.Trteou. .... 7tyc?rMtM er ia ir t

iT : C of Sidney froa lae Voieaiira, a
la from b r'raciCO. aio. II. I.

. 'Pu.kf-oai Yalparai-o- . sad Haw bark
t TB a rTtl taCt.

rte tMt: r the Eiia, cmtcio. aad ike
' ?zr3 tot w iraed-c- aad tat: Era

f rfiTX ZuUEdaUdu Irrt fran !u VriB'
ll k U Katiiah mall, c the mt tail. The
ub4 ret taa rnidtto m the l t pro.
n r S4 S1. Cu.' steamer Clly ef Klo de Jaavlro

i- ;f7txn twite foe llrVe-- .
PORT Or HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Jas ti rLk A?niUfcCMlk.llirri.fwwUTw.

II I U X & RafboyalL. Hlkebraadt, from
Valparaiso

a rHC,7oye.TJbwf,rMCftrr
An t : llrrrriti, V laer, from
O AUb'oi Xorr, fraa aa Krmn

C Haw Alau. MUter, fraea Mi Iran

Sailed.
iu i ArfL?sEtta.CIU3nravferea)aa

Ms City of Urutao. tee e F
;.; An ten Lit, W Rtnai, far E
t Ab;ueieta. cetaf, f f

VmmIs In Port.
H I T. CUboyalk. lrUtesraBdl

Am fck SmiUi, Crowley
Am brlr llftwd.Tterot7
An bile "J a a A Kal&TBbors, Guodman

Br tk AWrriuk CUe. nartlf
O Alanrda, 3 CO

ra brtr UnpcrUa. ni&dlic
II v bV KalAtBa. illllrr

MEMORAKDA.
UepetX Pf r X b C ty of jdr hfb7. rrd

brdMj filt Jab ad, 4 M p Tvcrtvrd
AkUim flux Jm a a tllwrtiaiTtU AatlUnd'
r lot Ja tB,t5U pm: rrcrWrd 1Iom1b1b pilot Ja
Ut.laat SuMapajrotUEcnaBd ton freight
tm Uooolsla: SlcsbU 4 tMS J WBtm 4
rrv torn frtW tnnlta.

Erwrt f i b AUnfdju Mr. ComJr. -- bai.ctl from
irtlK-- Jan IHh.lnpw: dtcarzi pilot at

IJObm, had tthl VBdyWlB4WbtSS".Unc
adrfaU tnir. Jan IK1, : a ttpaiwdrx S
Ca a umt i. 'tT of Kio d? Jasriro bonnd 1 llonotn
'a !th, U boob. pK"d as EoslUh hark bound 1 t
rraadfr . 3 ra pa b art- - bovsd U an rYajtetaco.
Lpa4 B hark atorriar U . arrtin) all! tt a hi

ttar from pi lot to pi lot daja It boara.

IMPORTS.
rrcotL.r-poc- T per Abrrratwita Catt Jam 14 A

fL carssfan)n'nhaadie etc.
FroaathtCo'tBlcs. per City vt bydnty, Jaa n S

pafi aaiac aadriea.
Tirta saa FraaclKO. per Jloprrtaa. Jaa il -- A falltvp BnrhaadlM, provliiona, : borre. etc
rrwn aa Ftaar laco. ptt Alameda. Jan C2 A mlcaro c:k- atdte prod nee. etc

EXPORTS.
Tot ban Fra&ttecQt per Elia Jaa i;-- ia a;ar.

aMtataea aa,ls,ea TalarJ at $ tt,Sl 21
ror Saa FranciKT'v per City of Jaa

orarr 1IT bacha oaaaaaa. c oetel learei, ulr
PASSENGERS.

rroaalheCoIoalr,perCttrf rdev. Jaa a -- Sir
VfcapmaB, XliaChapaaaa, Xr Jrffrry.

Frm Xaot aad Hawaii, per ruaic Jaa I1 1 II pod,
11 Johaaca, W t JUx

t'm KaaaL per Jaa Maker. Jaa It J B McKeaiic.
Jade J Kakina aod pcb.

r ba Fnadfco, per ElUJaa frnlth
Frota Kladward rort. per Klaaa, Jaa If J 11 Ma by.

Capl pellcer. J HowelU H AUes. l lVter, t Arnold.
UraWfwdi.J Friaka, J It Key worth. Mtaa I) Iowaett,
II 11 Wilcox. E 11 Uoodfworth. W 11 nailer. XV V Hot
acr, T Campbell, C rwhaaaa, fe aad est Id.

Frwta llaJud I'ortt, per LILeHLc, Jaa Ifl J Kt
cenh, r ' Xakce. it XcUteaa. '

Front Xaal per tebua, Jaa lur MaeXiatoih, Vt
fraxe.

Froai Kaaat. per Iwalaal, Jra LVraar, & W
W.kox. Xra U alten. Xt fjt, J bprater aad If c, L
Tlicomh.

From baa Fraerirro, per Heaperlaa. Jaa J Lo .
J C Toonpaoa, u Livmeti.

ror KahcTn'.pfKIUifa Hoi, Jm Sli S Ubed,
X Ulnne 11 C CiarLr, f Mahlmrr

For ftaa Fraaciseo, per City of Sydney. Jan SI CLas
Farfifaix, ft KitKt, Jt Lewera, tf and i chlldrea, A
Ml hft, UlUadmaba.C Jobbett. Xl L Bfirt.J F Hartfrld. Xra E W I'cterwn. Mr lYrart. J Mha.
J 11 WjHtaat.UKXoAU

From SaaTYaaclKO, per Alameda, Jaa --Hn II A
rtratln aad daartter, It U Ajav, A Korel, 11

E F Berhwlih. CUrearc SUe fat lane aud wifp,
J RUwyrr.J K ltadietrioB, Thouaa fumminr. E F
t'ato:ene.. Woodward, J WUaoa aad wtfr, Capl J T
Wrtrat and wife. Max Tambte. J K Forler. II J laarl.
Edn haiherUsd, J Chalner. 4ieo Chalanera, Xia
Asa Napier. 11 E BUaeoa. L leterMa,A W

Joha follirao. I Forreat, J Coflioa, T Clark. IE

Wrlrat, A ( Oeorrr. C Olten, T XcCunna. Y Wrlrhi.
tlUcacoaaBdeoB, Mlaa X Urlmr, K I Urladtll, A
Ratfctoo, Xra Formt, Yi Korera, I Chrirpinl. lad
Chiaeae

BORN.
la HoBolala.a the 19th tad

Etlart. adapter..
to thelfeDf Xax

MARRIED.
LOWREV STVKKS Ib Hoaolalo, oq Jaaaan

17th, at Fort btrvet Cbnrcb. by lie J A Crazau, Mr.
J. LAWBBTtfXlaaCaEaaiK L Ma.Cat. paper pleaao ropy.

tiBEEN DO CAS la Honolulu Jaoiury Slat, ai
tho of Xra. Uobtemo, by Be. A. MactJa
tofc, Mr, acax A, Ijxiex to Xita Aaxix JI. Docak.

Abowt the Proposed Emigration from
Sweden.

Emus Gizrmv In roox Uu issue I find a in on?"Note, that axnnebodr thinks to stArt an emicra-tio-

from harden to llawaii. Ikint; a man who
Inowa a f5od deel alxmt the Swedcfl and their ways.
1 rboold like to bay a few words aboot that.

lie uyt, "Alxmt 40,0ft) mm women and chil-
dren leare Sweden yearly- for America- - There
mbs erery jrobability of the emigration continn-in- c

for wmt yeir to come." So it is, Sweden is
a hard country to lire in. It is hard to Ret work,
and when a nun cti any it is for a poor pay.
CuojieqaenUr a bis lot es to America where a
man oxn para tartly gets cood wages. Hat now
cornea the sentence in which X am not of the same
opinion as the honored writer:

"If a part could be persuaded to go to Hawaii, it
trvld U rrV, as the most of them are very cood
people and are rfywi.rfy Utter fitted for work
than those who emigrate to the Islands from Nor-
way.

That tie Swedes generally are a cood set of peo-
ple, cannot be denied, but why they should be -
dltrJ'y better fitted for work than Norwectans, I
cannot (e The bvedea and Norwegians lire un-
der about the same Laws, and are educated in the
name way Iitc in the aaine way, bare the same re-
quisites to life.

lie says farther: The Norwegian and German
emigration has not prored a sooaesa." And why?
Tbe main trouble is the Germans aad Norwegians
cannot stand the press of tbe contract system, it
linrts their feelings of liberty and therefore they
try to kick. The Swedes are like them, but bet-
ter if treated well, but ten times won if not treat-
ed very weU. A man v hodoes not know them would
hardly belwre bow much mischief a Swede can do
tf not aausned4 know it from experience. A wise
man in France used to say every time he heard of
a crime: V eel Ufemmer tat in Denmark and
Norway they say: "Where is the Swede," and the
fact it in most crimes in Norway and Denmark a
Swede has a finger, Does any one feel like try-
ing a new Tentore from Sweden

Yours truly, Uooroaou.
ArriTal of the Raaboljnyk.

HJ.KL eloop-o- f war Captain
am red in port here oa the 17th instant,

40 days from Valparaiao. Tbe Tessel is one of the
late additions to the ItussianNary, is a composite
built screw steamer of I3TO tons burthen and has
engine f 50 horse power, bbe carries a battery
of 11 guns of various calibre and hu a comple-
ment of 1& men. Captain llUtcbrandt has been
specially coemmuaioceu to call at this port and pre-
sent to His Majesty a decoration of the order of
St. Alexander Newsky, set in diamonds, the mis-
sion being acoomplubed on tbe 71st instant. The
osnal salatcs were fired by the r and re-
sponded to by the water battery, on armil of tbe
vessel in the harbor. She will remain in port here
about three weels and at the end of that time will
ad for Japan. Kolloaing is a list of the officers

of the vesael:
Cspt3" He .i brand

l3.--r- c bewail ixr
talffTrky, ForUDoaa, Yaawk aad Ilrt u

Sat9lij Qlctr- - Betas.
JrU t imta IraaoS,

- W KinjineiT KederoC
Taard JCmftmecr -- Von Kreeiily

xryr- carton a a.
irfuJet f Q.trr KaJtkanoC.

JttrUkwmewSXiljnC, IraaoS, SiepaaoeT. Reieaeff,
Kanea.cffBaa WiTaer.

A Diagram fal Affair
An affair extremely charade ru tic of the eitstirg;

atate of things, reeently occortd in Waimea, KaaxL
A naure woman of good reputation and the mother
of aeTcral healthy children, upon remonstrating
wita a leprous brother, who had entered her boose
white intoxicated and began to has and kit her
cfaldrrn, u nolenUy Banolted by him. The
wjeaan g huitAad came to the rescue, and as soon
aa she could tear herself away she fled in her ter-
ror to the river and Utcmrtedtotwua to the other
bank for safety. The fratncidU brother again
pursued herr and mrufcing her in the middle of
tb river, tned to force her head under the water,
and in all probability would have drowned the
woman had not the hatband tod others again

her. She aooaafter went to the deputy sher-
iff, who is alM the government candidate fur the
Legulatore, and asked to ha re her brother arrested,
as he had tn addition to his aAiaalts, threatened
her life, but the deputy sheriff took no notice of it.
The woman then wrote to the Circuit Jadga an
ceownt of the affair, who forwarded the letter to

the shertff. and the latter immediately sent an
officer to Waimea to take out a warrant and arrest
the man. But when the officer went for the war-
rant the deputy sheriff stopped the proceedings
Baying- - Wait; after election is over we will

Thus the rauirr cloud at Ut report.
rrobably before this the sheriff of Kauai with
s usual energy and decision has compelled hisnana deputy to perform bis duty, or has dis-

charged bun.
The brig Hmzmrd was raided oa last evening bv
rV,T joung ladies aod gectleoen and one of

the ladies qmlty surprised Captain Tierney by
hun that they had come their to enjoy a

eoctal oancebytte moon.1 The worthy Cap,
made things aa pleasant as e for the merry
party and the comet bad sunk low ia the west
before the festivities ended.

At the reception given the KussiUn ofncrs yes-
terday at IoUni ralace,danngthe prtseataUon ofthe decnratKai bf Captem Wx mt the Premier very much dvpleej-c- His aLapwty.--rxrecrdeor "The setkc also crnw up. and the
I'remMaopinaon wasmer-nded- . -- Would that I
had tMrved my God with half the zeaL etc"'

Hop Bitten have mtored to sobriety and healthperfect reels from intemperance. IVruje all ad.

ISLAND LOCALS.
kDOCt TOUTS.

Pastor Croan prraeoe reTiral wrfawi Ihii
evening at toe t on street church.

New IZibljons. Ladies and Rent's SHlk Hira-re- .

Satin CumtA, Straw and Heaver Hats in all shades
at irTi&s, J. t iMieiL

UU Excellency the Governor of (Hhu has been
confined to hi residence during the past week by
a mrrere aitaca ox gout.

The "national ticket ia weakening, one of It
cotupocent particles is anxious to get his name on

ua ajrot vi ue inueprnar&t raauiuaics.
Mr. J. HAckfeltL of Mesara. Hack ft J A. Cn

left bv the steamer Cit eS .Wr foratsitto
hn rtUtivrft and friends in (rcrmany. Ib rwevt

Purser J. V. C Comfort, of the P. M. S.S. t'.ly
t tfarv, has as usual supplied the G urm with

full files of late Australian newspaper. Thanks.

There was a fair attendance at the practice
meeting of the members of the Amateur Musical
Society, at the Hall of the Y .M. C. A, on the l&h
instant. "

General Whitney has added to the
staff of the Ixt OSce employees, Mr. William
Johnson, an old resident well and favorably
known.

The mission services under the direction vt l.rr.
Father IVrachard, S. J- - at the lloman Catholie
cathedral will be continued dunnc the rest of thta

.. . J- - - K
JL nurse aiutcuou w u civ-- vaua uwi

fnht last Saturday morning and bulled along
Cjoeen street, liesuit a smashed express but no
otter damage.

The verandahs of tbe Sailor's Home are now
being strengthened bv the Buhctitution of new
strong posts for the old ones which hare
so long been in position.

The Sandav afternoon serviced at the Y.il.C
Hall were very well attended oa the 3Hh iust.
uev. j . a. ixuzaa preaccru tne sermoa on tee oc-

casion, taking for his subject, "This Year Also.'

The stock and fixtnres of the Honolulu llc&lan- -

tantwere sold nndsr the hammer yesterday by
uuaoai x arae. tue ninuwr restaBraxi

stock and fixtures will be sold by the same gentle-
man.

The ItTerios of the coachman and fuotmaa of
the royal house of Kalakaua are again changed and
the nernle favuntes now appear in all the glory of
scarlet knee breeches and lacings, and w hue stock-
ings.

Among the in who left by the eteaiaor
were Mr. and Mrs. lEobert lowers and famUe. Mr.
J. Uackfeld, and Mr. C ForuoAox. The laUer
nroceedi to aaa t rancioo to arrange lor nu
rrirt't ISmidt

Voters should remember to tako their tax re-

ceipts with them to the polls. Last election sev-

eral good votes were loM of forgetf ulness
in this important matter by the voters. IMk up
your tax receipts.

Tho lUt of names of "qualified'' voters are now
displayed and such residents as are entitled to the
Privilege of depositing their ballots oa the Cth of

should be sore thai their names appear
in proper form on the official exhibit.

Election news from all parts of tho inlands u
very favorable to the "Independent candidates.
The independent men who get in mean business
and one of the foremodt pieces of business wll be
to remove the incubus that has been brooding
upon Hawaii

Seventy-eig- decoratious of tho order of tho
1 loyal Crown of Hawaii were gazetted oa the ud
instant. Among ths recipicnti tbe names of CUui
Spreckels, Adolph preca!. John D. bprcckcls
Augusta Sprecktl l'aul Neumann and John
Hack are noticeable.

11 err Uandmann's petformanco at the Mu&ic
Hall ncttW him the neat sum of ? l,- -- He did not
forget the services rendered him by tho amateurs,
to whom he left tokens of his regard for their as-

sistance, one of the ladies rcceivuig a necklace aud
locket valued at Jf 100.

The decoration of the order of St. Alexander of
Nawskv. received bv His Maiestv from the Em
peror of Itu&sia, is described as being a very hand-
some one and valued at between $G,UA) and $7fiW.
It is in the ahape of a star and con-
tains several hundred diamonds beautifully set.

Tho P. M.S. S. City f Syley arrived tn purl,
from the Colonies at 3 a. m. on the 21st instant.
and sailed at 11 a. m. the borne date for San l'rau-cisc-

Among the passengers who vent forward
were Mus Riudet, Herr lundmann, and Mr. C.
Liobbeii.

The Oceanic S. S. Alt meJa arrived in port at
115)0 a. m. oa the !d insu, bringing a number of
rwvmlii well known in the nommnnttr. as rvissrn- -

gers. From the vcMel's report it will be learned
that the steamer li Jttr,with 250 Chinese pas-
sengers for this port, was passed oa the I Cth int

On TtidMiliv the d inst the croadul mmlition
of the water front by island steamers alone, shaved
most plainly the proportions to which the d

tralfic has grown. More wharf-roo- ia
required and should be one of the chief subjects
for tho consideration of the Minister of the

New turnstiles of more modem construction
than the old ones (still in nsei have been placi--

at the sides of Emma So aare. and afford easv
means of exit to people leaving the grounds. Now
it we trees were iiitumcu, n nvuiu auu n mua
more to the comfort of promenaders within tho
enclosure.

The Board of Management of the lioyal Hawai
ian Agricultural Society held a meeting at the
rooms of the Untish Club on the 17th iust., aud
arranged to have the next "show" on the 13th and
11th of tbe coming June. The location at which
the show will be held his not been settled on a.
Id.

The secret service force of the Gizerrz have
been endeavoring for dome time past to obtain a
copy of the report of the Hoyal Counnisionr
who were appointed over a year ago to report on
the condition of the police force. After thorough
investigation the report is rendered that the lloyal
comtnirtsion have never reported.

Mr. J. M. Poepoe, who has been a student for
some time past in the law office of CoL John lias- -
set and latter! v editor of tbe native literarv
journal Ao 7Im1 A'si, was admitted to prac-
tice in all the Courts of the Kingdom as "Attorney,
counsellor, solicitor and proctor," on the 16th
in , by His Honor tbe Chief Justice.

February Cth, the day on which the "great ma
jority" will have an or portunity to cast their votes
for their representatives to the Legislature of 1681,
is approaching. The somnolent! attitude of the
Government party is only on the surface, the wires
are being manipulated meanwhile, and it is hoped
that the friends of the Independent party will soon
rise to tne occasion.

The mission services held during the past week

at the lloman Catholic cathedral, under the aus-
pices of Itev. Father Houchard, S. J. of San Fran-
cisco, have created great interest among the mem-
bers of that faith in the community, and the
cathedral has been crowded nightly. The reverend
gentleman's lectures during the period hare been
most instructive ana inieresimg.

The express drivers who congregate in a drove
at the close of each performance at the Music
11 all, are Decerning soinewuat ox a nuisance, their
loud talk and wrangling great Iv disturbing such
people as are seated near the door. If a few of
those drivers who leave their horses unattended
were arm ted, the effect might be beneficial to the
audiences.

One of the many equipages which were seen on
the street during the stay of the steamer City f
Syimetf in port here on the 21st insL, attracted the
attention of a late arrival, who inquired: "Have
you a circus company in Honolulu?" "Oh, yes!
said a bystander, "and that is tbe carriage of the
principal clownP The Klmt within hearing,
smiled.

There is no reason why any prospective Govern
ment financial difficulties should trouble the mem- -

bers of the present iliniftrv. all of them bcine--

familiar with debt in one form or another, that it
would surprise not only themselves Iwt their
friend to know that they were clear of that incu-
bus. Even in tbe mtdut of life they are all in debt.

. ily the 0. S. S. Stirijm, to arrive at this port
from San Francisco oa the 1st of February, there
is expected a troupe of artists who will occupy the
boards of the new Music Hall for a short season,
and during their stay will probably present to the
public, gems from the various comic operas which
have delighted San Franciscans.

The rooms of Fort street School were scenes of
almost inextricable confoion on the morning of
tbeTldt msU, desks books, aad other paraphernalia
of the school having been moved about and mixed
up by some mischievous persons on the night of
the 5Xh. Tbe usual calm of the worthy principal
was considerably ruffled, and the culprits may well
beware his wrath if they are captured.

The strong trade wind prevalent daring Monday
made the weather quite cool and pleasant. In the
evenia?. the clear atmosDhere ctve the star- -

spangled heavens a better opportunity to display
the reflections of tbe many beautiful constella-
tions now in view at an early hour above the ho-

rizon. The comet, high in tbe west, was plainly
vLuhle, and was the cynosure for many eyes.

Although everybody was officially informed that
the mail steamer Citg Srteg would leave at 10
a. m. sharp, thu preventing the continuation of
correspondence to Eistern friends jet the usual
delay occurred, and it was past II before the vessel
nnauy leit inewnari, ineextranour coma cave
been utilised bv the rust office bad the areata in
formed the officials of the delay.

The officers and trustees of the Honolulu Library
and Heading Hoom Association have issued a cir
cular calling the attention of the general public
vo tue oriucuuusx r 10 use piace rany m
Mav i in aid of its buildinc fund. A mliattnc
committee "will very shortlv canvass the town,
and will be hapTT to receive any articles that may
U (leareu to oe aouaieu. sin. taien x . aaams is
the secretary of the committee.

The new owners of the Music Hall should at
once take steps to remedy the bad acoustic proper-
ties of the building. Much of the sense of the
beaulif ul passages in -- iianuev nomeo ana J

and "Merchant of Venice, was loot to the
"'Wrwr present daring their perfotTaasces, by
the almost unintelligible jumble ia which the
words reached the auditorium; and the players
were profewiocals and good elocutionists.

The band concert at Emma Square on the even-
ing of the Slst inst, although poorly attended,
was quite a treat to thoe present, the pieces on
the programme consisting of selections from
lleethoven, Sappe, Donizetti, Lecocq and Sullivan.
Mr. David Kahuloi (1) ia tbe absence of Herr
Berger, acted as conductor, and performed his
part in a creditable manner. E jinmt it may
be well to menttoa that the above named leader
ts the first native Hawaiian who has filled the
position.

A light and airy little account of the coronation,
prettily illustrated by Belle Osborne (Mrs, Strosg
has been published ia Z.ywff for January,
lite descriptsons are vivacious and ia moat rases
accurate, though the sketch of the "ttretty little
princess strewed their path with flowers1' u said
to be incorrect, for she did not strew flower, but
was her little telf on her dignity. The sketches of
--natives are good and waKSWtiva of the Uopacs. the
"gorgeous noiosn Deing peauj tj- - '

as pleasant jaad'liru'ht a little article as could be
written of a foolish subject, It Is tobe hoped that
t wm i iutjuwvv py (HUCrs.

lLbrloa have been quite fiequent of late
wneciidly from unprotected reeadVnce, and the
rohce Bccrctslterl unable ia capture tbe thieve.
Lxtely the residence of Mrs. K. Morgan, on
Hcretania street, was entered, and clothing and
other aruclea to the Tal ne of f30 was stolen. t

was msde. bat Hip Van Winkle counselled
pntieccc The cored tng ntgnt, entry was agaic
rtade in the fame residence, and a large looking-cUa- s

stolen. Complaint was again made, but the
losers are iuu wiicoui tnetr property.

At the Kraacii Hospital for lepers, a portion of
the bnilduu occupied by the iloman Catholic
Siter of Chanty, has bees act apart for the rur-po- e

of religious worship, and on the 71st Inst, the
portion utilized by tbe histers In their services,
was forruallv consecrated and dedicated by lit... iw tiriuikuiHwniswi vj aiaers oyiveo- -
ter, Damicn. Clement and Leooor, the aojourning
Father Bouchard also being preaeciL The sanctu-
ary is specially dedicAted to the honor of St.
xnuomet.

ify u.jt.2i.Swjrna, lately arrived inSvd-ney- ,
N. S. W from a nine months trip among the

Soeth Sea i4ands.it is fearned that the master of
a acnooaer :stry j5 aad deserted the vns4 at
SAndvich I aland. New Hfbridos group. Theonlv
other people on board the achooner, a mate and
cttok were unable to navicate theveraeL Thrn.in.

afterwards called into Itavannah Harbor
and there learned that the mieting captain (FhU-I- ij

had taltn pxtug in a achooner for Hono
lulu, itas ne aniveu, or u neoneoi tne Julia
pasacngertr

Man.
There were fine rains on Maul last week. The

crops everywhere are looking well. All tho mills

A riBe association has been formed in Wailuku.
Ihe young men of this enterprising village intend
to nave some tun aa wtu as wore.

The WaQnkurwoUe areawakeninc to tho iranor-
tance of having means to protect property from
fire. An effort 13 being made to get a

The hospital erected at Wailuku by the
Government has yet to tcmonstrate its influences.
The manner in which tho building is placed with
tho whole front exposed to the trade winds is objec- -
uonaDie.

The thingo at Wailuku ia the matter of opium
deaGnrr and camblinc. is marked. Since John
Kichaidtioawas forced to resign and Mr. H. Tread- -
way was appointed deputy-snenl- in bis place, evil
ooers nave icarueu w respect tue law, air. ircaa
way ia proving himself to be an efficient officer.

Electioneering at Wailuku is being carried on
with nergT by both parties. The Government
ewdidates are vising run) freely to influence voles,
and it his its effect with many of the weak. The

exerciaed hi special inflacnee
at LAuma in xavor or tne trovernment canui-da- t.

Mr. George llfchardon has done the same
at n auuku.

At Paia, Mr. E. M. WaUh, Manager of the laia
l'lvaUtion, Is about to close an important road
loadicg from Makawao to the Tata railroad station.
The road is on the property of the plantation, and
tea pmale road, llesidenta of Makawao com-

plain of the Minister of Interior. If the Govern-
ment does not provide a road, then most serums
inconveniences wui result io an rcsiumg in Aia
kawao. The neglect of the Government is

At Wailuku the other day there was wailing for
the tacless don Main bv toe police. DogswitH'
out tags were seixed and killed. The law autho-
rizing the destruction of docs for which taxes have
not been pud, is a good law, but should bo cn--
lorceu wita uiscretion. uomrnaiuis were maue at
Wailuku that the sheriff would not accept tbe
taxm offered by tho owners of the dogs. It would
seem to be only fair that the taxes should be ao
ceptcu in suca cases, ana tue uog spareu.

H await.
Htldhaa hardly seen duller times then the pre

sent.
Kiihaia Mill has a?alu blown its whistle an

nouncing the tact, that it ii ready for workagatn.

Most of tho sugar mills in Hilo hnvo commenced
grinding for the season And are doing good work.

Kohala is rejoicing ia fine weather with enough
rata lor an purpose ana not eaouga to imcriere
with work, so planters are for once pleaded.

Mr. Tho. Haywiden ha engaged with Mctni.
Wilder & Co.. as their nnnt for Kohala. He un
derstands tho business and will dcnbtle do well
for his employer- -.

The cine of the Kohala Plantation, took fire on
Saturday night, but Mr. Chapin with his usual
energy, assisted by hf very able foreman, noon
got it under control, so that no loss will be sus
tained.

Mr. II. Morten wi. the watchful And energetic
cuAtom-hous- e guard at Kohala, made a haul this
week of a large quantity of opium, landed at
jianukona, irom one oi our steamers.

The fair for the benefit of the Enclish Church
held tn Thompson's Hall at Kaiopihi proved a
great sucect, clearing about six hundred dollars,
including vhat wits sold before the fair, making
about enough to clear all debt from tho church
that has just been erected.

Travellers through Kohala aro delighted with
the cheery appearance of tho Government school
and floral decked grounds at Inakca. The school
is in first class trim and is managed ia a very
thorough manner bv Mr. E. N. Dyer and his ladr
assistants. There scenis to be hope still for

young Hawaii."

On Suoddv hut. the horxo attached to a carriaco
containing Mr. and Mrs. Benton, became fright-
ened and unmanageable, and overturned tho vehi-
cle, throwing tbe occupants to the ground, severely
injuring noiu. mey are uomg wen at pr cm,
but such severe shocks may-- leave permanent

Dr. Thomnaon. itf abjut to build on a very do- -

nimble piece oi property, lately secured by him in
Maaapaii, wnere lie can ue nearer uis cane indus-
tries: of that locality and at the same time bo
more conveniently located for the dutcharce of his
duties as Government physician, as roost of tho
natives not engaged oa plantations, reside in that
part of the district

A wiilion was handed about bv Mr. Cornelius
Bond last week asking that Dr. Bond be appointed
Government phyieiaa, in place of Dr. Thornpwn,
who, Mr. Bond fcaid, intended to resign. Now it
U said that he had no Authority for his statement
and those that signed have notified Dr. Thomp-
son of the facts of the oasa and given him per-
mission to make it known, but tho doctor says ho
will take no notice of it.

The Waiakea Mill Co. have made marked
chances in their mill, they have put in what is
called the "double efftct" which is a pair of
vacuum pans, the jaico in one of tueni being
boiled by tho waste steam from the other It alno
enables them to do sway with the use of coal
altogether. The grinding being done with rtcam
from this one boiler that supplies the whole boil-

ing and working power of the establishment.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.
I a Equity.

ElIMA KatXUOSlIASX AST ItCTW KUXIKOUM VS.

W. M. Gidsos it al Commission tits or CaoTi
LlXTJS.

Ikfufr the Chwtt7hr0iiH of CMnmetthr Jhl.
I The bill alleges in subctanoe that His Majesty

Kamenameha IV died, intestate, November SOth

IBrtS, ledvingas his solo heirs at law his widow

Queen Emma and his father M. Kcknanaoa who

died intestate leaving his son Kamebameha V and
his daughter, said iiotn tveeiiKoiani, as ms ucirs,
and that Kamehameha V thereaf tex died intestate
leaving the plaintiff B. Keelikolani as his heir at
law and that by the statutes of this Kingdom tbe
plaintiffs are entitled, share and Outre alike, to
tbe private estate of Kamehameha IV,

? That Kamehameha IV was seized and pos-

sessed in his lifetime, in hU private capacity. In
fee ample, of all that parcel of land situated on
Merchant Street in Honolulu, (describing it) be-

ing 1'art 1 of Award of tbe Land Commission
No. 1060G to Kamehameha III, which said pre-

mises were devied to Kamehameha IV by will of
hameharoeha 111, duly admitted to probate.

3 That His MajMty Kamehameha IV by a re-

corded deedeonveVedto William Webster, his con
fidential secretary, the land above described to
enable Mr. Webster to raise money upon mortgage
for the use of His Majesty and that the several
mortgages wmeu were uius roaae nave long since
been paid and discharged,

i That nn the 5th of October 1?CC the then
Commissioners of Crown Lands procured Bobert
Moffitt tbe executor of tbe will of Wm. Webster,
to execute an Instrument declaring that said Web-
ster held tbe premises above described, together
with many other parcels of land as trustee of Ka-

mehameha IV In order to raise money upon o

of the same which had been paid, and con-

veying all the right, title and interest of tbe said
Webster in the said premises to the Commis-
sioners of Crown Lands.

That said Commissioners thereupon took
of the premises and they and their succes-

sors have ever since received and collected the
rents therefrom.

5 That many of the other lands mentioned in
tho last mentioned deed were a portion of the
Hoyal Domain and the said premmea were in-

cluded in the said iuvlrument by mistake and that
so far aa the Commissioners have acquired any
title to the premises by virtue of the said instru-
ment it was as trustees for the heirs of Kameha-
meha IV.

That the Conuiussioners elaim that the premues
comprized portions of the Koyal Domain or Crown
Lands and that the heirs of Kamehameha IV have
no title therein, but that the contrary is the
truth:

G That the plaintiff are unacquainted wita
and have !.- dene rid on A rents for tbe mana- -

cement of their affairs and that they have bat re-

cently been Informed that said premises were part
of the private estate of Kamehameha IV but, on
the contrary, have been oft a informed by the
Com mis sioners of Crown Lands that tbe said pre
mises com prized a portion oi tue itoyai uomain
and that cider the deciaion of the Supreme Court
in tbe matter f tbe estate of Kamehameha IV
they were entitled to no portion thereof.

Tkm bill nrava that defendants mav be decreed
to hold the premises, as did William Webster in
his lifetime, upon trust for the heirs of Kameha-
meha IV and that defendants be ordered to con-

vey all their right, title and interest in and to the
said premises to the plaintiffs and that they nny
be put in possession of tbe same and that defen-
dants be ordered to account for the rents and pro
fits etc.

The answer of the Respondent, admits the al-

legations ia the first paragraph but denies tbe
lK-- rncetoxLin that the Dlaintiffs are entitled.
share and share alike, to the private estate of
Kamenamuia i .

As to the second paragraph, rependants deny
thai VBinehaiaeha IV died seised in his private
capacity of the premises ia the complaint des-
cribed, bet admit that he was seized of a part of
the said land, aeecrining tne same oy asctea uu
bounds, and the plaintiffs thereupon disclaimed
title i& so much of the premise described in their
coupUict as was conveyed by Kamehameha IV
to the Minister of the Interior, and it was

that portion disclaimed represent the dif-
ference between the land described in the com-

plaint and that admitted in the answer.
The third paragraph of the bill is admitted, and

and also the fourth, except as to the extent of the

P7"55. . , .1. ,
lae niul BOl miiu laiiuiaiiua 4S utiadmitted nor denied. And the respondent say that

B. Keelikolani oa tbe 33ih Sept 18, by deed of
that dAte far a valcatle corKJderatwn paid her by
ClausSpreckelSr conveyed and quitclaimed to him
all the lands therein mentioned, and a copy of the
deed is annexed to the answer. That at the time
of the execution and delivery of the deed, the land.

the subject of this suit, was eamocly called,
known and reputed to be a Crown land, or was
derived by said heclikolant as heir tu her father
and brother aforesaid. That bv deed dated Am
lllh, lS2,CUu Spreckels conveved to ths de- -
icaaws as suca exanmtsstoners all his estate in
the said premises. And that the respondent claims
to hold the prrttturs against both the complainants
by virtue of an Act of the Legislature of January
Srd, IMS, entitled an Act to relieve the Koyal
domain from enimhranccs and to render the
same inalienable.

The ewnplainanl Keelikolani died on the Nth
May, island a H. Bishop and K. W, Merer,
executors ct her will, make this suggestion, on the
th tvtober, and ask that the suit be continued.
I will confine rayflclt to a brief statement cf the

conclusions reached bv me tn this case.
L The land in question, comprising the prembes

formerly known as "Honolulu Hale, used as
the government offices for many years, is not ia
the list of Undi reserved by Kamehameha III. for
himself and his successor but was awarded to
him by the Land Ckmraissroa urua applicatioo
and evidence taken,

11. It was, therefore, tho private land of Kame--
uamen iu.t ana wns nnsuecteu by t&e instru-
ment of reservation of March S, 1S and the Act
of h June, IMS, confirming the same, and came
to Kamehameha IV. as private land.

III. Ira the des.tb of KarochAmeha IV. in-
testate, land of this character would descend not
to the successor to the throne, but to the heirs at
law of tha King, who are now represented by the
plvintiffa.

IV. But Kamehameha IV. had. in his lifetime,
conveved this land to William Webster by deed
dated 18th March. 1TS and Mr. Webstrr had
raised money for His Majfttty by a mortgage upon
this land. The mortgage presented how. it was
released, upon payment of the amount secured, by
the administrators of the ewtateof Kamehameha
IV.

V, On the --Vh October, Iv Mr. Webster being
then decoAsed. the executor of his will, B. Moffitt,
rtleasedthe premise to tho then Commissioners
of Crown Lands, This was ineffectual to convey
the legs! title which W. Webster had, for this was
in his devisee. But tho title outstanding in another
person is not in cor. trove rY here. 1 ne covnmis- -

Moners of Crown Lands take nothing by the
eaeeotors. release.

VI. So far thta, the Complainants are entitled
to relief a against the Crown Commissioners who
are la possession under claim of title. But there
is urged in avoidance of Keelikolani' claim her
conveyance to Claus Sprockets, the interest con-

veyed being now held by respondent. Does this
deed includa the premises in controversy? By it
Keelikolani conveys for a valuable consideration
tociaus ?prcckcj n ana singular tne several
ljid4 reserved by His Majesty Karaehameba IV
to be hi owu private property and mentioned and
specified and declared by a certain Act passed on
the 7th June, 14t and commonly known as Crown
Lands, together with all rights, easements and ap-
purtenances to the said lands or any, or either of
them belonging "and all my estate, ncht, title and
interest bath at law and in equity of, in and to the.
said lands and of all the other nwrfa rwmJ
co&nl, know a or reputed to be CiVrs Iint or la
bepait, parcel or member thereof, and whether
beloncim: to me or to which I mar be now en- -
titled, either as heir to His said Majesty Kameha- -
mena tue xinru.or toiueir ute Aiaiesties t ameua
meha the IV, Kamehamena the , my father His
Highness the Uto M. Kcknanaoa, or in any other
manner or light whatsoever.

The language Above used. Is broad enough to
cover the land in qucstiou, for it was commonly
called, known and reputed to be "Crown land.
and such land Keelikolani conveys her rights in
to Mr. Snreckels, whether entitled to them as heir
of Kamenamena ill. i or v or oi hekuanaoa.
1 he evidence is that all the land ahich Kamsha
meha IV had. whether in the reserved list of IS18.
or lands which came to him in any other way were
treated by Wefedcr as Crown Lauds, and that the
premises in unpaie were uiaen possession oi oy
Gov. Dominrs as Crown Lands after the Act of
lCl passed, and it has eer sinoo been leased and
treated as such. Queen Emma herself says she
did not know it was not urown tana until recent-
ly so informed.

The general rule is clear as to construction of
deeds that tbe meaning and intention of the par-
ties themselves should be ascertained if possible
from the instrument and from the whole instru-
ment,

2 G rcenlcars Cruise, p. S9S, U.
Another important rule of construction is that

'Where the land are first described generally,
and afterwards a particular desert pt ion is added,
that shall restrain the general words."

2 Green leafa Cruise, r. at.
It i immaterial whether tho particular descrip

tion toiiows or precedes too general worus.
Where there is a particular recital in a deed

and general words of release are afterwards in-

serted, the generality of the word) shall bo nualt.
fird by the recital." 2 Greenlears Cruise, p. 304.

" General words shall be aptly restrained accord-
ing to the subject matter or person to which they
refer." Brooms Igal Maxims, p. 301,

l'othier snys: "However general the terms may
bo in which an Acreemeat is conceived, it onlv
comprises those things respecting which it Appears
tne contracting panics proposed io contract and
not others which thev nover thought of. 1 l'ottu
Otl.,p.tt.

j lis leauiui; mine is t. dtatintui vuw- -
rer's K. 9. decided bv Lord Mansfield in 1771. See
also L roan vs. Clarke, Mass.,kV. Willis vs.
Ferris, 5 Johnson, SK, 345. The question In every
case is, what was intended to be conveyed r

But this land was net Crowu land in the sense
that it descended to tho successors of the throne,
and it was not affected by this limitation. Did
Keelikolani intend to convey anything but her
soTunsed claim to the Crown land f I think not.
She was not bound by the mistake into which not
only she but her aud many others
iiad fallen in supposing mat tne una in question
was in the reserved list and entailed, as ft were, to
the Sovereigns of Hawaii. But it mav bo objected
that she had no valid claim to the Crown lands
for they passed to the heir and bucccssor to the
throne, which sho was not, and not to the heir at
law. And so the laud in disputo And other lands
under the same title, coming to her by dttwnt
throuch Kamehameha IV. and M. Kekuanaoa and
Kamehameha V. were the only lands of which she
had title to convey, Tho answer is obvious, her
intention, gathered from tho deed as a whole, was
to convey to Mr. Spreckels her interest and claim,
w hethcr valid or invalid, to the Crown lauds and
not tn etinvev all nronertv inherited bv her from
her father or her rovai To hold that
this deed, by force of tho language employed, in-

cludes a piece of Land which came to Keelikolani
by Inheritance from Kekuanaoa, who inherited it
from KamehamehA IV- - who owned it as nrirate
estate, merely because it had been called and re-

puted to bo "Crowu land would compel me to
bold that it includes land derived by Keelikolani
from Kekuanaoa, which camo to him by inherit-
ance from Victoria Kamamalu or from any other
source, provided it had been known or called
(w bother erroneously or not is immaterial) "Crown
land."

As I have said, this land was not Crown land.
descendible to tho next king, but tho property of
the Kmc as Alexander Liholiho. and Keelikolani
did not intend to convey any such land to Mr.
Sprcckels

ii. imi it is orgou iimi mo aci oi to re-
lieve the Hoyal domain, etc, cast tho duty upon
tho administrator of Kamehameha IV, to exhaust
all tbe privato lands of Kamehameha IV. before
drawing the money appropriated by the Legisla-
ture for the payment of his debts and as tbe ad-

ministrator did not sell this land, supposing it to
be Crown land, the heirs of Kamehameha IV. are
now estopped to claim the land, for if the admin-
istrator had dono his duty ho would have sold it.

But the grant of tbo Legislature was for the
benefit of the reigning Sovereign and I cannot see
how the heirs of the private estate of the King are
bound on any equitable doctrine to surrender it
for a constucraion wuicn did not more to them
from the respondents
The equitable lien which the government may

hae nran the land bv virtue of its crant to Ka
mehameha V having relieved it of a mortgage is
another question but the government Is not un- -
P leaded nor does it noid possesion oi tue premises.

Upon a careful review of tbe whole case. I am of
tho opinion that the complainants are entitled to
the relief prayed for.

a. imns judd,
Chief Justice and Chancellor.

A.S.Hartwcll. W. B. Castle and F. M. Hatch.
for l'lffs E. 1'reston, for Defts

Honolulu, January vv, ixt.
Art! r

local artists having both kindly extended
an invitation to & member of the Gizette Btaff to
take a view of their pictures a representative ac-
cordingly drooped round.

air. siroug uaa tue tniy true piauio in tue piace;
, . a room specially bum and ugntod for the pur-

pose of painting, Tho room is thoroughly suit-
able and affords excellent opportunity far display-
ing a large collection of drawings and paintings
This gentleman has some splendid coast scenes
one of a lonely eaaoe on the reef, Is especially
worthy of notice. A targe work, "sunset in the
tropics, giving an "afterglow effect is striking:
the composition is good, the lines of mountains
and trees running in happy contrast. On the walls
are a number of academy sketches bv Mrs Strong,
these are very good,as also are tV "black and
white sketches of Mr. Strong, being prepared for
one of the American magazines Portraits are
also to be seen. Miss Moore, Mr. Moore, Master
Lewer and Mr. Spencer of tbe "blond and Napo-
leonic features as our contemporary hath it. But
why waste time on description. Mr. St rone's stu-

dio will for the future bo open to the public every
Wednesday and Friday, wbeu he will be glad to
see as many of his friends as feel interested in
artistic work in Honolulu.

Mr. rurneaux. when interviewed, proved to be
at work, not so much upon his pictures but having
laid them aside for the moment, to be engaged
upon getting up a guide book of the islands which
is to be handsomely illustrated. The letter press
of which a sarcpla was shown, wilj be bright and
readable, and when dealing wita routes to the vol-
cano and the great mountains of Hawaii will be
extremely valuable, as no one is probably more
familiar with the wants of a tourist than Mr, Fur.
neaux, who has spent months wandering and
sketching in all part of the islands A portion of
the illustrations is to be in color, and will Include
views of this city, of the scenery on the various
islands specimens of curious fish and a few ad-

vertisements Two to three thousand copies of
this work are to be distributed gratis on the At-

lantic Coast,, It will thus serve as a general
for attracting visitors to our shores

Though busied with his writing, Mr. Furneaux
has not neglected his favorite art. as a fine study.
life size, of the native banana will show; the draw
ing is excellent and tbe of one of
the leaves camtah The picture of Diamond Head
which this artist exhibited some months ago, has
been much improved, the eky effect being very

leasing now. A fee; smaller pictures have also
been painted, but since the last visit it is evident
that tbe "Guide." has occupied much of Mr.

time. We wuh him every success with it.
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
Fxa "AiAiitDX,

Mowcow, Jan. thirtj-eeve- n em rendu
atodeats were arrested for the murder of Colonel
nuuekuu

Naw Tobk, Jan.?. Conv Island suffered bsrri-bl- v

from last night gale. The residents were bp
all night dreading a tidal wave that might sub-
merge the place. The water flooded the meadows
The taw is estimated between fO0,U and f MWJ
WW.

lurwrxiN, Jan. 9. 'Thine-V Gordna writes that
Egypt mutt abandon the provinces of Darfourand
Kordofan, but should retain posarsshvt of Eastern
Sedan, as if El 11 ahd i b aUowcd to establish
mmseu tners toe evacuation Dy uypt wpum be
disaatrona. W ita Arabs on both ahtew of the Bed
Sea all woeU be likely to catehthalafrctioa of
reoetiion aoa me wnoie MMcrn question ' wtmhi
be mtntsL Gordvin considers the choice of Nn-b-

laahaaa IVtme minuter a most Jadicioci one.
The Forte has been infortued bv the Cnited

States govcrnmrnt that the existing treaty of
core roe rce between the two countric most, for the
present, remain in force because notice of its
termination by Turkey waa. not given at the proper
time.

Taus, January 20th, 1 he official report of the
Twwwee of the French at the capture of Soalav state
that four o&cers were killed and 11 seriously and
U slightly wounded Seventy-seve- n men were
aiueu asu u wpunuoa.

HoxoioNu, Jsnaaryll. TheChiaeeaBth-nitte- s

have blockaded the Canton riwr between the city
and tbe Boguv forts leaving only a aavigabte
passage isj lect wue. . can is issued lor recrutu
tor tue iniuese army, uiinese troops, arvembark
tag tor Hainan.

St. IVrxxsaran, January II. The rsJice have
seized documents shdwlng that a revolutionary
league exist among the students at Moscow. All
officisls at the Oalsehlna lalaean under strict
eitutnJ. 'I he police, nre unable to obtain a due to
the wbereabouts of tho Nihilist Jablonsky, the
principal oiurucirr 01 vount suueiaia,

Ixw Avoilks January ll.J. & McCue
recovered posscasiou of hi trick mate Gvpsjr,
which had been attached as the prors-rt- ot the
Toe Uayton Mazepin troupe which went to piece
iu uiu cny aoont tour wrea ago.

Ioodon, January 11. U U relotted thai owing
hi reaisu inresM luogarnsiia at o lOuvor UastlC
has been ordered to be ready to turn oat at a mo-
ment's notice,

Cairo. Januarv IE Tho MinUfrvof War hsa
drafted a statement regarding the evacuation ot
Soudan, showing that there Aro 2U men and H
guns in Soudan, The removal to Khartoum of the
ammunition stored at Kasaala would require 4000
camels or ftW It the material on tho Abyvuntan
frontier was ald to bo removed, it will also be
necessary to maae a journey by tho river, which
would take three months and reoaire 1300 boats.

New Tori, Jan, 11 CaLlo dispAtchrv VX4 the
ItHlOWing gWWlK

'I he Qawa will not open Parliament la
Commlsaioners wttl agaiu bo employed. Count
Ullechanisat work ou a bust of Marv An.!rrtn.
which, when completed, will Itccomo the property
itf the lnnceAs of Wales The Queen's new book
is a sort of tnbuto to John Brown, giving the his-
tory of his life ami tbe reasons for his gradual rise
in roaal favor. The Queen's only favorites now
are the Dowager Duchess of Athol, the Dowager
Duchess of Boxburgh and lady Ely. The Queen
it about to present a portrait of hcnclf, painted
by lnncess Beatrice, to the National Portrait
trallery. Tennyson was seduced into the folly ot
accepting the peerage by tho representations of
cct sons. . sensation nee ncea caused by toe uc--
ioest of no low a sum than Cuo,ax) by a wealthy

ladv to IVpo Lm Mil. Connt Herbert
Von Biamarck, Counselor ot the German Embassy
ai rvnguuiu, nvs oeen iransierred to tne ueruian
Lrabassy at St. reterHburg. The Count leaves
London in a wesk.

Beslin. Jan. 12th. Tho 7XU,ut iublihesa
decree ot the Emperor of China, urging energetic
resisianco 10 tne aggresMioa 01 r rancc.

Ice in New York llav floated nn Etst liiver ou
Sunday and formed under the Brooklyn Bridge
maaing a complete unase between the two cities,
the first time since 1STG.

TheBa-wia- ltudget for 1A1 estimates a
of 40tsftt! roubles which the Government pro- -

1mc s 10 wTcr uy new taxes.
Lonpos, January 12th. When the. Egyptians

evacuate Khartoum and adjacent cities, uis esti-
mated that ll.ftW Christians and Europeans will
itut tic urn- 10 jiiMciu lanaiicism, unless Uiey can
te Immediately transnorteil to Upper Egypt. It
is thoucht the Government will send a ttotilii nn
tbeNiIe to assist their escape, hopes of which are
vcrr sieuuer.

Ionduv. January 12th. St veral shocks of earth-
quake occurred yesterday at the towns of Lingua-gtois- a

and Castiglione, SicUt.
Hr. l'rTua&rjBa, January 12th. The Czar and

the royal family have gone to Amtohkoff l'alace.
Ctiso, Jan. 12 A suddoa chaago Is noted la tho

retitiona of the Khedive and the Sultan. The
manifesting a more friendly feeling toward

thf Khedive,
Ka Your. Jan. 12 Mike Cioarv has istnM a

cuiuenge 10 any man in .raenca tongntwith
hard gloves Marquis of Queensbury rules for

UXX a sids His backer has deposited t0 a

with llichard K.Fox.
rtiitaPET-rn- Jan. 12 The Unrest Iron ahfn

bislt ia this country was launched by tho
Autncan suiivouiiuiag jompauy j tmmandcr
Otrringe's.) The ship wai christened Chut e ,

roRosTo (OnD. Jan. 12. The Uaifr Ottawa
speclfd says: The statement published iu the Unf-t-

States that the Canadian government iscom- -
nnnicating with Earl Granville, in respect tp Ar- -
raufcriurms tor h ushis oi nrgouaiious 01 a recip-rec-

treat v betaucn Canada and the ITniti--

S.ates iuclading a settlement vt the Canadian
fishery question, is untrue, so far as the Canadian
government is concerned. It Is true, however,
list certain largo interests ia tho United States
a.e endeavoring tu procure a reciprocal treaty
far their benefit, without rcgud to the general
question.

LoXDOX. Januarv 13. Karl Stifatlinr. In aa.
evpting the l'res tdeucyof the lnternatinaal Arb.
tratioa Teaoe Society, says: "Desptu my advauc-fn-

years I cannot incur the responsibility of re
using io accept me 1 resiliency 01 nn association

the object of which is so noblv and so tiuly Chris-
tian.

l'asfXMX, January 13. Men continao to arrive
by every vessel for tho canal company. The num-
ber now employed exceeds 11,000. '1 he dry season
kas set in, and it is hoped that much progress will
be mado this year in tho work.

Beilis, January 13. ThS Iterhner '.wf, refer-m- g

to tbo transfer of Count Herbert Von Bismarck
from the German Embasiy at londonto that at
St. Petersburg, says : 1 he transfer is convincing
evidence of the good relations between Germany
and Hussia, and a gratifying augury of the e

and continued friendship between tho
countries

YtKVSi, January IX It isstated that China has
definitely decided not to recall her troops from
Bacninh, where a decisive battle is ei pec tod soon.

KniBTOUM, January 13. It is reported th it the
rebels have and bo rued Helonan. rl hey are
now marching iu great force against Unf ax, on the
east bank of the Bluo NUo, and Musiliuiia, on the
west bank There are small garrisons at those
places.

January 13. H U expected that a
considerable portion of tho present week will to
devoted by the Senate to the consideration of the
Mexican Beciprocity Treaty. The proposition has
been made in executive session that the discussion
take place with opea doors and many senators
expressed themsleves la its favor, but precedents
with one exception, aro against such a course, and
it is uncertain what decision wilt be reached.

Cairo, January 13. The Government has re-
ceived advices from Saakim that an ngreemcnt
has been effected with several hitherto hostile
chiefs oa tbe road from Suakim to Berber and
Khaitouraby which it is hoped tbo evacuation ot
Soudan will bo facilitated. It is intended to dis-
patch Minister of War, to Khar-
toum to supervise the evacuation. It has been

to retain Saakim in Egypt.
El Mahdi demand 2000 ramson for five cons

and tour priests whom he holds in captivity. The
Austrian Consul asks the merchants here to sub-
scribe the amount.

rIhe 7w states that sinoo the arrival of the
French expedition in Tocquln Catholic mis-
sionaries have been subjected to renewed perBccu
tion in the southern province of China. A furious
mob in the prorinco ot Quan-So- a destroyed the
bouse of Vcre Fernet, who was arrested and
maltreated receiving several blows from the flat
of a sword. He was also threatened with death.
The Chinese demand a ransom, of 7000 francs for
hts release. It la probable, however, that Fernet
will be taken to Canton. Other misaioaariea were
also arrested at tho instigation of the mandarins
who have ceased to respect the treaties

New Yoftxt Jan, II. In a sermon yesterday
Boecber saidi I believe In the Tnntyt-n- ot that I
understand it. 1 have been a very foolish man in
many things I hare never been such a fool as to
say thatl understand the interior nature of God.
I believe that Christ is divine, and that there is no
jealousy between Father and Son and Spirit, but I
don't understand the mystery.

Dcxu, Jan 11. Both the Orange and the Na-
tionalists meetings announced to take place at tbe
Black Lyon Hotel, Doyle, yesterday, were prohib-
ited by tbe government.

It8ir, Jn, 11. LiFoBKPaq .CtioeafrnlnUlfrto tiermany, in an interview, said ho thought Mar-
quis Tseng displayed, had taste in alluding in his
letter, recently puhlished, to the former French
defeat. U long Pao considered war Letwuju
France and China inevitable, and that It has al-
ready bpgun.

Cap, Janll. A Khart-ra- dispatch says Tho
people on both sides of tbe Jhue Nile have declared
for El Mahdi, All communication with tiennar U
stopped, hteamers sent to convey troops aud des-
patches to Sennar returned after proceeding a
short distance. It is said that no,OjQ rebels hold
Hahfeb, oq the line ot tbe telegraph along the
White Nile.

irC Jdi trli.iemtnl.

NOTICE.
MY AVIFK, .Mi:.. MARY VfuSV.

of Pabolel. Uakawao. itanl. hariaz letl ny
bed aa4 bos rd wllboqt Jaai provocatios. I hereby la
form all pen a tbat I will cot be aafwerablo far say
debt aae may contract arirr this date WOM; HAM

Pal, Jau ir.b. ii- - r u
Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale,
TN ACCOUDAXCK "WITH A VOW.
JL er of aale eoBtaisH ia a rcrtata aaertrarr made W

aid foreckMare will tell at mailt ann. hi tburoom of E r AdaraafalleaolBla MOSDAV.tkelnh
day ef Fehnury. 15M, at 12 n of aM day. tbepread-ae- a

Iu said ajort ja aa below rpecIEed
rmber partlcaiara can be hie of W 1c Cartas At

tornry-i- t Law. bAMCEL il. IlAilOS, atanrasea.
Preroliea 10 be aokt are sltaaled la Iaa, Kaae.Iitand ef Oski. aad coutlata of a larsv parcel f S&e

rfce laad well watered aad bow arsder ealrrvation. aaert
paniurry aeacrnteu aa .vpaaa 1 c u. r. itj.
Mortgagee! Notice of Intention to Pcreclose

and of Sale.

tx AcccmnAXci: ivitii aiujh- -
X er ef tale roataised la a rrrtala atortzafe u4e by
ft. Kaboobalakala. of KraHa IUa4 of Laaal. to A.J.
Cartwrfcbt Adntnistrator of tbr rstale of U.TT. Ilott,
dee res dated May ITlb. 1, recorded m Itbet TS, oa
folloc 12. 11 aad 1 L Natl ts be by gives tbfll aW
wortsireolateoda l for e aid airteaff for

broken, to wis tbe t of tatemt
bv M mactra , aad spue, aaad foredoaa will

elt at petite aoetioo si ibr talrrraufa of Lyoa A
LcvrT la IIob otan, latsad of OahB. oa 3JOMJAT. tbe
Stb day of febra ary rat. at It M. of said day, tee
ptxraiw- -j a deacrlbes ia aafd aaorTn as beWw iMd-- f

ed. Kartatr parUcvlart caa be ba4 of J. X. Veaaae-ra-

.triors at Law a. J CAKTWIUGIIT,

Pm&ifea 10 b mM v ial of rMtoTef!A,
altaate at WaUra Ewa, ItUa4 of OtbsCitfed o

and are Saer .toavryed to 9.
KahocbaUhala by heteal and Kaaeao w,bydel
dated h of September , tJ aad r erded la ItberSt.
follor 301 Tb above Laad U a'l aae eaKrvstles
SBdleabyUaeiabiTorazoc4rcatl aad baa a
Cas prlsf f water apca It, W ;t

Jfru' egdcrTfTsrmrnfs,

j . wot. iji.'A' SAy.
Obo, Can Apply It;

T . Wednesday, January 23d,
st use raciiic
lliilthev Paint

DUR1BLE. GLOSSY AND ECONOMICAL

MAMTACTCRED ONLY BY

WH1TTIKR, FUlXMit (','
San Francisco, Cal.

P t Ji l u.s , tit t. iiJtti.il..
ofthoBet. Purest Mnterlata. HUTSaay, Jail.

Vionecr While Lcaa. OxMe or ZInr.
Purr l.lnrril OH, (irnulnr Colors

CmkMih win 1 ST1CONH OHrtI0X ft
Tho Bost Indln Rubbor.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD!
W. tiaaraateelblaLeadtoW A STRlCTtT TlTlK

.trrtCLK, rtKKt'ARIHXTEUrLKAV ImiaiMlla
Pl'KK KKFINKll LINSKKU OIL. aad It ta aoM aab
feet to Chemkal AaalitU aad UniO" rtpr Trat

. PIONEER WHITE LEAD Is X.o.fattarrA
la eaa Fraaelfce, arrive kere rreah.aid raa be K
Ulned proiBOtly aad la ewsnmte at waaled.

ia r rrsanrva i croneiaieai, ia iaav ibb nl n waica
H t Kroeed laaot voakedlatoth wood of tb packa
rr , and rmm arattl la fnrili I.
iroldnl.

Tie I'lDNKBR IIITK LKAI 19 TTKS WHITE.
IS biKR ilKOL'Xn tbaa aay M- b- Is tbia Market.

Tlbft, aad la wilboat aa eoaal
tttaptptanits30lb,li"Mbiad 3) Ib kr . la

RS lb aad O tb tla pall, aad la aiall tin from I io
K lb ear a.

ArBlarnlv la foaatanil Kim ! vtMk w ia.
Viholraal llonae la Honotaja. to wboa. w cordially
reromaiead tBteedlBC bayrra, .Vansfactared oaly by

WHITTIER, FULLER & Co.,
(oTtndrTvotXVblte ILeaitaBd Vaaafactama nf Mlard

ralst, C(vW, Varnlha, Xv bite ziac, and Import
era of rreacb aid IWlflaa iedow tjtara,

fat Saa rraaclaeo, fallforala t j

MortptRttfi Notice of Fomlosureiinfl ofSale !

TN ACCOHI)AMK WITH A I'OW-- X
ev of aal eontalaetl la a rertala aiortgagi' mad

P rah la. Kalefthanaaait otbna to A J Cart. t. I

teeoflbc Holt Kftate, dated tbaSM dav of oveeiner I

tJ. reeoeded ta Itber ;t par W SU ta hrrebr
ttven tbat ald norteare uneoda to foreclo-- c aaltl
stortcasre , fw eoadilloa broken, aad apoa said rrr
Cloaara wlllaell at vabllcaactioa at tbe aal.rucai of E
P.Xdamala ttoaolala.on MONDAY th. Uth da f
Kebreary, 11, at J M. of aahl dav, tbf pfrtataes d-

ertbed ia MM ufctftfate below apeclflvd.
Farther rarlkalaraeaa bt had of W It l"Ui . Ai ItoraeytUw A.J CAHT ltllUIT. Mortaa-r-.
iTemlaea to b-- aold are Itaated (a KuaaU. faUftJ of

Hawaii, aad are aetfortb aod derrtbedtBlt 1 iran
convevlae portloaa of Aaaa aad Nikaallablo and
eoatala Aereaof very flae Land in ;t
MortCTVrc Aotlcc or Forrrlonn A. of Sale
TX.vccouDAM'invrni a iow- -
X er of tale eontalBed la a rrrtala morteasr taade by
Kalanka akoakoo to A J CaM w ileal Traatoe of the
Holt Katale. dated tbe Ittb ilavofMareh nvmU
In Itber 73, pt US. Nmlee la hereby ftlvea that aald
mortra (atemtato foreeloae aaM nortEfe,M cob
d it Ion broken, and apoa sard forerJoaarr alii aetl at
pa one anriina ins iiiMruni or h r .eaana ta ll
aolnla,on MUN1A the lllh day of rVbrsary. aili SI. nf il.t dar. th iwmI AvriUrf l

fare aa below afeclfieU.
farther partlcaiara eaa be had of W K laalle A:

forney A. J. VAIlTAv KlUltT, Xortgajre'-
Prvmlae-- lobe sold are altoaled la Klklbale, Huno-lat-

and roaalat of 12 Itu of an aera beta: ae Uwr
M brlBclni la a good real aad l s rood tartmeaifor that anrpo. IVrinlaeji are a part of th aaat et-

i"na ia iu haannitt ana kaniaa an KaoWii
tal. l .X

Mortgage tlcf of Force lonrr X of Salex ACconn.YXci: with a vow.
X ive-- aalerontalBetllBBcertala Btorisacti audi by
iKeklpltoKBoBdiUlyalffaeduCa.tl A t'oehe,
dated the (Uh dar nf Jaa Birr n..lnl l UK.,
M, pija n. 'NoiKCl. hrrebyrtT that aatd MOTSn- -

K intend to fotvcloat Mid unrtajcr, furiondltiob
kro, and npoo aahl foretlopare fll mi pabttc

anetlon at ihr Mtearoomor E 1 Adaaaa in llnuntala.on
NOMlW.the lllh day of Febtwary, Wt, at 12 M. f
aald day. the ptomtaea drcrlbM la ittt morlcrare aa
below petlfled.

KlHW ttarllrntarK , h 1 .! .,9 W t It
L'AhTLK COOKE.

.aaignoe or iBe ortgare
Premlaea toSe .nMirr aliBaiedf I'kuU. k.uMkr

lllaudof Oaha. aod contain 2 and km. b1m the
aaneprrmlaetronveyrdtoKeklpI ly Kaholeboa and

ana v;

premli

"i" viaiii i u unv arar niaoaw s

General Insurance Com'py.
For 5ea, Hirer and Land transport

DRESDEN.
AVINU K.VTAllhISHi:i AX
.cenrr at Honolulu for the Hawaltao lalaaidm.

Ihe nndmlrned U prepaietl to accent rlaka an! a at
circ.nn iiainunra. .nmninuiif. rwraiia1
on ine mott ravuraoie irrni

TO It

of

MteaTaerj.

I5ej Promptly Adjusted and Payable herr.
P CO

Agfttt fnf th. lUwUw IiLotb

.Marln;m'.ullrcorinlrnllonlrnrtTln.e
"VfOTICi: IS Iir.UKHY OIVIZX
XI that AOraailt to a TtOWrrnf ul mtitalana U a
certain morl-a- re deed dated the tfa day of October.
wife, of llonokaa, Hamakoa,of theleUadof Hawaii
to J Mott H mil h. Edwin fl Hall aa.1 Nfw. tutraatera voder the will of ltaaMha.late deoaacd, hWh
aald mortrs la er record la the Hawaiian ItejUtrj of
deeds, In liber T", pafv-- 21 and J1J, aad fm a breach
ui conuuion oi asm raorczas urm, ajl l&c property
ennveyed ly pbM mortra- -t deed.wllt.after three week
from Ihla dale, be advertlied for ealr at pnbHc aoctlnu

Jaa nary kl. 1JL

A.

sAsrouH n iMir.E
WILLl.fM O SV1TII
31KY S. l AUKKlC.

t13l TretMof th. I.imani.. -i-

Lost or Stolen
I7KOM I'A Al'HAl , II AAV VII,
L. abmt Iho laal ef fbraarr t, a i.. II

bramld'tt IT I wM pav a r aa:U .

m riu none io ra a. i aaiiuau,
tt It TO. It OK t IMURI 1

UBDItOOM SCTS,

01)0 CUAlltS,
DINING TAULES,

CKNTIIK TAHIjKS,

jIATTItKSSFB,

1'ILLOWS,

UUGS,

MATTING,

c 1

Vi'w wilt Mlt it&Mn.n iV. pnmlw.

Tno Larsr DwflHic Honf. ami

REGULAR

CASH SAIi--

JlUl
.1 1., Oi X

Dry Goods, and Clothing,
FURNITURE

And. Groceries
Jc5tcolxy" 'Watolios

M risit.s
"Viii nnl 1..iiioi-- i

One Set DonMr llmc, romplrlr.
LMlMAllTtT imx

Salmon ! Salmon !

PLANTATION

SALMON at AUCTION
nOIRLL.

L'lim- - TCol Niilimn:
a i tsr.iii.Mi: i or pi.tiki

On Tuesday, Fob. 5th
At tr aJraifl.. i M a a, Ua abawt Lotrm. ff mtmii ef ift.

Th- alm I la txX rVr aiMi a ivrw rr4wiUbBflten oaapprevvw pap.
LYON a A LXTEV. Act

Blacksmith's Notice
'rni; indkiwigniiu wtnuiL Bteat reaaeetfa'r Uforai hla fitB4- - aa4 ia oaideaUef ibe IHaad l aal,thaiaf iiad f a
Karnpt.t that hr ha aUbiUh4 a lUakata
KaharBI, whrr (a fpare4 to do alt kr4 SWtatrtalainotkla Ik- Latnl Myk rbahls bt r
KKSrc fin frc. brrrloforr im m him, W
woaht Bale fn a wili.MMr of h mm mer Trm

foct tbe place, Kahulat Man
1 tSKIt - IHH.TI

Mai'slial's Sale.
viuti k or a wniT or

aa4 trm a tb Kqwh a wrk W tb
tUwaniB NVj-- 4 la abash K II TVaeba !

aanl ItMrrf aeM- -t dofeadaBi foe taooaaa of ptl v.to
1 have brl4 bihmi m4 'hall fmwm ta tat at poMW
aavUaaalta I roai Ht(aB4 HaSa.Mi rrbaarr
lite IHk. at IS bom, ail Ibottxit, Ma a4 teaa
eat ot tba aaU It. t'. Wk4o la aad tat tla- - frrailracrlbed property, via

All that ptocc ev panrl mi law. mktmU at Wb ha.

ra lbof BM ra aW.asTaMwo MS wmi
Ibryal Pateal 5To. TrM. L. f VlfftS loal Kstaabi
aau toaveye. wiki.?

IB Bf ! Bte
Tiber

i
SIT. St5 bb4 aa mhi

in irT .i auu r,ai a mr pn iiaajiaj

HiiHolnl. J.. mil. twe

evMatn

rWan

w

baTaakaaibi

Mies iwdsaa.

rn.
s. n um t:i.i..

COUNSELLOR T-LAW,

ji ru t-- v raik mnr .

IWIM. It I .

COTTAGE TO LET.
'PIIAT lMJlASAXTLY l.H.VTr.l
A. u ,im.l ....W mm Ml

lava, fot a fa I a I taw try
iof soMTrr (1 Y. ai

to a i a a rtrev.

aaal

TH.

tn

'PHI. ANN UAIa.M HIT IN; Or Til I.
X NWrMnvaf ILVnOUM PARK MWH

TION wltt bo b4 ai th AraaaM, mm MtSAThtEDAY.
tWrrtsMtet

JB 3MbV arasC mm
tur iwubv

Am faded Atl.r Ferrt.
nrr aod ef Sale.

IN ACCtlim.VNt'K WITH A IMIW.
JL mt 4 aaalala lailaaw

fUrdas aanl Xaaaaj tfa.i
dated Ike ink 4ay .Varek. rV.

I

1

!

at 1 b Urn

it x

f

a ai ta a

of
ttSSI ri

ii, par ITS aotle her by that atSai nwain
latenJ lor b aU bmm. fW aaaalSlaw
brohra aad npow asl4 " hi a w4ll a4I a anhHi
Brt.nt at thf f Kf AoOaaa in W i lita.
aS'iMl W.lhr Itthdar "f rt .1 rjt.tw

U'Uti .' nt 'fee prrti, ,. . ,'iHrtt u a4 anrl
-

UrlU-- i'ir Sf rn V- Ifl if Mt R ,V
I ii j ai Ljt IttnttL r TKI K e- -

t ' n ul at .H.t4rd m til.
t T . ...la .f Ba ' ft -
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READY FOR FINISHING HOUSES.

i

ill

AIMD

t;

NQTU'K

Morts;4;re

PIA.YlbS

OURANS,

awiTivna
ACCOMUBOS.

VKJUNiS,

jtVNJOS,

HI.UTH8,

IIAItHOKtCAii,

STNI.S'f,

PICTURE FRAMES
or Every TJescnptlon

MADE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

UONOIiTJIjTJ, "EX. X.

Island Orders will Receive I'rompt and

" Careful Atteri'tioVu
(933)

UAJSBBJmwJm
W1NDSM KSTMHIMIT t

Veiaesiay. Ja. ME.
A .V .MI

a. P.

REGULAR CAM
On FRIDAY. JXt. SMa!7

A 1 1. HHWIaK
AsstDryGkJki

Aline ef FrtA

REAIj
1 r AB1.S.

wiar a .

Saturday. Java.

Certain Hboss

with tc sritai iratam. V"

. P. tlt W mmmt

FurnitiireS.l
At IW a.., ... flltMr n.'i ..... wtu iTaiiiM. x--

On Saturday, Jaa. Mtk,

TiieEntin litiiisrhold Forrtrtam

Bed-loung- e, RockinR Chairs

1 FianoforteJsaieft melee
Ta.-- i III . bm "SmhSZ

atk fb a 'rm im4 w ait
A No Small I olWtm sf rU.

II fKVBt,in.ia

W. H. PAGE.
Honolulu

MAOTTACIORT.
Nos. I2S and I3Q Fore Straat,

m. a
CARRIAGE MAtMFinifl

WHEELWRICHT ANB

GESEKAL IILAt K.nHIT.L

Complutc Carriage
lacksmlth Shop.

Paint Shop and
Tfimmlns

Family Carrixgas X

Expraascs,
Babies,

Pnctons.
OstBilmaes.

Drays and Trucks
Breaking Carta.

Pkiatatloa Wasnaa.
Haad Quia. Etc Etc

fill is im? ai nm tmmu wm
tr Am AU ft'k Ci" "

d..h r.t tA pi ?

w h. pact.
Proprietor.

c;i,yckk:hjki. wtr
HosnS

An Elegant Preparation
"m

Softening tho Skin.
Removing Sun-bur- n, Be.

BcaMix. swrrH en.

Maile Colon
For taac Tailat I

la Fully' Equal to Farina or arry
othor Imaorted, aMT f

Yen Mark Lsnrr ii Priee.
BW frtrMtE as

llCTSO- -. SMfYIf M. crx.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C8.

m aawiirH tyr nw r Ttm-e- ir

Wariptsu ai Afeaofe
Will L.v. Hon.tuFu a Sn rn.lw

Ontn. nt.nrftStn.r lKnm
'mm' mf .p,fr . - mm k. '

Imy p, . mm 1 .i m mm ' r. 1. sm jn j mmmmm M

InM. ii. f.
T I. ' . ..I Willi

mf acfcM mi'mmmlt Umj r tUB.
4m. mt mmm . mmmmmr mr

"11. 'fJ "M. a . arata a" lje;i a

Tho Ihwaiina Bark "KAI.rT

Has Jut Arrived

J....I '.1 w .ra . .am W

NEW GOODS
TT. HaoaTo1d. a Co.

Paints aKf Pa4rt .
FC I.L IJ Cli'TMRGOl."' 1 1 ri 1

mt9. Uses.
cmali. ni-vrx- -. israwN .tut?
m.1

mta

--4
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garni. JJlrrrhjn&ir.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Conslstms ! oi

Iisccs, Embroideries,
Trimmings, Tidies,

Satchels, Fans,
Childrcrrs' Dresses

1LS0-- 1 IMCE AMI HELL ISIiTEII STOCK OF

Beaver Hats.
Feathers and

Flowers,
''Just Received ex "Mariposa,"

aov?-- Opened For Inspection at

A. 31, MELLIS',
104: FORT STREET.

3T. 2 Store Open till S P. 21. During- - the Holidays,

3T p?eF

3E

WALTHAM WATCHES
SO AS TO PLACE THEM

"Within the reach ofeverybody
--fi--03- TH 1- -;

Simplest Time-Keep- er to the JE'inest

PrnisTied Adjusted Watch.

I Warrant them all Perfect
In Every Way.

If you 'Want the Worth of your Money.

I Will Give it to You, in

A WALTHAM WATCH.
pvt. uLcinsnnFUNrsz:

JOHN MOTT?
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TDT, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;;

STOVES AND RANG-H- S

VtbadM D- -. K . i v - lair t JUrnWfi.ltiertarttr.BQe,
llnss aac So. r j l,.sr:i. v NicUi lUcd acd Main

Galvajttzed Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
Xorest Rates: Cast Iron and Xead SoiLPipe,

House Furnishing' Goods, all kinds;

Ift mat Frr Vxmr S aspK. iMi-- - c Sep : oefwr. Scrt Lead,
1m4 rc Is rlc " x- - 1 . - . " 1VL. trinvhl Wadi SUadfc

Chandeliers, Lamps, iLanterns

so. 5 siniAirrj street, honolui-tt- ,

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove

MSE, TT AT.t
& SAUSAGES,

Ratcs.B CEO. CRAY.

I'EAtXts IS

T- - STOVES AND RANGES

SHEF METAL WARE OS HAND

OKJiAIETvuSDEI

TlSIffl.FLlM.raiHg
jj. m VTTRAt TED FOK.

1 17 IT LTD DIET C CirTIHPC

Montague Range,
ili SUES IS M(.

CICSJUU US Fms CI IrrUCiriCI
I I it rHUAL J. Sil Jj-

HtI Street Market. Take Notice ! : ;
; Axil

12; r Mules! Horses!

AA7SmSS.&r BoUl California

IiOwcst

iaVlM'rg'.jgti

liOOD JtAMTLY HORSES
wiUr .1 y TASlXS-Cor- rf raackkvrlaa4 Cfsvca MirrSi. Odaralaja.

Capt. John C. Cluner.

Paints and Paint Oil.
A rr m.v tr nun a co.

grtural gftrtjundist.

H.HAGKFELD & GO

OFFER FOK SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

jvst inrnvim tek
BARK " C. R. BISHOP," AND

STEAMER " EHRENFELS."
TROH BREMEN,

. . Ut t part 9t B

A Urge Asst. of Dry Goods,

srcnAS
IVniraa. Brown aryJ'VtTatoCoctcc.
Drill. TfcAaffi, Tartar Ked, c.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

Ken Gobocrg Mretctfl. ItaSan Cloth, and

Dross Goods.seen as
rirj rrit5,Tnrtj-rii- f tw, Mjlo,
rriatej Sattrecl, l"wspr. ITaMj.
Gmcrfama, Victoria lvai, Satia Jtnre
Faccy StrtpeI GrtniJraeeL
Wfcna !xU Japaaeae, Twfih, Sree--
Xvrdraa. Silni asd Moire.
Kuk tad Colored Vttnts.

FIXE SILKS.
ISafk. GrwctaiB. laaor. Colored tad Suited

TAILORS' GOODS:
Boclslins. Diagonals. Twretl, ConU.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
."Toolea. Mint CaUeo, m&ttj. Dcalm. dej
Umao&ad Cotton. Ciulmairts,
White- - l!om iSuirta, Aew
Suck aad tocini, Haadatrchiefs.
FoaUni.GloTta,

A LAltliE INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

rise BUck Ooih Fred Coaiaiad Huts,
ttocisAtn rcAa, 1'lcU and Scit.
Frit, Mofcur. Drill. FUaari SacAa and tVaU.
Hot. S&irta asd Children's Jackets.
Montr. &ad Sailor Jackets.
1. B. Coats aad Lrcruie Carpet Slippers.
SUA. and L C Umbrellas and rarasrjis,
x'sary and Trarehng Mia wis,
Cotton aad Ttilnh Towels.
White aad Fancy tfralia.
Fttt lines lad Brawls Carpeting.

Uore liUo.Let. White and Fane; KanleU,
fanrr blrtrrd Wuulcc two aixe.
Scarkt. Onscv. White Voulen.3 and 4 ;uiuU.
i ortau. tar, rasuc. ccarxs

and VelTet Ribbons.
Bet toes fur Shirts. Coat, lints. Drrtsea,

rERKDMERV, FLORIDA WATER,
G&&iae Ea de Cuiocne. Labia Extracts,
Toilet Sjapj. ItlUxucae, Haw OU. CucnU,
llirrur, Glxsee. llpee.
L IL BancUanncaicas, Blank Books.
JUbcms, Gold Leaf, Jevelrr, Watches.

VIEXXA FCRS1TURE:
EiWnAitti. Ana, Dining Kouca and lrkrChairs. Srttwi,
Saddks, fUTf Ann, Gtrtha. Silmtp Leathers,

CRATE? OF ASSORTED CROCKERY
Caotaiainj FUIm Ccpa, Ttraivts. Bols,
Chambers Kice Duhes axtd Bakers.
Dmiioh&s.3aa4l5call ; KunW Bottle.
VaNM and Glawwar. MxiiUa and Tarred Hope,

:o.x- - cfe Rico Bqs
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bas Gcnnie. Twine, Burlaps
Woolpack and TwiUed Sackisc, Lines

GROCERIES

llose,

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
1L and P. Biscuits. Sah in fan.
Ctcr 03 in Tins,Stearice Candles, t, 5 aad G,
Uatchec Cocoanut IhL Wash Bloo.
Ucbboek's linseed raint OiL II WhiU Lead,
vcue inc rainx.

UQUORS:
De Laae fUs and BuoteUean Brand j, and

Hum, Gin. St. Paul IWr, Ale and Verier,
Port Wis, bherryr Khine M ine,
Fine and Table Clarets. Champacns.
G. U. ilcima & Co., bparkhne Hock,
Dry Uexdseick, Monopole, Ch. r'arre,
MoeUe. It-- ic

German and Havana Cigars
ITited Ware Spoons. Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

vupe. xc.

HARDWARE:
I'ucktt and Butcher Knives, Scissors,

heep Shears, Needles Spoons, Files,
JIrs. Galvanized Basxns Hoop Iron,

Kec Urrets, Hammers,
Yetlow Metal and Composition Nails,
Babbitt MetaL bocar Coolers.
Iron Tanks, CUnnersdx. Alscs s--

Portland Cement,
Fire Clay. Blacksmith CoaL Fire Bricks.
Tiles, Fmpty BurreU, Oak Boats, dc, 4 c, dc

OrdTtfoatheetaer Uliada circfallj
anre44 te by

H. HACKFELD&CO

WILDER $c CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMJJEE
BUILDING MATERIALS

r.LL UIMIV

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS

LARGE AND CARGOES

XLL USUAL MOCK SIZES

SCANTLING.

TIJtBEK. PLASK, BOAEDS,

FE5CI50 AiD PICUTi

A Molt Complete Stcek oi

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

LATENT LlJh

HAILS, LOCKS

BDTTS. EIHGES,

BOLTS. SCSEVl

DRV REDWOOD !

Scaatling; Flank, aarface and rospb

Board, anrfaco! and roc-- h ; Uatttra,
Ficketi, Butic, Lattin, Clayloani.

JIM, is:to-i.-- .

Fant and Whitewash Brushes
MII1TC LUB,

wnrrextscT.
PAISTOIU

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!
Class.

Salt.
Firewood,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
Axx.si.zxa.

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SUE IS OriXTITIES TO sriT

Cotton Duck.
WooDnrxir kxtka. a rrixtnoie .ftj . n ,
SatlTwUe Cettea asa flax.

S. Itc

BulaU9 A Cw.

Hawaiian: azcttc.
WEDNESDAY, JAMTAUY 23.

ImBc-Spec- Ul Term. Pec. gqiSSS- -

J. M. Hcaax3c w. (XT. Orucx. ilrsrnr or
inrxio.

Tti i a action eta th r&w daiBiinc ilXX)

recuaai s iriuecntsors in ccm vi cna
fMn r4Ainr" land in VlV Taller, lets it
deaormt to on tha crocad that aa Act of the
LeciIatBr passed ta asu atnctxitxj m
atohcrtzrd certain Ixad aad vatcr iihra certain
xeaenbed tmuu In the mi oi xsooxt&iss back

of HoooJola be eoadecised for the rorrwaM of
the licoohira Water Works and rcunded tor the
arvolstseat of cmcnisskgers to assess the data-are- s

to iadindsals thss snstaiaed, and that the
jixnitiTs laad h sttsated iihtn thee Itzcits, bet
that the cocariiint Joes not set forth that n

had been taade to the eomuisslocers to-- N
tie the puinturs cixtm or tnat any starotorr steps
had been taken ta weero It. Tteronucsiof the
defendant, on arenment. vas that the common
law recoedj ox the ratstta lor 12 injiry com-
plained of is superceded by ttt IMatcte referred
to. This i in eJect, a plea to the jansdicttoa,
for If the Court should hold that the rtatatorr
mnedr was excluiTeiio azsendmest coold cere
th complaint.

Tbe rule of the law is that "when the reaWj
pronded by Statute is complete, th. coramon
law receedj is superceded by the btatate and the
person injured xaust purfne the cocrsa pointed out
br the Act. In snch caaa the statatorT remedr is
notxoereljccascUtiTecpca th oonuaon law ac- -
Ooo. tmi an enure snDsussuoa lor it ana rant; oe
excluiTtlj iTOSoed." Hills Era. Domsun. Sr. J7.
The cue sustaiBisf this Tirw are H.v tv Wor-
cester 13 (.irar, COl; SteTens ts. Mhidiex 12th
Mass. UXi Oliin ts. italdvts, 1 ecd, tXZl U
tvt ts. Jiira. u .lie. t aca tsanT oicers.

In rewer ts. Chase S. Haws. U. this Cocrt
held that "It is a cener&i rule, where the comicou

tveTsus. thai a btatute rentedf is tceruv cnicu- -

UtiTe. tmlesa the common law remedr is expressly
or ttsptadly repealed. Bat it a btatcte confers a
rht. and an adequate means of protecting It, the
statctory remedy is exelasrre, asa if the cciorcisf;
rxtbanslis specsned, that, alone, can be reported
to. This principle was affirmed in Stone ts. Allen,

i&awn.
Says Cooler on Torts pac G3, Iiat the com-ic- a

law remedy maj be exdaJcd by imrlK&txia
as well as by express necs-tir- words; and where
that which constitutes the aetMiable wronc is rcr
Bittteti on kqsoo crotimis. Dot on coalition tnat
cumpeosation be made, and the Statute provides
an adequate remeuy. woereoy tne party injoreu
may obtain redress, the ltXtrence that it was

to be the sole remedy must Rcncrally be
eosdanTv. It has been so held in many cases
where land or otbtr property has been taken for
pubue use unucr me eminent uomam.

At earlT as l;15k Farier. C J. itn Sirens ts.
Jliddlesex Canal U ilass. 40CV hrld --that where
the Lcuulsre authortMM the ratting & canal and
rruTfcles a sndal mode of redress for those who
are injured ta their property by the natural and
neceNtary esect ox casing ue nanai. do action zor
snch injury lies at the common law. The learned
jBdesays:uThe legislature ha taken care ta ptv-Ti-

& eneari. eoiT and coaTCcient moda of re--
drt tor ail who inirbt scler by the accotuplis- h-

toent oi a Rrcat penue oct, ana it xusst ue
as intended by tt to deny the nmedy at

The same ts stated by iioar. J. in city
of Worcester ts. CocrmLwioctr of Worcuoter.
Iw Mass. as tollovs; The ceral policy of
the law in regard to private property taken tor
wiblic use is undoubtedly this: that the esumata
of damages shall be made in the first place by or
under authority tribunal whom role
can aad cheaply than 1 publiher

jury." contents be entirely
The Act the Hawaiian i ant nt home

authorising Minister of t HaL 75,
take pottatftwion of whatever land and water may
oe reqBireu xor ine use oi xae iionoiuia ater
noras, ' proviues taai compeasauoa saau to

this was intended to be the &ole rsmedy is concli
aire.

Tte cxcepuQcs are overruled and demurrer

W. A.Kinney aad S. B. Dole, for plaintiff; W. A.
Whiting, and U. W. Ashford, tor defendant.

lionolulu, January irth, 1M- -

Supreme Court of tlx Utvuui ILmds
In Ivxnro.

Tkb Kxxo IkisroxDExr vs. Ah Lx5, ArrzixiNr.

This cae comes here oa exceotioas to the deos- -
ion of the Court overruling a motion to the
indictment against the defendant for perjury oi
the ground that it was not drawn by a duly quali-
fied Attorney General or his deputy.

iceiacu are coaceuea xo ce mat in May, t
Walter Murray Gibson. Minister of Foreica Affain
was appointed by the King Attorney-Gener- l
t'Kffn'o. in place of Edward Preston Attorney Gen-
eral resigned, aad that he held the position, and
acted as Attorney-Gener- till the Uctobei
Term of tha Court at Ilosololu when by W. Acs--

tin citing cis uepciy appointee, tee lnoietmeat
was presented and the motion to quash it mi
made.

The Court have careful! t examined their decis--
ion ta Banco ia Hex. vs. W m. Kanaau 3 Hawa. U.
CGJ in which Chief Justice Hams deliyered the
opinion, and think tbev are bound by it.

In that case Joan S. Walker, Minister of Finaace
was appointed Attorney-Gener- orf ittnn and
buwq Mmuu uj vuc muiioo maue ia uua cue was
made and denied.

The Chief J ustice says. It u said that the Con- -
ctitatun coatrmplates that there should be foor

to the King Cabinet Officers, and that it is
not conforming with Constitution when two of
these offices are held by one person. This may be
&u Trrj ucf, uju may ue icu a proioaju cec
leet to nu an ice oisces would ce a neciect to rer- -

form the duties required by the Constitution ia
this respect, but it by no means follows that in
case of a vacancy occurring bv death or otfcrrwi
Uis .liixt-t- mcit nuitcn nrecintatelv without
takiaz time to consider, and that he cannot dele
gate the authority to act for the time beint? to an.
other Officer, or that all or any of the
iancuoc5ci government must oe suspended."

We believe this to a sound exposition of the
law.

It follows that Walter M. Gibraa was duly ap-
pointed Attorney General by His Majesty,, aad

to hold the office Ji tin. Bat it Ia no said
oa this motion to quash, that the indict meat, hich
it a matter between the King aad people and the
defendant, a3 to which Walter Murray Gibson is
not a party, the Court by this surcmary process shall
decide that owmg to lapbe of time he ha become
only Attorney-Genera- l 4 fatH. that he shall
be ousted from office. We think this cannot
so done.

In Fowler vs. Be bee et aL.9 Mass.. pp. 31-- 4
Parsons CJ.savsthat HMr.&ndthtfvhoTirfee
to hold the office of sheriff was questioned coliat- -
iiui i w wu ncuiu car can ae De
lecally heard in the discussion of this plea: al
though our decision would as rffectnally decide on
nw nue uj we uu.ee uuce were a party, tus
would be judging man unheard contrary to nat-
ural equity aad the noiicr of the law "

aa sayine Chinaman

sheriff savs.
eoTxcty Hampdea himself of

office,
hold

Kent ia his Commentaries VoL Z, p. 2B savi:
"Inthe case of public officers wco are scrh
fact acting under color of office by an election or
appointment cot strictly legal, or without having
qualified themselves by the requisite tests, by

over after the period prescribed for new
appotnucect. as ia the case of constables.
etcZ: their acts are held valid as respects the rights
of third persons who have aa interest in them, aad
as concerns puiiie, in order to prevent a fail-
ure of iustice.

In Sheehan's case which was motion to
a man on habeas corcas who had ben

vieted, as he claimed by a Court which was only
a Court rfe arts. See It: Mass. pp. 415-- Gray
C J. decides as did C J. Parsons In the 9th Mass.

cited; aad says, to decide otherwise would be
Tnoocsistect with the convenience and security

of thepebbe," acd fcither says, The appropri-
ate form of trying bis right exercise the office ofa justice is by information in behalf of the com-
monwealth or perhaps by action against him by

See also 3 Mass. 2U
. The doctrine of these cases as to officers V .,
IS Sustained bv a loner Imm anthen-ttrc- in Vnn.
land and America acd we hare found none que- -

See frtate ts. Carroll 35 Cccn rev. ill U.fi- -
ucnDoutii.inaxw an excaasuve cxantica-tio- a

of Kcriiih aad American lcthnntiMMniTrMv
ass with the case of The Ahh at Fnnniifn to.
ported ia the Year Books in 1 131 where it believed
the doctrine was arst established and reported, acd
finds scarcely a case against it from then the
present tan.

See Woodiide vs. Wagg, 71 Maine p. 37Brown vs. Lent, 37 Maine IL, iZX, ISXPepinTa
Lachccmeyer. 43 X. H, pp, 27, SJ, ts.

a. xu, pp. H- -

These asthontics are sefficiect oa which to over-
rule the excertinr.a.

Ia this case the dei eadact ''' that he has
remedy by 9 Wrrto, because the officer is the
Attorney-Genera- l, acd he has charge of moving for
that remedy.

We are cot called upon to decide cow wlat rem
edy ice ceienoaci migct cave, bet enly to ceode
as to the of the remedy here sought. Bet
ice cases in ice 3 and yum. IL, cted are au-
thority for sayias that the defendant who U mr

might directly to attack the officer
no wracks cim.
We thick he would have sccha right enderthe

ijocaramioc.
The excecticcs cverraka.
W. A. Whine g, A Uorccy for

the Crcwn; HartwelL and Smith A Thurston for

Hocolaln. January, lCth,15SL

Swpreme Court of tae Hawaiian Islaxtds.
apciaJ Term. December.

vs. Lovxxi

I O--rt ey MrCmRv,

trial of this cause Tenlurl vu
lor the plaiatm xcectiana m thu

ioxwcicKiouwioT utc uoon see Kaxaala ra,
Loveil, 4th Hawn.H,n. eoi.cn the groacd that
there was no evidence tecdrsrf to attai-- t th r.lby which the defwidint held, execsted ia ls23 aad
on record srece 15C3, and pj from the custedy
M miKMtfM j", except ice oemai ox icealleged grantors. Nttaaca acd his wife, joicrcg
to release dower.

Crwo the trial ihm iwnc'iH-- n intM
dered a verdict far the defendant. r4irti?ocrpta and contends that there was evidence ia
OTreuorauoo ox ice xesamocy gives again by
Nuasaa and his wife, the grantors, decyicg their
erecatioBof the deed, which ought to caie been
sabmiUed to the jury. We have examined the
evidence aa seat cp m the tall of exceptioas.
Taking out the testimony of the cranton w ftrw)

t to wpport the pUic tiffs pmpoauioo

TLe eSer of tte otfcer tMlimnn tr ,i
leced gxaators oc retsxaxag froca a to Hono-
lulu dated that they had eoM their laad. This
was ia XSSa. The afMiTit entered into po&aes-sio-

etaimias under that dn3 fs iwr, xv. rj.r--..

Uff claims that this wai a permosive sot
posBewnoxu TLi not aapported by the

endetioe. The nUinttff therefcre cpon the tctxsji
trial mie no case which br lh mlrr5- - r ts

crt ta Banco a verdict for him eocld be scs--

.aic. (wioc uit uicr aaca aupae ox tree

and under the circntcstancea of assent and po
wsaioQ the xaera wwmocy ox tne rrantec wm no
be held snScieet In law to act aside his deed is
servortedby tb doctrine of laches-- an equitable
doctrine, bat which may be msooably applied to
the preeeat com where the coctiOTsrajlepends on
tha ralxiity of a deed.

Smith ts. CUt, S Brown Lead. Cue C30L
NorriaTS. Labrre, 59 Me M,

Evart ts. Bacon, 99 mt

vs. IVrains IK", MasaTL
If a verdict for the plaintiff must have been set

aside again, c e to leave it to the jury to de-
termine the verdict. The authority of the Coort
to order a verdict It set forth by Mr. Justice Cliff,
ord delivering the opinion of the Surer-ro- Court
in Commissioners vs. Clark I'. S. Suprecoe
CVort at p.?H. lie says wJdJc are no kmrer
nuired to submit a case to the jury merely be-
cause. Home evidence has been is trod need by the

ty navinc toe ooruea ox prooi. aueea tae ew.
tee be of such a character that it would war

rant the jury to proceed in finding a verdict ia fa-

vor of the party iatrodociry; such evidence.
eases may found where tt Is held that i!

there a fdtiU of evidence in support of a oo
the jud bound to leave It to the jury: but the
modern decision have established more rroa- -
able rule, to wit. that before the evidetx left to
the iurv. there is may be ia everv case a rrelia:- -
iuary question for the iade, not whether tbere ts
merauT xto eTMeseeoa( wnexoer mere is any
ujv--n Vhich a jury can properly proceed to And a
verdict tor the party producing it upon whom the
harden of proof imposed.

The plamtiS had trial of his case under the
reliac and the Court properly inslrocted the jury
to Had verdiet for the defendant.

The cxceDtiona are overruled:
S, a Dole, tor pUlatiff; W,1L Castle, for 0e--

rrndant.
Honolulu, January 13, 1?4.

In the Sapreme Cowl f tae Havaiian
Itlaads.Jjmary Term 1SS4

f , fV.-- W rwWire -- A7 fVtlW-.- 1

ilonox roa Kcuc to Show Carss.

And oow comes laal Neumann, the Attorney'
General of the Kuicdom. and moves the Court for
aa order to cite Daniel Lyons, pabhhsr of the
Li, fVwiiW. a weekly newvpaper pobluhed la
Hooolala, to be and appear before this lloaorable
Court, at time and dav to be fixed by this Hon-
orable Cocrt. to ahow why he Khocld not be

for contempt of this Honorable Coort, by
knvwiacly pabli&hiajr oa the 19th. day of Decem
ber, AJJ 183. in the said newspaper, certain
msiiaoas and libelous writincs reflecUnc upon a
division rendered by the Chief Justice of this
uoaoraoie ivurt in a matter men pending m toe
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian' Islands and teed-in- s

to brine this Honorable Cocrt and the admin- -
itratioa of justice into ridicule, contempt, di

Attorney-Geaera-

Dated, UonoatUo, January 7th. 14.
It Tiroccss lisae. returnable before the Sanreroe

Court Term. SAturday-lli- January, lH. at 10

ffy Cert,
Vpoa a service made pursuant to the above in-

formation, the said Daniel Lyons appears before
the Court aad says that he bad no knowledge in
fact of the contents of the newspaper, his sole
b(uins Wing to prtnt and pabli&h it; and that
the editorial bosiness was aone ny air. jonn Miei
don.

Mr. Sheldon thereupon voluntarily states to th
Court that ho was the managing editor at the time
the communication was received, and should have
examined but did not, being just then on the
point of rcigning his position; and gave it to be
set cp.

Neither Mr. Lyons nor Mr. Sheldon offer in
formation to the writer of the objectionable
article. It is not deaied that the matter was of
the character chaived in the information.

Tr-- r TBfit he a rrsnocfiibilitT iomnhn for ti e
the of some by it rabheation of libelous matter, and the of law

be made more promptlv by that the liable, even he have no
the intervention of a knowledge of the and ignor- -

of Leotsliture. t.?l Laws it htwiiMH.
ot 1?00, the Interior to i P. C

quash

tfuca

the

Ministerial

be

and
be

ia

a

a
can.

Nelson

fei--

Th

be

a

a

it.

This is a nresamt4ioa which may be rebattedbv
special circumstances. Was it so in this case?

It would seem by the statement of Mr. Sheldon,
that he was a mere emrJove. in law. servant of the
defeadant. He says he would not have permitted
ine article to appear it ne aad seen iu ii was ine
course of business at the office that he shoold
read or write all matter for the paper. Now. If by
his sot reading a communication, it thereby re-

ceived a character of immunity, and all pervns
became free from reiipaasibility, clearly the door
wool I bo opened for the trrwpoasible publication
of any unlawful matter. The delegatioa of the
duty of supervising, by the master the servant,
does not free the master. He to be holden for
the neglect or indiscretion of the servant.

N'othinz arrears in this case why the central
role should not bo applied. No special circum-
stances are shewn tending to induce a belief on
the part of the employee or principal, this ar-
ticle was one which need not be examined. Mr.
Sheldon siys he ocght to have examined it: that if
had done to ce would not nave permuted it to ap-
pear. Ice respondent, then, comes under the
Sneral rule of the liability or publishers for what

and of masters for the acts of their
servants. It is a legal liability, without reference
to personal blame. In view of that, I male the
penalty a pecuniary one, and impose a fine of

January lCtb.lSc-1-

STJPKXME COURT- -

Soecial Term, December. IS S3. In Banco.
Tux KxaTs.MiKxwEo.

The prisoner was foand cuiltv at the November
term of the Circuit Court for the third Judicial
Circuit, of the crime of robbery in the second
decree.

His counsel now moves the Supreme Court for a
new trial on three crounds:

tirst. That the verdict was contrary, to the
evidence.

t Second.) That there was misconduct on the
part or tee jury.

l UIU. A ld4 A luiur was uunBiiinni
The first ground was abandoned at the argument.
The alJecvd txmcondnct of the larr is supported

by affidavits of the juryman LoUiai, substantially
reciting that shortly after they had rendered their
verdict, five of the jury went to a Chinene restan- -
rant near by acd tool
affiant was about ivioi

dinner: after dinner the
c hi meal, when a jury- -

man, Kanehaka said Doat you pay, let the Chi- -
naman whom we have vindicated
the rrosecutiaz witness who

meAning
hat been robbed,

The affiant replied that this was improper, and
paid forhisovn dinner.

David Hoftkimoa says, he was not one of the
jury, bet uewaa writiac ia the restaurant when
some of the jurvmen came into the dining room

sne uicii wuu uuuicr. lutcuutuiru, iiuw
many are there of your the juryman anywered

Six of as. He then atfced, S'hoistopay?v
j ue juryman repiiea :
flee Oofcala Chinaman who was robbed will pat.

because he is cleared and we have convicted the
native. Another Chiaananstandiag by said.that

all right, and they ware served, and the China-
man who had been robbed handed tha restaurant
keeper SLTO. The affidavit of the last affiant's
wife is to the same effect. Ah Wi, a Chinaman, de
poses teas ce was employed in tae uctaese restan-ran-

and that seven jurymsn came to the restau
rant acd asked for dianer. I asked who was to
pay and they said the Chinaman from Ookalawho
was robbed, acd he did pay. Afterwards one of
th inn nn aril ruttil mm tvmtr.Kn

tiaetian between holding office it faeu acd de t that he did not want the to nav
jwrv." I for him,

"We do not decide whether he is Jjre of 1 EnnehAkn swears to a counter affidavit and
the of or has ictruded he was one the jurymen who tried Makaweo
into the but as we are of opinion that he ia acd went to tLc restaurant in ouesiKm. dmed and
sheriff m fact we that cSaect." ' paid for his own meal: that he did sav that the

or
holding

sheriffs,

ice

case

to

r.T

is

to

If--,

KWfaei.

no

validity
iz:

grieved proceed

are
Deptty General

J.

evidence

yiait

ia

on

U
U

is
or

is

as

is if

to
is

that

is

is
. imirrnn og CKU KCH rOOOeU OUgDt lO pay ICT
the dinner of the jurymen, but that Lahian said
that it was improper, aad he and Lchiaa naid for
their meals themselves, aad that the said prosecu- -
ncg witness uiu cot, oe ions or alter tee inai or
any time offer to pay, nor did he ever pay or offer
u pay acy mooey on acccoai or amani as ice said
rentacrani. mat cis statemect teat the

talaihian.
W'aiDUilani swears that he vent to the rextan.

rant, diced and paid for bis meal himself aad that
he was cot invited by the Chinaman to dm at his
expense, acd never spoke to him before or after
the triaL

The statement was tLcdonbtedly made by Kane-
haka at the restauract that the prosecuting

in the case of the defendant ought to pay for
their dinner. Bet he and Waipuilani whom the
affiants on the part of the defendant especially im-
plicate, emphatically deay that they allowed him
to pay for their meals, or that he offered go to do
and say that they paid for their meals themselves.
But the affidavits of Hcakimaa aad wife and the

J restaurant hand, are cncoctradicted that the pros
ecsunjr wiracss is ice case aia pay xor certain
other jurors meals. A proper sense of honor
should have prevented the jurors' accepting this
favor, and if it had been seasonably brought to the
notice of the Court it would have subjected them
to reprimand, but it does not seem to as to be mis-
conduct of sufficient gravity to vitiate the verdict.

The thought so doubt originated in the juror
who called out that the Chiaaman ocght to treat
the jury to dinner acd the ignorant Chinaman co
doubt thought be ought to do so and did pay for

The case cf Kalaeokek-o- i va Kahann 4th Haw. It
tK3 cited where the Court ordered a new trial.
In teat case the intoxication of a juror was 8 effi-
cient upon which to set aside the verdict, but the
Cocrt could cot pat out of sight the gross offense
against the dignity and punty of jury trials by the
succeMful defendaiit'a inviting the whole jurrbe- -
uce liiej 1.3X1 (eik uis coon room io aice as nu

As regards the third point. The affidavits show
scat cue tiouDoiawco was drawn on the jury in
this case had expressed an opinion before the trial
acfavorable to the prisoner, saying fct he had
led astray his the affiacis) foster child and was
Irvine with her. The ensoner makes affidant that
he was ignorant of thw statemect of the juror, or
that he vxs prejudiced against him; bat the pris-oa- cr

does not say whether the fact that he had led
astray tee jurors foster daughter and was Irving
with her was tree or not. It t evident that the
cause of hostility must, if true, hare been known
to the prisoner aad it was his duty to have

the juror oa that ground before he was
sworn.

New trial ref ned.

tit

for

W. A. Whitiae. Devttr AttornT-nnn- l fm-- iv.
Crowe; W. A. Krnney acd C Brown for defendant.

uoaoiuis, January un, ism.

To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills,

A S AG TINT" FOK FIRST CXVfeS
-- M. ijmA?rs, tha CBdmlrsed la prepved to Con.
tnet lar taikJia; Perforated IicX Air Form&eu (wtLh
rxeat diMtch aceordiBr to Ue deffraa ef the U:
ctifcru CLezalcal Profvam IVaarjr. formetly

of ChemeatTy at iht Andcraoeiaa CnliFrttlj,
GU4ZOW, afeoclaed,-rrciet- alt perttei frm ujmariaaiT Xaeat tafriamnrat er Bormltlea akk

apair ia aouwij oc w wc au dtBtiua Ue na&fl ebcalad (mi bxTatnr the antnAlntifrm
I roUera, tCtrtlcz peraaout objeeta. Tlx; Sarin- - f

m E. UgLg KlQagea Mrer

Steel Rails !

18 Lbs. per Yird. with Faattninpa.

Just received per Mazatlan
r- - Aad Ut ii 'n Wr

I&Eiclilelcl cfc Oo.palm)

Blocks. Oars.
SMAT,T. CIIATXsAXCnoitS .LVD

as aeaortmntt f urr.

Pioneer" Line

FROM LIVERPOOL.

HIIJI. II. DAV1ES I CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or the
BARK MAT.T.SGATE

s. ASD ........

Other recent Vessels
THK roLLUWlSU

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colon ;
Blue Denims, White Crodon She ting
llorroeVs Lone Cloths, Trown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Towelins,
Glass To welt, TaUo Cloths, do, Napkins,
rare Linens, Shawls. Grenadines.

DRESS GOODS. WHITE & COLORD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowers and Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Table Covers, Cold Satteens A Cmpet
Fancy. Mixture, Woe and Gray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns. Krooka Spool Cotton,
Lace Curtain, blue and white;
Chech LUIadds, Fancy Dress Goods,
Fancy Haid, KegMU Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts.
lUot Keefers, India Itabber Coats, Capes and

XiriKKUiK1.
Men's White, Kruwn and Colored Halt Hose,
ladies Hive Men's lleady Made Clothing,
Men's Hats, Hlue and Gray Horn KUnkets,
Woolen lUankets. all odors, siae A weights;

Velvet Carpets, Yelrct Hugs, Ychct
and Tapestry Door Mats

SADDLERY
A Full .Usort merit ot tienta'. Ladle' OUU'

and 1Wjt SaJUles.
A fe JlXafiY SAUBOS,
liriJKn. Skill. OoUiii, Chamois Skios,

Susar lt.UiS, 20x36; Coal 11ACS,

Filter Press Baes,
aa x oo.

SoniethiiurNeir anil In Great Demand

A FEW OM.Y huiai.xi.m:.

Tbe EAUS are aiaj. to Fit Otto". . tad
ate ef tat rUht Mt aad pivpvt teitur .

RICE BAGS AND TWINE.

calvanized:
CORRUGATED ROOFING
la S, t, s, i I tt. lcnith. (tl ciujt), mrii Warttt

GALVANIZED KIDQISQ.

Annralnl Fencs Wire, Not. i. 5, 6, 7, nJ SUl'lM,
uair iron ltnclru, au aueu;
Uair Waah lUstns. OaU Uanlca Uonlcrinjs

nsj Nttinca,
Tinned Iron S&ocrpiuu, alt aiats;
Tra KetUM, Kil Jaros UUctinr.

1UVIXH ltlUCKS,(iAlU)EX TILKS
Garden Kollen, Lavu ieata and Chain,
Vmbnlla Stands. Iron Serar.ru.
U.tHooU and Hula, TENNIS SETS.
Clothn Kisttts, Uand Uutcta, Wotk liJsXctl

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy CUsi Flower Stands, Fern Baikcts, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Claj, 1itinc, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

Roonng Slates
Lirerpool and Kock Salt,

ZINCS. PAINTS AND BOILED OILS
Worceater Sance and Groceries,

English, American .V Hawaiian Flain

3, 5, and 7 yards lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test tizes; S4,,", S and

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
STATIOXEliV, IliOS BEDSTEADS,
EXGUS1I LEATUEB BELTIXO, 3 to II;

FLO OR OILCLOTHS

STEEL RAILS,
1JR. Inrat; Hlb. aad lSlb. pi Yard.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nnts
RAii.no.tn .sriKKx to jiatcii

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE- R

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE TI1HEE HORSE-TOWE-R

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c.

TIIEO. II. DAV1ES t CO

E. O. Hall fc Son
nCALEItS IX

Hall'sSteelPlows
CatUasfromStolSlnchei;aade for then hy

tle Moline Plow Co.

ACxrvICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
of eTery deetriptloa needed m the It land.

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES)

KITCHEN" ASD HOUSEHOLD UTESSILS-- of

all kind.;

PAKTS AJ.D OILS--of an kiada:
LUBWCATIXO OtLS-b- ret itock ta lie market;
KEBOSEXE Noaodaj t Lutral;
SILVEK PLATED WAKE-fr- ecn Reed Barton;
SOLID STLVEBWABE-JrontheOorbam- Oo.

POWDEES-a- U kmda, from Cala. Powder Work!
CARRIAGE AM) MACHCiE BOLTS all Altt;

Slieir
HARDWARE

A Splendid Aaaortmeati

R or AH llescrintions:
fir Oar Good, art f tk. Wet aaalirr: an kcet

brceaksarealwaTeae.. I'eeMrticalzri.ve refer m.

V""" niresDs umitf KsatniiE
UTUSS9C wkka w.lll lead u aar Me arm mr
catin, ar call aad eiamlee mr SpteseUd S tet of Ced
AT OUR WAREROOMS. coraer rm anElaj Steu, Bcarisla. rt

Qttttral ftrtf.wmsr.

ALL AND SEE THE NEWGOODS

WS" AT --S

C. J. FISHEL'S
ft .. OPEJY1JVG :

OTP

MJEIV OOOliS
IjNrCLUDljNTGr :

Fresh Millinery,
Feathers, Flowers,

Hats, &c, a&c.,

ON MONDAY, DEC. 3d, 1883,
New Goods by Iate Arrivals

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

Xoiik Noi.il ATliOYTKSl? HATES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
OrFAHlUKS. Ottlers KilltHl nt Shortest Notice ami nlth Satis-tactio- n

to I'nrchasers.. Attention is Called to Onr

Improved Paris PLOWTHK ONLYtlKNflNK r.VItlS I'LOW MADE lr IVLIMIKD CAS--

Kaul,tt aol IVtln.thiB r Mrrl llrraklo- - t'lo. Ia tke Jtitiet. li.5S.J!I;,,,',
tlorMlloe rU&rt Jr. t. KahT. insdcot twal ttnl tooar mdrr, naatrn . .
Milba, A a. aod tick St.nn.V.. lltl, lt. Adlr. tM. .Vi adMbVV haadln: ttttdVl. V4I
Lr.lXrr Keillor, 1 to tetaea. W ,ltj . ladla l;M,r letSi' vSJS"
tla llo, Allr foe tre aad ml? Br!: IVtt.ole EirlJ A.Vll.. v,Silriatn..

toni and Aibnloa Meam facklas. Ikrt Hat ladla Kobber Meam Ivklac . 1
BabUt Jlrtal. Lae Lealher and Uclnt ladla ltacbrr blr.m Maari Sli'.l....
A.bc.t Boiler Ccmlair aad blcanrfp. do. .Vaekuery oil. latd.V;."."tjSlffiiV,ou

DISSTON-- CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES. ALL SIZES t
pat A JaekHa' aad rtle. Hammer, roe Dlukamlik. a

Cat aad Wrosl Xallrs all .lie.: llor.e aad Mate SiwTallJTbalVsKa

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
ItabbaeaS It L Oil. at err Low Itte, Ilabboea'a Wllle and
IlUk MarwlartosCo1. steam mi. Irrieatlnt and V.rn.ro rtaSitovfftW4rI!!h .
Barbed W Ire, rialn Featlas W Ire. tlalianUed Kwcnt.

STAPLE ID IFv-- C3- - O O n M
trnlw,Sr4lo, Tltllnr. A C A, 11 tad l Ulrtchfl and VaMrkfd Cotton. Raisla Mi
Brown and UtcachcJ UrilI,lJat:o Mitctins. MoiolW Lktv Nrt, nine intl M4t!rt KUnnH '
A I'lnf Afjoitmtat u( he FUncIr Alw,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gaio, Star it Superfino Flon
Cement.

For Keroseno Oil We Offer THE PALACE, ana Guarantee
cannot bo bent for quality- - or price; also,

VTJ1CAN, a good oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Uool Viauo;

p. M. CAKTXIL r. (.UB11

S. M. CARTER AND COMP'Y

ti Kins M Ueiiolata, U I lli Ui th ii

Firewood Coal aud Feed.
We Konld not Iff ihr tmKic aTsdhonirtn-iKr- In rar--

tknUr, tnatefcep m hand acd for lf la qnan- -

tilif io anil partnCT ina kw ri reus- - r
follow: Hard anil toft Wood, cuiany lrnrtlia;Cbar--

otrtoak cwcawic t oai?, coitn icair.
and the Cclrbrvtrd vlUn-t- Jlia

Ucpirtnre DyCoaI; also.
Ularktin.tbV Coal.

The above can be ordered bjt.phon or Pibette'
and immediate dcllttry caarantted.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

T ALSO KKIT i.V ihVCK

3E3.vy and Oats,
Califomia and New Zeal&ntl ;

Corn. hole and Groaned ; Itran,
Barky, Whole and Ground ; Wheat.

Middlings, and other 1'ced.
r5? Order the abote through

TELKWIOXE NO. 3X

and we warrant qnick dtliTerp, and fill weight.
uruers irom the other islands eoucueu.

FfiEEDELIVER Y
to all rrts of the city. Itemember

82 King Stmt, and Telephone No 18L
AVki

S. M. CARTER & Co.,
11VIM1 IlUlttllT tiii:

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

ari: ritLiMiiirii to

Furnish Stone
Building Puruoses,

BALLAST for SHIPS

IEACH AND BLACK SAND

DUMP CARTS
Alwaj-- oo bisd t. fill ordere at .hurt aollce aad at

nut r.niiii: tiii: .m nntitt
8a 331I1MG1- - sa?H.TD33T.
r,i Telephone 3Qg. uii

ICE CREAM!
MV,1i.A- - irsT ,s,i--

Saa Fraaeleco. aad aa opened aa

Ice Cream Saloon !

STTLF.D

The ELITE
is cosxicnoswrra

THE ASTOK nnrst Xenn. Hart Brm. Eve
reoOTHed"TIIEIiIlei rABLoK."aad Uelr
tJJaMedfrtaWl.kmer.t. are bow tfc. nse.t la the

i hakt Bco5..rropnctom

TDT. ! GOSSIP.
TIIEnKISX)II)rJK(!0SllMIOV-eeer- .
"T .trfe or Tie., u order ta tk. ben tljleol tieIolorrtablc Art. aad ea tkeaaoet lleaaoaable Tense1 'I'.' I?1 w" H7 k will aol trr toplea," rerke alW.j, wa. aid wfu be wllllnx toalnieererjoae who caa be ratted; aad Beter
SiJ.iV"L?4,"Trt',i." r.nt" ,"r otlerVKi

v
come and tee for yoanelf-the-re is aloaj ta aide to

SALAMANDER FELTING
rou

t'veriis filers, Steam Pipes
ETt ETC

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PEICE SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO.H.DAVIES Co.,

.l:o, Califerala lime, rortlaodaad IljrCraallc

it THE

New Haven Organ Co.N Parlor Oram.

J.T.Waterhouse,
IITI lAM-ttTI- tir THfc

Following Goods Just Received

Black French Merinos,
Ladlca'aad Grot'a Vmbrvllaa.

unea Mtertt&ff. riae SIHtf.
Ladica' and Uent'a Hetleir.

Eabroidrnd Cloth Table Cot era

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

Woolen & Cotton Shirt,
llRUE A.ViUR'f JICXT or.

White Linen Shirts and Collars,
LATEST NT ILK;

Wool Dree, tiood,,
Ladlea' Hat, trimmed aad BBtilmraed,

IHtrlcb rcatkere.

Edging-- s and Insertions,
a rise lot or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
New Designed Prints,

And a Crert Variety of both

English and American Goods

toii si jtKiinisTojtr.'rrioT.

A General Assortment of

NEW GOODS I

is ont use

J.il nrcetted per Slmr Alaaeda, Ucladlax

Groceries, I'roYisions, vt Feed

SALMON !
A hire .aaaUtr of SALVOS', la Burrl. aal

half Banc! (Colombia Klwr aod- Sortkera).

Bolles & Co.

JTJST RECEIVED
nv

C0iTCHEE&AHUJSTG
lOKT hTKEET. A DOVE KISO.

New Goods of Various DescriptiMs
IS

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO. LATEST STTLE OT

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

ISCLUDISG tOXZ

INE SETS OF TIGEIl CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefi (heraititchtd).

AH colon aad ealltlea.
A HIE ASJOKTSrXTOr

Japanese Lacquered Ware
AIM, 5o. 1 nice F.r Salf.

ij

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
PRACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOMSE

2? r JliLBf ia. iiw it. --m

The Tourists' Retreat,
At Hontiapo, Kan, Hand.

"oiaUoae. BuWIe UorAAe, .? THE CtnTlAl'""e Hone. p. U OtWat tk. iTuil. fer

llti.. . ""J" aaerowadlal tear
jjoderitl

Teas, Teas, Teas.
A VVIA: AHSORTM EST OF JAT--

XX .3 r u. Fbl.A T. r-- , .J

T MIXES ACS.


